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:rs  
Severe
N e w  ' M i n i s t e r
— Gas Explodes
Colin M ouat, p ro m in en t G anges 
business m an, is recovering in  L ady  
M into  ho.spital from  severe b u rn s 
sasta in ed  in  a n  acciden t la s t  w eek­
end.,
M r. M ouat w as bu rn in g  leaves in  
h is  garden. T h e  bonfire  w as slug­
gish an d  he  th rew  th e  co n ten ts  of 
h is  oil can  on th e  fire . T h e  ca n  
proved to  co n ta in  gasoline a n d  th e  
gardeirer w as enveloped in  flam es.
He is undergo ing  tre a tm e n t fo r  
second degree burns abou t th e  head , 
face a n d  hands. H is h a n d s  .w ere 
th e  m ost extensively b u rn ed  p a r t.
C h a i r m a n
rvice
O f i m w o r d
Col. K e ith  D ixon of th e  d e p a r t­
m en t o f tran sp o n t in  V ic to ria  is a 
m a n  of h is  word. H e to ld  a  com ­
m i t t e e  of S idney  a n d  N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  C h am b er of C om m erce la s t 
/  ispring. th a t  , h is d e p a rtm e n t w ould 
 ̂. : : ; . a  m o d em  h g h tin g  system
; b n  th e  S idney  w h arf—an d  p ay  th e  
V i  ̂ d  electric b ills. L as t week th e  new  
; f ligh ting  systerh w as com pleted  and , 
w ithou t cerem ony, th e  noctu i’na l 
■ illum inatiom  began. - : :
-  d F o r years th e  C ham ber h a s  p re ss­
ed fo r th is  developm ent a s  a n  a id  
’ to  v isiting  boatm en  an d  a s  a  sa fe ty  
. id  ": facto r. T o  T he Review .this week, 
d: Eaton'Vof.^ th e  ''C h am b er,
expressed liis  com plete sa tis fac tio n  
w ith  th e  job.
ANOTHER PRO BLEM  
T h e  C ham ber h a s  also been led  
to  believe t h a t  th e  fed e ra l govern­
m en t w ill be m ore  th a n  w illing  to  
' . in s ta ll a n d  m a in ta in  a  w a te r  sys-
: tern  on  th e  w h a rf fo r  use of v is it-
i r ^  vessels. B u t th e  governm en t 
is  re lu c ta n t to  assum e p ay m en t of 
th e  s ta te m e n ts  m f. S id n e y ''W a te r-  
d  d̂  w orks D istric t. T h is  h u rd le  h a s  n o t  
d* V y e t been  overcom e by th e  active 
, C ham ber.
REV. A. K . M cM INN
O n T h u rsd ay , Nov. 8, a t  8 p.m., 
th e  R ev. A. K . M cM inn, B.A., D.D., 
will be in sta lled  a s  th e  new  m in ister 
of B rentw ood U n ited  C hurch . D r. 
M cM iim, :was b o m  in  I re la n d  ■ and  
I cam e to  C a n a d a  in  191^. D uring  
th e  F irs t  W orld W ar he  se rved  .with 
th e  R oyal A ir Force. H e w as aw ard-
—After Parley
R epresen tatives of th e  various 
islands served by M.V. Cy Peck 
of G ulf Is lan d s Fen-j- Co. m e t in 
H arbo r House on T uesday of this 
week and  discussed th e  w in ter 
Schedule of th e  vessel w ith  rep re ­
sen ta tives of th e  com pany a n d  the 
provincial governm ent.
As a resu lt of th e  conference, 
th e  schedule h as  been am ended  
w ith  th e  fu li approval of th e  pro­
v incial governm ent. M ain  change 
provides fo r th e  sam e service b n  
Tuesdays a s  b n  S a tu rd ay s  and 
Sundays, ^vith m ino r d ifferences. 
T he new schedule appears on  Page 
G of th is  issue.
PR O G R ESS MADE 
“T h e  m eeting  was a  constm ctive  
one a n d  some progress h a s  been 
m ade w hich  is acceptable t o , th e  
m ajo rity  of th e  delegates,” said
s i i i i
1 ' 'V .  .1
'V . , ' si s''
i i i p
m .
a r t m e n t a  
a c e n t
m orning. H e explained th a t  a  reso- 
(C on tin u cd  on P a g e  F iv e ).
ed a  gold m edal in  theology a n d  a  , 
silver m edal in  ch u rc h  h is to ry  a t  i tAe com -
M cG iirU n iv ersity  an d  also  a t r a v e l -  T h e  Review on  W ednesday
T i* .• t i nTnVniYIP* TTrv flnof“q vnc«n_h n g  iellow ship. In  1922 he  w as 
called to  be m in is te r of th e  F irs t  j 
C ongregational C h u rch , V ictoria  i 
(now th e  hom e o f  th e  F irs t  B ap - I 
t i s t  C h u rc h ) . H e plaJyCd a  p ro m in - ' 
e n t p a r t  in  th e  (un iting  of .the 
C ongregational, M ethod ist, a  n  d |
P resb y te rian  C hurches in  1925. In
1929 he  w as elected p resid en t of th e  
C onference of th e  U n ited  C h u rch  iii 
B ritish  C eA i^bia . ; D urin g -h is .: long 
an d  vigorous m ini.stry, he  ha,s served 
th e  C h u rc h  w ith  g r e a t  d is tin c tio n  
in  V ictoria, K elow na, L ethbridge, 
E dm onton , w here h e  le c tu re d , a t  St; 
S te p h e n ’s College, an d  V ancouver. 
D r. an d  M rs. M cM inn a re  no 
s tra n g e rs  to  th e  .Saariich) P en insu la , 
as . they  h av e  been reg u la r (visitors 
to  ;th e ir  : sum m er;(‘ co ttage: (a t fD eep  - 
(Cove fo r m an y  years.
B U SIN ESS TO CLOSE 
('T H R E E 'D A Y S N EX TA V EEK  f  -  
T o  p e rm it in s ta lla tio n  of a- new^ i 
li ea tin g  system  t  B eacoii C afe ( in  
Sidncyow ill 1m5 closed on  M onday, 
T u e ^ a y  an d  W ednesday  of n ex t 
'^'Week.'" -'-((.'i
On T hursday , Nov( 8, a t  8 p.m ., 
th e  new United, C h u rch  a t  B re n t­
wood will be, opened and  dedica ted  
b y  the  Rev. W. S. T a y lo r ,( DX>’, 
p rin c ip a l of U nion  College, a n d  
pre.sident (of th e  U n ited  C h u rch  
C onference of B ritish  (Colum bia. 
D r. T ay lo r will be a.s.sisted by th e  
Rev. W. P. B un t, D,D„ hom o m is­
sions .superin tendent.
T he flnst U nited  C h u rch  services 
were .started by the  Rev. W. B u ck ­
ingham  in the  W om cn’.s In s titu to  
hall. In April, 19,54, A .site was .se­
cured on  th e  Wc.st S aan ich  R oad, 
and a  few montli.s la te r th e  cong re­
gation purc l’ia.scd the fo rm er R.C. 
A.F. officerfi' mo,s.s build ing  a t  the 
P a tric ia  Buy A irport.
In Man'll 10,5,5, Mr. nticlclnRhnm 
secured the help of Rev. A, M. 
AngiiH, who took over full charge in 
Janunry. 1056. Slx inonth.*) later 
Mr, Angutt wn.s obliged to rotirc on 
( account of ill hoaltli,, ((
-  ’I’ho Rev, A, K. McMlnn win bo 
in.sliilled bn tlie nceu.slon ( of the. 
opening of the n ew  church, 
( J i’ACIMTIES'^:-'. ' ■
.; The new inilldlng' conl,ain,‘i a 
' :niive, eh'.ineel, ve.stry, eVmiv-voom,
,, and a full baseinent for Sunday  
■ school and social tict.ivlUcs, The  
pew.s were mainifnciured In Sidney, 
and ino.siv of ,tli(! .work wn.s doiur by 
voluntury labor, nnder the direction  
of W, F. Oraft,on. honorary archl- 
leet, and V: ,I, Wood, ehalrrnan of 
( iho building eommittee, (̂ (
There lit an inipre.sihve towor, sur­
mounted by a e.roK,'j, The e-N;terlor 
of thi' building is plca.slngly finished  
In .stucco,T ho Viol orin aininth Ex- 
tonsion Conunlttee made a grant of 
$5,000, and the liome mifwions board 
o f  the Unllnd Ch|j,reh a loan of 





M.V. Geo. S. P earson , busy  little  
vessel o p e ra tin g  on reg u la r schedule 
betw een C rofton  an d  Vesuvius, will 
be re-eng'ined n e x t m o n th . G avin  
C. M ouat. h ead  of G ulf Islands 
P e rry  Co., ( in fo rm ed  T h e  Review 
th is  week th a t  th e  810,000 expendi­




At th e  P en d er Is la n d  P.armei-s’ I n ­
s titu te  regu lar b i-m o n th ly  m eeting 
held in  th e  P o rt W ash in g to n  h a ll on 
M onday n igh t, reso lu tions were 
passed p ro testin g  p re se n t winter* 
schedule of th e  C y P eck; th e  over­
loading of telephone c ircu its , p a r t i­
cularly No. 5 line; a n d  u n sa tis ­
factory  m ail service. :
The secre ta ry  was also in stru c ted  
to  w rite to  ,the B.C. Pow er Com­
mission asking th a t  e a c h . portion  
of ( th e  island  be energ ized  as com ­
pleted.
T he draw  fo r  tlie  pub lic ity  fu n d  
prize of a  ix>p-up electric  toaste r. 
M oody told T h e  Review th a t th e  resulted in  M iss J o a n  P u rch ase  be- 
drive is begim iing to  shape up and  ing th e  lucky w inner.
t h a t  donations are  likely to  s ta r t  .................... '
a t  th e  end  o f th e  week.
T eam  c ap ta in s  in  the  C entral 
S a a n ic h  a rea  a re : Brentwood, J . T.
M cK evitt; K ea ting , T. G. M ichell;
G. D. MOODY
C h airm an  of th e  Com m unity 
C hest, drive in  C en tra l S aan ich  is 
G eorge D. M oody, prom inen t com- 
m m rity  w orker an d  B.C. Electric 
o fficer. M r. Moody lias undertaken  
to  organize th e  canvass in  C entral 
S aan ich  th is  y e a r . after( (a  year’s 
lapse; N o canvass was directed in  
th e  . m un ic ipa lity  last year. Mr.
C a n d i B a t e
S aan ich to n , Les W right.
In  N o rth  Sa,anich and  Sidney th e  
carnpaign  is being directed  through 
a  m a il ap p ea l th is  year. D irecting 
th e  .niew drive is R ra n k  R ichards 
S u b s tan tia l ' donations have already 
been  received by th e  four centres in
m ails an d  m ay  (h an d  donations to
p any  to  ensure  re liab le  service o n  (OT® of four collecting points: Deep ' "  J 
th e  p opu lar ru n  d u ring  th e  years Cove T rad in g  Co., C ornish’s, B azan  ; 
wdiich lie ahead . T h e  w o rk ' will be S tore , or T lie  Review. A num -
carried  o u t in  a  V ictoria  sh ip y ard . I b er of cont.rihiit.nr?: i d tup f.ur»ci-. v.ai.o #
— Road Route Around Runway
B,v F ra n k  R ichards.
Hesitation on the part of the departTnent of transport 
to formulate any ])lan to extend runways at Patricia Bay 
Airport, is d e l a y i n g  finalization of plans for an alternative * 
I’oute of Patricia Bay Highway. Capital Region Planning 
(13oard has tentatively approached the question of re-rout­
ing the highway, but no action can be taken of a concrete 
nature until such time as the department confirms its ulti­
mate decision.
R outing  o f tra ffic  depends on  th e  
decision of th e  d e p a rtm en t of tra n s ­
po rt to ex tend  th e  a irp o r t rum vays 
an d  provide adequate  facilities for 
the  larger, heav ier passenger tr a n s ­
po rt m achines in  com m on use across 
the  D om inion an d  on trans-ocean ic  
services.
T h e  increa.sed runw ay  (facilities
have been under di.scussion for 
m any years. A dvent of th e  popu lar , 
V ickers V iscount an d  th e  S uper 
C onstella tion  in to  g enera l use h as  
b rough t a  new lig h t to  b ea r on  th e  
inadequate  facilities a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
A irport. No m odern h eav y  m achine, 
operating  un d er fu ll load and  w ith  
a  fu ll com plem ent of fuel, can  n e ­
g o tia te  the  cram ped  rim w ays w ith  
an  adequate  m arg in  of safe ty , som e - 
aviation  au th o ritie s  m a in ta in ; 
ALTERNATIVE ((
I t  is unlikely th a t  th e  P en in su la  
a irp o rt w ill come in to  im m ed ia te  
general Usage fo r schedu led  flig h ts  
of these m achines, b u t i t  is an  iih - 
(C ontinued o n  P age P our) ( (
P r o m p t i R e s p b m e ^
P ro m p t response of th e  Sidney 
a n d  ,:N ortil S aam ch( V 'blunteer; F ^  
D ep a rtm en t to (an  a la rm  sounded 
by G eoffrey :iK)dwick, C h a le t R o ad  
la s t week b ro u g h t 'a firm  expression 
of -g ra titu d e  (.from . yMr. and( M rs. 
Lodwick. T he fire  was in  a  chim ney 
a t  th e ir  hom e and  was ex tingu ished  
vvithout; incident. T h e  hom eow ner 
m ade a su b stan tia l d o n a tio n  to th e  
fu n d s  of th e  fire  .d ep a rtm en t.
: ' REV.. W. lU lC K lN G lIA M ' ’ :((,.
.. . . first proiicJier,
ral.scd $3,,5(10 luui ( b Ivcii .‘icvoral 
thousand  bour.s of vo lun ta ry  latjor. 
’I’bc debt. jio\v .standfi a t  al,)out. $.5,01)0, 
and  ttVc value (if th e  Vui lid m g rind 
site  Is eiil.hniilt'd a t  ap in’oxtm atoly 
"$25,000. ( ■ ' ''
SUDDEN DEATH
:o f ;:s k i p p e r ;:;: V
T ragedy  s tru ck  a t  a  new  B re n t­
wood hom e b n  Thunsday, O ct. .18, 
w hen  C apt. A ndrew  A. C yr died 
suddenly.; - '('"'' (■(;. (';.
C apt. C yr h ad  been a  ( sk ipper 
on th e  B rcntw ood-M ill B ay  ferry  
fo r th e  p a s t six m onths, B ringing 
hi.s fam ily  to  B rentw ood, h is  hom e 
was a t  th e  B rentw ood A ulo  Court 
u n til h e  pu rchased  (I. hom o on Slug- 
g e tt Road a  few weeks ago.
GALVERt HOME. '
CHANGES H A N D S ,
T h e  m odern residence of A. C al­
vert, J.P ., on Jo h n  R oad , N orih  
.Sannicli, ha.s Ixion lu n ch ased  by Dr. 
W. Seym our, a, re tired  veterinary  
.‘uirgeon. M r. an d  Mrs. C alvert will 
re.sido in  the  village of S idney, ’l l ie  
now ow ner will, (iccupy h is  hom e in 
December,,:' ' ' '(.(,(,(,,'
U r. Seym our w ith h is  fam ily  arc  
re.stdlng a t  iirosen t w ith hi.s sister,
r( f (contributors to  the;chest: have ( 
conunendcd th e  novel m ail ̂  collec­
tion  .scheme here.
Funds 
Swelled 
A g a i n
C ontinued flow (of donations to 
th e  S idney an d  N orth  S aan ich  Vol­
u n tee r  F ire  Depart,'m ent is reported 
by the ch a irm an ; Cm dr. F . B. Leigh, 
Follcnving donors’ name.s have (been 
added to the  lis t since O ctober 15;
Mrs. E, W. H am m ond, C lair Dow­
ney, Van Lsle M arina., A. Poskins, 
S idney M arine Co., S ta n ’s Grocery, 
M nson’.s( E xchange, A. Coldwell, A. 
W. (: M urpliy , C u n n in g h am ’s D rug 
S tore, D rs. R oss and  Hemming,t. 
G ift Slm ppe, Mi.ss L. Woods, H. L. 
W itherby, E. M. M bdlen. (
G. B. ,#ioward, M rs. A. O. D. 
Blanch,ard, M rs. A nne S later, Mrs, 
G. Sayer, R . S. Be.swick, Jo h n  M ans- 
ley, J .  T indell, J .  S , Ogilvie, L, T . 
W adham s, M, A. Wood, C. H. P a r ­
nell, H. B ryn  Jones, M rs. A. W.
.TAMES D. H ELPS
T ru s te e  of S aan ich  School D is­
tr ic t for two term s, : J .D .  Helps, of 
Deep Cove, lias announced  h is  can ­
d idatu re  fo r a  fu r th e r  te rm  bn tire ‘
R esiden ts of S idney a n d  N o rth  
S aan ich  have ra llied  a ro u n d  a n  
in ju red  S idney businessm an ' to  a  
g ra tify ing  degree. W hen Les Cox; 
jiroprie to r of Cox’s M achine Shop, 
was seriously in ju red  a t  h is  w ork 
m em bers of th e  S idney a n d  N o rth  
S aan ich  V olunteer F ire  D e p a rt­
m en t p rom ptly  in a u g u ra te d  ( a  
ftind  for h is  benefit.
T hrow ing  in  $100-from  tlie  f ire ­
m en’s association  fuhds);; th e y  
launched  th e  p ro jec t to t a id  ( th e  
((in jured  m an . ( T h e  fu n d  ha(s a l ­
ready reached  m ore  thian $800.
( While:-Les Cpx lies; iii R est: H aven 
hospital, h e  c a n  restt- eohfidehtjt 
i t i r i t  h is (  fam ily  t 
( f  rom  (his; acc iden tt ((T he: m a c h in is t -(
( w as (weldirig a  (pipe) ̂  
L ak e -P a tric ia  B ay  a irp o rt w a te r 
;(sy s te iirw h en ' h ib  leigs (were( ex ten - (; 
siyely ( in  ju red  in  ( a n  (explosioii. 
H is (m edical(attendan ts; D r. :D. R, 
Ross an d  D r. N eufcld, have, scyed  : 
h is  leg,’- b u t he( will be in cap ac i- ,
, la  ted  fo r several m ore m ontlis.
FERRY BOAT
(Hero of th e ; gales a n d  s to n n y  seas ( 
o n ; F riday  w as C ap t. L e land  Q uienn, (-
sk ipper of th e  M.V; (Klickitiat, ( D e- (<( S
.spite a  heavy  w ind w hich  blew h im  
off (course ( w hile ( lan d in g  h is  shjp( i ; (( 
a t  (Sidney; ( C ap t.( Quienn((; persisted  
quietly  u n til  h e  achieved - a  d ifficu lt >
■Wlien th e  first; s to rm  of th e  fa ll 
.sea.son s tru ck  Sidney o n  F rid ay  la s t 
week th e  S idney-A nacortes ferry  
m ade five a tte m p ts  to  dock a t  S id ­
ney  before finally  com ing in  to  d is­
charge  h e r  load of ca rs  an d  take, on -
a  line-up  aw aiting  dep artu re .
T h e  seas were: b reak ihg  h igh  over 
th e  beach as the  s tead y  gale lashed  
th e  .sea, A large crow d of residents 
a n d  ( ( w aiting  (; passengers ( '^  '
th e  feiTy ve.ssel a tte m p t to land.
BO.ARD M EM BER 
( M iss J e a n  H ow arth , V ancouver ' ' 
V IS IT S  O REGON ( ( co lum nist a n d  S a tu rn a  residen t; is 
M rs. P . Pox, Second St., is  v isiting  now  a  m em ber of th e  board  of m an - 
schooLboark'^Mri^^^^^^^ agem ent of L ady M in to  hospital.
his nam e before; ra tep ay e rs  of the  
unorganized te rr ito ry  a t  th e  ann u a l 
school m eeting.
T en ta tiv e  d a te  fo r (tlie  ( annual 
school d is tr ic t m eeting  in  N orth  
S aan ich  was .set recen tly  for No­
vember 15, .T ru s te e s  of S aan ich  
School D istric t a t  th e  sam e tim e d e ­
cided to investigate tiio po,ssibilities 
of electing a  new tru stee  by a  bal­
loting w ith in  th e  unorganized  l;or- 
rilbry  of N orth  S aan ich , T h is  would 
be im election ( en tire ly  separa te  
fram  the  mecl-lng. r
The m eeting is plnnnecl to  bo held 
a t  Sidney .school. In  previous years 
the location has been N orth  S aan -
Sm ith, A. .Sutcr, J. H e lp s, O, H. 1 Ich high scliool, but structural al 
Pitts, Mrs. D. L. Pit.ts, Ken Nicholls I torations will prohibit its u.so thts 
end Mr.r V. Cownn. * .vear.
elect Mr.s. bkilth I, i3c<xino.s as tlioir 
_ rbpre.sentatlvc on l.ho( now hospital 
Mrs. Ed. Oakes nt Saanichton. Dr, j inanngenient, boortl, was a  trlbuto 
Beyinour .spent many years in fed- ito  t.he lioard nieinber’s long assfKila- 
enil (foyernmenl. seiTJeo and renided tion with Island affairs.
In Frflmbnton and latlorly in Van- | Mra. .Sccione.s, who has (lived on 
eouver. Oallano and Salt Sprhiti Islniuls for
Decision of Gallanb resldontj? to , nio.st Of l.he i>nst 30 years, ha,s diir-
Ing that period held ofnco lnm iany  
bonoi ary po.sltlons. Her n.s.s(K!lntion
IIICH DEGREE OF EFFICIENCY ACH IEVED AS
a o O l )  R l i S P O N S K
“FOR ElAlJ'l'-IPin.Hting cb1c- 
henn, 4 io 5 Ib'i dreaeed 
450 lb., lo order only,”
Roasting chlclten.s proved a  
jionnlnr diet after this Review  
clar..slfi(Hl ad ( wan run. Tho nd- 
verilfcr luid a good resiiKmse.
- Shiiply ' Phono
SIDNEY 28
A compr-lcat ad taker wd! note 
vonr icitm'M, C .ilk in  at vnur 
convenience and pay the m od- 
'•41 • charge.- ' V
"December I, 1953! KcMerye 
Naval Air t4tniiulnm formed itt 
Patricia Ibiy Airport, Sidney, llrlt- 
Isli ((’olumbia, and Is designated  
(Jompo.slte Sqiiadran 9'Wi with  
basic mlt»tl»ir de.slgnalor VO 933,’’ 
'(t'hls was the first entry in iho 
squadron log, marking the for in a- 
iiou of the third Royal Oanadian 
Na.vy (Rt'scrve) Air Bqinuiron in 
Caiaula, VC 922. The other two 
.fqiuulrons in exi.'-.tence at l.hi.s time 
wero VO P20 at-Toronto (Vorlt) and 
VO 0’.?1 n1. Tvtnjpdon (Oataraquli. 
'I’here arc now five squatlrnns in 
operation, 'rho oUier two aro VO
923 at Quebec (MontoalmV and VO
924 at. Calgary (Tecunineh). , 
TiKlny. VO 922 l.s nblo to look back'
o n  the year.') wlilch hstvo ira.ssed wit.lt 
inont. Tn lluvt tinie t.hb .‘wgiadvon'a 
runettomvl dnt.ie,s havo ,shown s'eady  
't feclhig of poikilderablC; achlcvc- 
progrcrii.' Bcncl./ht It,: early fitagts 
by - a vn,r!e1.y of iirobleivia and dif­
ficult le.7 for which fiolutioiv! had to 
ire fouml ijiilekly antrerfecllvely . It 
he.*! now roftchcd tho point whoro It 
has bi'oomo iin lm iw rtant and In­
tegral : com)>onent In 4ho:( over-al!
'S''' ' I
L I F . V i l ' ' ,  G M I M l ,  A , , ' . D A V l D h ^ '  .■
organlj’utlon of (lie (Royal 'Cmia- 
dlnn Navy Ule.M'rve) t-ralnlnti firo- 
g m m .:
No effort is ,11)0004 to tm tn tho 
RON'UD ))ilet.7 to the high pefdc of
efficiency (urlled for in their training 
,syllal.ai.s. trim Socond World War 
proved the value of CKOort 've.i.sol.a 
and aircraft working togelher a.s a 
team In nntl-KUI»narino operatlon.s. 
To provide a nucleua of trained 
pilots to m aintain thi,'v Important 
development l.s t.li« primary funclton  
of the training virovideti In the 
.RoHcrve squadrim.'!.
In chui'ue v)t VC 1)22 is Lt,.-Cdr, 
(P) A, M. Diivld.stm. tri-it pilot, with  
Falrey Aviation Company of C an­
ada I,Id,, at, Itieir local plant. St,a:rf 
Ol'fteer fAlr) at. Malahat. the R e- 
sei-vo Naval Dtvlalon In Victoria, is 
Lt.,-Cdr. Wcfttwood.
Like tlio other R.efun'vn nqundrmvi, 
VO 023 frime.s under the ndmhtlK- 
Iratlvo and operational control of 
the Flag Officer Naval Dlvlsianft, 
with M alahat n.s Its paront unit. (( 
lieforo the , fona,'t,t.lun - of the 
'.ypiadron a.t P a litd a  B a y ,.a' Cadet 
Flying U nit was set iip (here In 
19.52 for the. p«rpo;,c of providihg pir 
fnmiIlnri'/.a1.lon tralnlnif for eadel.n 
from tVie C.inndlnn ftervicca College, 
Ri.ij’al Itonds, and from tho U nl- 
■ (.;7Coalinucd. on Page Eight) (
with the L'uly Minto hospital began 
during her re.sldenco a t aangc.s in 
th e  year, 1931, since wlien ,slie ba« 
.served on tin) hospital m anairem ent 
board wll-hout a break. Sho was 
lam ely respouHlblo a t that tliho, for 
starttng tho Invspltal auxninry which 
Is still In operation. '
During thq post few yoanV’M'nH. 
acoono.>r has. among other IhlnBa, 
held two Ivon ornry off Ices, both (o f  
which, havo taken niuch time: and 
effort. One was the position of 
secrot.ary-treafiul’of of (dho Gallnno 
.Light and Power Co. Thi« ontnlled 
much bookkeeping an«i the hnndling 
of largo sums of money. Tho athor 
dut,v, also carried out faithfully for 
the )>ivst, six years, hits , been her 
po,Hit ion as aa lln n o’fs trustee on the 
(Oonlinued on Pago Six)
COMEDY OF ERRORS
A comedy of error.s plagued Dr. i 
W illiam Newton, of the Dominion 
Laboratofy( of Plant; I>athology at) 
Saanlohton, at :the Ganges P.T,A. 
recently, v/hcre he wn.s scheduled to 
.“■peak. ( : '
Dr. Ncwtmi drove onto the Motor 
Prince.ss a t  Swartz Bay and when  
asked aa he boarded, said he was 
bcaihd for Balt .Spring. However, 
t-hero wn.s an overload of cars for 
Pender Island lUirl i-o fill the breach 
the Motor Prlnces.s dotoured to  
Pender. Naturally when the boat 
docked th is wet. misty night., Dr. 
Newton drove o f f  with tho lino of 
other cars and w ent .some distnneo 
loaklni! for Ganges before he real­
ized ho had made a miHtnkc.
He retraced hla way and found 
ho wa.s bn Pender. Tiu) swltoh- 
boafd at, OangeK was kept bu.sy for 
some uiinules while call.s wont, back 
and forth 1,0 seo If lt.(woro iiosslblo 
1,0 get him  to  Balt Bprlng In time 
for tlie P.T.A. meet,lug. ( :
T his couldn’t, be arranged so ho 
addressed the Peiider P.T.A., who 
,fort,unately were having th eir(ineet- 
ing.'';.'('('" ('
SAVI')I>T»AY(.(,
( Ur, ’I’. F, Wilkie kindly (saved tlni 
day at Oange.'i with an informal 
talk of his recent trip to Mexico, 
1) a I t wii s 11 inu.sing and in I'ol’in attve, 
Meanwhile, to rel,urn home. Dr, 
Newton hail to  take the Cy Peck to  
Ciangcs and then go via Fulford to 
Swartz Bay. Mrs. Ashleo and Mrs, 
areen  met him bn 'ruesday morJt- 
Ing bi.it to t.heir am azem ent he was
i l i i
I
P l l .  W . N EW TO N
ELECTiiBO SORVEY 01 SaTllltlli'
on foot, H o explained th a t hliJ now  
car refunod to start inid ho had to 
leave it  oh Pendor Inland until it  ( 
could bo started and roturnbd to :  
Bwart'ZBay.
Tn splln of this final "lant si,raw”, 
Dr, Newtoii expressed tho wish th a t ( 
ho cimld bbihn aiitnin, proving hbi 
good (huihor, Oavln: M ount,’ a gootl 
friend of Dr, Nowtoi), ont,ertalnoi:l 
h im ' fit hm elf and saw that ho was 
fiafoly hofulod for homo in tho nfter-
-rKKUj, .;,(;■’(( ';('(,(:, .((
w ith  homi'M and biislnessea on Gallnno iNlnnd now enjoying fnU 
eleetric servlco of tins H.G. I'ower GomnilKsIon and th«w>« on Miiyno Island  
imttuiig lonvard lo  ilus tnahi swilwh bokiig tin own in Iho hiinHiiilalo i tituio, 
<*y<‘s  of the Commlssloh are now on Hntutim Island,
Some lim e ago the Power Commbislftn deeldcrt to  olecjrlfy Gallano, 
Alayne and North Pender Isbiiul, KiiliMtantlal hiM been m ade hi
ib is dlreel.ioii.-
Now, 'tlio  Review learns, the'C om m issloii h a s aiithorlicd a  com plete 
survey of the electrlral confonuptlon |)o<enllal on H ainm a tsianrt. Many 
resldcnls there am  eonfldcpt that the d.ay Is not too far away when ft 
rabio will be strung to Naturiia fr<>in M ayne and HviUf slahdtirdjt w ill rise 
on the Noiithern Isbind wo weil »m th at of lU  nelfhlMum. '
■ \ d a t a
BAANIGHT0N,(,„'''(,,(:(((„
'f'lio I'fillnwlng ifi the metcoro- 
loitlcMl: record for week (ending r- 
Oot. 2J,, furnlHhiHl by Dominion 
Expcrlmcnlnl Station:
M axim um  tcitL fOct,; TM ,;„K1»
M inim um  tom. (Oct. 2 i)  .>.34.5
M inimum on the graoa .,...,..(...,.,...33,0 ( 
Sumdnno (hmU'S) 4.0 ;
Prrtilhllntlon (Inchoa) ..(b.;;.-i.,...3.a7 ( 
195« proniplhitlon (Inchw) v,;(.„.aa.03 ; 
SIDMEV
Bupplled by thn Meteoraloglcftl : i  
DlvlNlim, Dcpfirtmcnr ofsTrfl,nsport,, 
(nr tlu) week vmilng Oot, ah  
Maxhmnri ti!m,'(<Oct. 15) ..51.0
Minimum tom, (Oat, 31) ......210.0
Mean tcm p m ilu ro ,
Prcclpl1.ft.t,irm ■ (inches) ’ J, W) .(:■ 
T056. prcclpltattos|^'' ( i n c h e s ) l:.3‘I'J1.'('(.
: i ( i
’ I
______
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SIDEWALKS AGAIN
A m otio n  to  a lte r  th e  policj’- r e ­
g a rd in g  construc tion  of new sid e­
walks on Beacon Ave. was m ade 
an d  passed  ' 'h e n  it  was found 
necessai'v  to  s ta r t  sidew alk con­
s tru c tio n  on Beacon Ave. im m edi­
ate ly  in s tead  of n e x t spring. New 
cem en t sidewalks on  B eacon Ave. 
will be e igh t fee t wide from  th e  
p ro p erty  line.
W ith  th e  im stallatipn of th e  new 
ciu-b a t  “Slegg’s  C orner”, i t  was 
obvious th a t  the  level of th e  side­
w alk would have to  be raised  to 
m eet it, and  ra th e r  th a n  use a fill 
t h a t  w ould have to  be rep laced  la te r  
w ith  concrete, a  special m eeting  of 
th e  com m ission approved th e  p u b ­
lic w orks com m ittee’s recom m enda­
tion to  Hay a  cem ent sidew alk on 
B eacon Ave. from  F if th  S t. to  the  
post office iane.
T h e  n o rth  corner of Beacon and  
F if th  S t. is also to  have a curb an d  
a cem en t sidewalk a t  the corner 
w h ic h  will m eet th e  existing one on 
F if th  S t., and  be th e  f irs t  section of 
th e  futinre one on th e  n o r th  side of 
PARKING RESTRICTIONS 
/L IF T E D  ' ,/'■'/■;:■ '
W hen the  tra ffic  com m ittee  r e ­
com m ended the  passing  of A by-law  
t/O enforce tw o-hour park ing , i t  was 
done w ith  th e  u n d ers tan d in g  th a t  
such  restric tio n s would be rem oved 
w h e n  a n d  if  they w ere deem ed u n ­
necessary. T he p a rk in g  restric tio n s 
worked very well d u rin g  th e  busy 
sum m er m onths, b u t now  th e  b y ­
law' h a s  been am ended . F ro m  S e p ­
tem ber 15 to M ay 31 o f each  year, 
the tw o-hour p a rk in g  re s tric tio n  
w i l l  be Ufted from  all s tre e ts  except
B eacon Ave. F u r th e r  am endm en ts 
can, of, cour.se, be m ade a t  any  time..
IN AND
T O i A n own




R u n n ers-u p  for th e  top 30 prizes 
in  th e  Pulp and  P ap ers  In d u s try 's  
10th ann u a l Essay C ontest w ill re ­
ceive a m uch b e tte r rew ard  th is  
year tha ii a n  honorable m en tion . 
T he Pulp  and  P ap er In d u s try  h a s  
designed and  p rep ared  a n  ed u ca­
tional gam e w hich w ill serve as a  
consolation prize to  th e  f ir s t  1,500 
runners-up .
Telling a yjicture s to ry  of fo re s tiy  
and  fo rest u tiliza tion  r ig h t fro m  th e  
seedling tree to  pulp an d  paper, the 
game, w hich requires ju d g m en t 
an d  sk ill cn th e  p a r t o f th e  p layers, 
co ncen tra tes on  th e  fo restry  th em e 
th roughou t. I ts  appeal is based  on 
th e  n a tu ra l  fa sc in a tio n  of young 
people for th e  .spectacular equ ip ­
m en t an d  th e  m agic appeal of th e  
scien tific  technology em ployed by 
th e  industry .
R eg u lar p rizes valued a t  $1,750 
will s till be given for th e  top  30 
assays: first, second, th ird  in  five 
zones, ju n io r an d  sen ior divisions.
T h e  1956 essay topic is “W hy 
B ritish  C olum bia’s P ulp  a n d  P ap e r 
In d u s try  D epends on E x p o rt M a r­
kets". To h e lp  essay w rite rs  w ith  
itheir w ork, a  com plete se t o f in ­
fo rm atio n  is available fro m  th e  
P u lp  a n d  P ap e r In d u s try ’s  Essay 
H ead q u arte rs . F o re s t In d u s tr ie s  
B uild ing, 550 B u rra rd  St., V an­
couver 1 ,B .C .
( — C. D O H M A , ' ' O w n e r , '
\ ( '(c o r n e r ' s e c o n d  S"”.; and BEACON (A'FE. r /
M r. and M rs. Alex D avidson, fo r­
m er residen ts  of th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. O. H . H arder, All B ay 
R oad , recen tly  m oved in th e ir  new- 
hom e a t .Ardmore.
M r. and  M rs. Tom  F lin t, M oxon 
Ten-ace, re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  a  v isit 
on th e  m a in land . '
M r. and  M rs. Ed. Rooke have  r e ­
cen tly  vacated  th e ir  hom e on F if th  
S t. and  a re  now resid ing  on A m elia 
Ave. ■ '
M r. an d  M rs. M arvin  Eckert, 
B re th o u r Ave., an d  M r. a n d  M rs. : 
S ta n  Pearson , F o u r th  St., travelled  j 
by p lane to B rem erton . P o rtlan d  
a n d  Salem . j
M rs. G ilbert H udson, of V ancou- j 
ver, has 'oeen a guest a t  th e  h o m e/ 
of M r. and  M rs. Ibbs Jones, C h a le t 
Road.
George C ochran. Second .St., h as  
been spending a  few  days in  V a n ­
couver.
M r. and_^Mrs. H. J . M clntyue. of 
V ancouver/ are  enjoying a  holiday 
in  Sidney.
M r. and  M rs. Bob Sim pson an d  
tw o ch ildren  were w eek-end guests 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. S im pson’s  p a r ­
ents.: M r. an d  M rs. P. Segalerba, 
T h ird  St.
A fter enjoying a  six -m o n th  ho li­
day in  E ngland  an d  th e  C on tinen t, 
M iss M arg are t M cLeod a n d  M iss 
M arjorie  B ry a n t re tu rn e d  la s t  week 
to  th e ir  hom e on  M a d ro n a , Drive.
Following a  s igh t-see ing  to u r 
W ednesday afternoon , M rs. Fox, 
wife of R o ta ry  P resid en t H aro ld  
F(ix, en te rta in ed  a t  h e r  hom e on  
Lochside D rive, M rs. K ra f t , w ho 
accom panied h e r husband; R o ta r ia n  
D istric t G overnor W arren  E. K ra f t, 
on h is official v isit to  th e  S idney 
club. I n  th e  evening. R o ta ry  Aimes 
g a th e red  a t  th e  hom e of M rs.
E leanor F lin t to e n te r ta in  a t  a  b u f­
fe t supper in  honor of M rs. K ra ft. 
E ach  sm all tab le  was cen tred  w ith  
flowers an d  li t  candles, giving a 
very pleasing and  decorative effect 
to the  room . O n arriv ing , th e  h o n ­
ored guest w-as p resen ted  w ith  a 
corsage of p ink  carnations. C lim ax­
ing a  p le a sa n t visit w ith  the  h o n o r­
ed guest. R o ta ry  A nns Vere jo ined 
la te r by th e  R o ta rian s  for coffee 
and  refreshm en ts.
Mr. a n d  M rs. L. T . W adham s re ­
tu rned  to th e ir  hom e on B eaufort 
Road a f te r  spending a  week visiting 
the ir .son, Terry , a n d  friends in  
Vancouver.
Mi.ss K . Schwlz an d  Aliss U. 
Vv'ecler arrived  from  G erm any la s t 
week an d  a t  p resen t a re  stayhig  a t  
the  nunscs' re.sidence of R est H aven 
hospital.
Mr. an d  M rs. J . N. B ray  have re ­
tu rned  from  a holiday w i t h  friends 
in  P o rtland , Ore.
On Oct.o'oer 10, M r. an d  M rs. S. 
R oberts. Shoreacre  Road, a tten d ed  
the  20th ann iversary  of the  la t te r ’s 
sister an d  b ro th er-in -law . Mi-, an d  
Mrs. Cy W aters, V ictoria. M r. an d  
Mrs. W aters  (nee Alary Jackson) 
were m arried  a t  the  U n ited  C hurch  
m anse in  S idney an d  a t  th a t tim e  
resided in  th e  d istric t.
J. S. G ard n er, P a tr ic ia  Bay H ig h ­
way, h a s  been a - p a tie n t , a t  R est 
Haven hosp ital.
Owing to w ord received by M r. 
and M rs. G riffith s, T h ird  St., t h a t  
th e ir  son-in-law-. Air. A ikenhead, 
h ad  been seriously ill. Airs. G riffith s  
left la s t w eek fo r W innipeg.
Airs. How-ard E dw ards and  h e r 
sm all d au g h te r, M ary, of W est V a n ­
couver, a re  v isiting  Airs. E dw ards’ 
p aren ts , M r. and M rs. F . T hom ley, 
Brentw-ood, also h e r  s ister an d  b ro -
MORE STUDENTS ' 
SAVE MONEY
W hen Sidney school stu d en ts  
w ere invited la s t -week > to  join th e  
S aan ich  P en insu la  C red it U nion 
school savings p lan . 61 stu d en ts  en - : 
rolled during th e  f irs t  day. Sidney 
is th e  .n in th  school in  S aan ich  i 
School D istrict to  en list in th e  i 
schem e. • ' '
New m embers b ring  th e  to ta l of i 
s tu d en ts  w ith in  th e  schem e to 400, ' 
d istribu ted  am ong n ine schools.
Policy Is Set
M atte r of policy was discussed by 
the S aan ich  School D istric t tru stees 
recently . W h e n , a position falls va­
c a n t and  th e  board already employs 
a m an  suitable for the  job red u n d ­
a n t in  h is ow-n occupation, should 
he be. au tom atically  offered th e  new 
position an d  tra n sfe ire d  w ith in  the  
board’s area?
A fter some deliberation trustees 
agi-eed th a t  th is  policy should be 
adopted, ra th e r  th a n  advertising the  
job a f te r  offering i t  to th e  union.
ther-in -law . Air. an d  M rs. W. W. | 
G ardner, Shoreacre Road.
M r. and Mrs. W ilbert H einrich , 
of Vancouver, have 'oeen guests a t  
the home of Air. a n d  Airs. W. 
G rim sson, F if th  S t.
Air. and M rs. S ta n  W atling, AIc- 
T av ish  Road, accom panied by All-, 
an d  M rs. H. P eterson , B eacon Ave., 
and  M r. and Airs. Les. W atling, of 
V ictoria, re tu rn ed  to th e ir  respec­
tive home."; th is  w-eek a f te r  c-njoymg 
a holiday in S ea ttle .
F riends ga thered  a t  th e  hom e of 
little  Su.san B eattie , A ladrona Drive, 
to .. assist h er in  celebratm g h er 
six th  b irthday . R efresh m en ts  w ere  
sei'ved and a  beau tifu lly  decorated  
cake adm ired an d  enjoyed.
AIis. Joan Larson, w-ho is on the  
telephone s ta ff, retua-ned to h e r  
hom e on F if th (S t. a f te r  a n  en jo y ­
able holiday in  S ea ttle . M iss B a r ­
b a ra  Alichell, also of the  telephone 
sta ff, accom panied by h e r m other, 
re tu rn ed  from  S ea ttle  an d  con­
tin u ed  the ir jou rney  ^to C alifornia.
G uests and  p layers of Colwood 
an d  D istrict S en io r C Softball 
League w-ere en te rta in e d  a t  a b an - 
(C ontinued on  P age Ten)
T om ato  is a herb, n a tive  to  Peru.
PLANNERS TO  • 
CHOOSE SITE
C apita l R egion P lan n in g  B oard  is 
to offer a  recom m endation  to  th e  
S aan ich  S choo l D istric t on th e  m ost 
su itable location  in  th e  S idney  area 
for its  new  ad m in is tra tiv e  offices. 
T rustee  G . L. C h a tte rto n  m ad e  the 
proposal la s t week( th a t  th e  board  
seek th e  opinion of th e  p lann ing  
body.
A location  is a lready  availab le  on 
th e  new- V.L.A. subdivision w est of 
th e  p re se n t boundary  of S idney 
village.
FRAMING* - FINISHING - CABINET  
WORK w ALTERATIONS
Reliable Work —  Reasonable Prices 
PHONE: Sidney 446X, after 5.00 p.m.
3S-tf
. . . a n d  i t ’s  a
■ T R E A T :  '( 









Phdrie /131  or (334W
(S erv ice  Ah a t  (enib ra c e s ’th e /P e a in s u la  
an d  G ulf Is lan d s  m eeting  all 
p ro b lem s of tra n sp o rta tio n .
140d VANCOUVER; STREET 4-2012
Get Y o u r  Needs at S. &P.
^ S H R U B S /:;? ;//':
:^BULBS;'::'"
; | e r t i l i z e r s
::ROTTINGt;:;'('(^'/: 
GARDEN TOOLS
ThereA still tiiTie to ^0 
p 1 enty of thin gs i n y o ur 
garden . . . plant bulbs, 
b o t h  evergreen a n d 
flotyering s h r u b s, to 
fertilize and generally 
clean up. Get your sup- 
plio.s, equipment . . . 
get be.st advice from ex- 




W ednesday, O ct. 17, w-as a  red  
le tte r  day fo r the: S idney R o ta ry  
Club. I t  m arked, th e  occasion of th e  
v isit of .W arren E. K ra ft, of S eattle , 
governor of D is tric t 152, R o ta ry  in - 
ternation 'al. S idney was th e  18th 
club visited since Ju ly , 1956. (( 
W hile h e re  Air. K ra f t  to o k ,(th e  
opportun ity  to  ( v isit R es t /  H aven 
h o sp ita l : to see the ; m odern ization  
progran i beihg u n d e rta k e n , a n d  also 
inspect the  ( ro o m ' th a t; th e  ( S idney 
R o ta ry  C lub h a s  fu rn ished . ( M r. 
K ra f t  s ta te d  t h a t  fo r th e  size of 
th e  ( c lu b ,; S idney  h a d  done a  r e ­
m arkable  job  fo r th e  com m unity ,
; bo th  a t  th e  hosp ita l, and  o th e r p ro ­
jec ts  th a t  h a d  b e e n ; accom plished. 
H e(heartily(: endorsed t h e / 1956-1957: 
prcyect: (of :re fu riiish m g / and( m od­
ern izing  a  second room  a t  the  
hospital. , ((/■;(((/(;/',('/'(/■.
THEME/OF: ADDRESS,./ / ( /
T h e them e of th e  governor's (ad­
dress a t  th e  ; m eeting^ w as,’ “K eep 
R o tary  sim ple, so th e  (m em bers will 
un d ers tan d  it  m ore tho rough ly”.( ('(, 
(He noted th a t  th e  fellow ship of 
th e  S idney  club wy.as vei-y good, an d  
th is  w a s  (one of th e  m ain  ob jects of 
R o ta ry  In te rn a tio n a l, com prised of 
9,200 clubs a ll over th e  world. B et- 
tor u n d erstan d in g  am ong th e  men, 
an d  n a tio n s is th e  desire of R o- 
tai-y. M r. K ra f t  discussed a t  length , 
th e  four m ain  avenues of R o ta ry : 
club service, vocational service, 
com m unity service, an d  ( in te rn a -  
‘ tional sei—lce. : /
V isitors to th e  club ■'̂ -ho welcomed 
G overnor K r a f t  were R o taria iis  
from  Texa.s, an d  W innipeg. The 
V ictoria visitors IncUided R o ta rian  
Percy .Scurrah, m ayor of Victoria, 
who has 32 years of u n b ro k en  a t­
tendance in R otary .
.M trr the  reg u la r m eeting a busi­
ness forum  was held to dlscuas all 
th o  activ ities of tho  club, b o th  past, 
an d  the fu ture.
A fterw ards tho mombor.s a d ­
journed  to  tho  hom e of R o ta rian
ENJOY o m i  DELICXOUS






GOVERNOR IS ENTERTAINED BY 
ROTARIANS DURING HIS VISIT
Tom  (F lin t, w here th e y  joined th e ir  
wives in  a n  in fo rm a l . party . , M rs. 
K ra f t  h a d  been en te rta in ed  by the  
R o tary  A nnes d u r in g  the  evening, 
to  a d in n e r, in  h e r honor. (
: M r. a n d  M rs. K ra f t  w ere d e lig h t­
ed: w ith  th e  h osp ita lity  of th e  R o ­
ta ry  Aimes a n d  R o ta rian s  a n d  a 
re tu rn  visit to  S idney  is in tended . 
H aro ld  Fox, p resid en t of th e  S idney  
club, thanked  M r. a n d  M rs. K ra f t  
and , wished th em  G odspeed cn theii- 
journey . '
Two new m em bers w ere in tro ­
duced  to the  club, G ilbert M o n t­
gomery, of S im 's Television L ab o r­
atories, Ltd., and( F re d  D erry, S u b ­
u rb an  C onstruction Com pany.
Pasteurized Milk
Deliyeries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
(JOFSDMRY:
Island Farms’ Distribntor 
(Phone; Sidney 223
HALLOWE’EN KISSES— 18-oz. p k g .- . . . . - . . .- . .-3 9 c  
ORANGE CAKE MIX— Robin Hood. P kg.— ...33c
PUMPKIN— Aylmer, 28-oz. t i n . . - . . . : . - - . . . . - - l S c
iAZAN BAY ' STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . at /M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
TARPAULINS
E x tra  heavy m ildew  an d  w a te r-re s is ta n t tai-ps, ideal fo r (truck, 
m ach inery  and  fa rm  equipm ent covers. M ade of 12-oz. duck  
before w aterproofing. Available in  sizes f ro m  5 f t .  x  7 f t .  to  
20 f t. 'X .3 0 'f t .
8^75 $1 QOO




rjLS. X o '
m i N G ( E O W L — ''(/('■:,(,(■( ','■(,( ■ '" ''-'"C !
(Ovon r e a d y ) . . . . . L B .
FkUITS iind VEGETABLES
E S — (' ('//(("(:'(,:,. "'.(' * > (,'', ( ^ :




(No, 1 T m p o r t o d ) . L B .
(CELERY HEARTS— '',' /  '
■;:■(„ ( ,x C r l ;n 'h h n d Y 5 r c c n ) ( ( : / : ( : , . : . . , , : , : : . : . . . . , : , . . : , j iA
:,';, Shoppiw(|f ■■■Hourst( 9 (tt,m.,(«'"S.30,’(p,Tn,:,' /
(BREN'rWOOD)
■((■■■" THONKj" „■'■'■
Sidney a « Kiwitlhnar I.S8
RADIO  
TELEVISION
S ID N E YP H O N E  234 .
For 
NEW
M, ' and 
' , .  U S E D
CARSII
See KUIC IFAVIS 




for e x tr em e ly  s e v e r e  
hearing im pairm ent
: ( ( T f t .x l f t . / .<  
— . FREE (GUSTOMER .PARKING — /('
GAFlTAL(IRON & METALS; LTD,
1832 s to re  St:,, V ictoria, (B.C. Phones: 4-2434 -  4-8441
WE STOCK AND C U l , . .  THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS
r e p l a c e m e n t s  FOR A L L /C ^
® Exide Battesries
Ghampion Plugs
(.■,.■■(■,(—,,T O M .F L IN T  ■,— :■:■■. (,:̂ ((( 
■ , ■ „AAA'.::APP0INTED ■,((
BEACON a t  FIFTH— - PHONE 130 SIDNEY
Call
SIDNEY 75
for FREE HOME 
DELIVERY I
B n ' u ' m  a n d  H a l i h ' f X  a f  
S l h ' i ' i '  S p r l n , i i  Y o  O h h  A h ,  S i l v e r  
S p r i i i f f  J h v r ,  R a l n k r  j D c e r  a n d  
S l l v i ' i '  S p r i n g  S l a u l . "  .
Hello . . . Fred?
WE ARE MOVING into a new house. 
Can I still got in on this Standard Furnace 
Oil Budget Plan, . . . In that case I will 
have nine paymontA instead of ten and tho 
jiaj; nienL-. will bu laigcr. Have the uon- 
tracld ready, Fred. I’ll bo in to see you.
Thii advorlliomoni li aol publlihod or 
displayod by fli® Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Govuromenl of 
Billlih Colurrtbla,
• Iprtlnl “(’(iwrt Regiilnloi",l(ii , O H ly  
riogicirn'* iiiaiang l,otiss , ;
• II).Day in inty.llQdi Guaiorlto '
'.:>( ./(,''(l'’OH/HAr,E''nY('
EiESCELEOTillO'
ll'W  liliiiiBluird - Phono 2-M21
'■,■;;'■’■ -/'-ViCTOlUA,'"11.0. ■■((''('' :■ ■ ■'!
your
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Polroloum ProductB to 
Snnnich Portinaula for 30 Yonra




N o t O N E ..b i i t  T H R E E
,/.■(/,:(■ D I S P E N S A R I E S  ■■,'■• (■'/,■,(
And for ymir onnvcnhmcn yniir pre­
scription Is reKl.itei’cd at c:ic.h, ennbllng 
you to /iccui'c a refill: more caislly,
m m  t\K hi\W  A
 i ^ (  PRE/CRimbN.(CHEMI/T/
l o u f ' a l  l in 0 .1 D -  IlOUr.I.AS nl VIKW .M EDIM I. .»H1 ,S Itt.lK l.
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
H B M I i l f l l l l l B B i E M
MARMALADE— Nabob 3-Fruil.
CORNED BEEF IX>AF— Boaton. IXCc
((•(■', 12-oz.(dins . . . . 2  'fOT'VSJ ' ■
FRUIT COCKTAIL— HuntV yf t c
15-oz.' tins  ..............  .....2 'fop ■ (
CAKE MIX— Little Dipper.
White or ((Mioeolnte. I'kt.. .... . lulB
PASTRY FLOUR— Wild Rose.
:,/( 7-lb.-,;bag J, , , . , ■9 9  ■
,ALUMINUM ,'FOIL—12„in».,'wide.,: , -bfkc
, ,.llulh,  .... , 9 9
HALLOWETN KISSES— With Free 
INSTANT c o r r E E — N'ubob. ■(■ ■,(;: (' ( ’
(.("■ (2SC/0FF., Deal.' h-oz.': Jar,.,.:......'....,v.„. .'I' ■, ■
//■ /■ /..: . ( ' ' 'M e a t ; t ' ;  ■■/';■■,'■■ :'■'■■■ 
D ep arln n en t
LAMB LEGS—
L b .  .
WIENERS—
(Do'ze.n.  ....... 9 9 . .
■ ■■■■.■■■(■,■'■/(,■■©(( ■ 
FRYING e A c
CHICKEN— Lb. '
/ , / (■ ■ ( / :((̂  ■'#(//■■(,:/,;(..■'(■■;',
■:, A  Fi.di ,..Variuty,. of..-,,-
■ .(':Fi‘uHs;( a n d  ('(,■■■'(■■:'(
■'■■■■ /V e g e t a b le s '  ■■■■
'■.' '■ at ■'■.
LcH ve.it Market 
■' ,''Priccjv ■
I
We'dnesday, October 24, 1956.
BRENTW OOD CHURCH LADIES TO 
CATER TO TW O FUNCTIONS HERE
R egular m eeting  of th e  W.A. to: 
th e  B rentw ood U nited  chm ’ch  w as 
held  on T hiu 'sday afte rnoon  a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. J . T. Gibson, V erdier 
Ave.
T here  was a n  a tten d an ce  of 23.
Ma-s. G. B ickford presided an d  wel­
comed several new  m em bers, also 
Rev. and  Mrs. A. K . M cM inn. Mrs,
A. T orrib le  took th e  devotional 
period. Following the  singing of the. 
hym n, “W h at a F rien d  W e H ave in  
Jesu s”, th ere  was a  read ing  en titled  
“F rien d sh ip ”, an d  a  prayer.
P lan s were m ade fo r catering  to 
th e  Calf C lub supper being held  a t 
S aan ich ton  AgTicultural h a ll on 
S aturday , Oct. 27, w ith  MTs. A.
C u th b ert convening.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
m em bers to serve refre.slunents 
a f te r  th e  dedication  service a t  th e  
new ch u rch  on T hursday  evening, 
Nov. 8.
Tire hom e cooking stall usually 
held  fo rtn ig h tly  a t  Al Vickers’ sto re  
wiU n o t be held  m rtil Satu rday , 
Nov. 17. (
T ea  w’as served during  the a f te r ­
noon by  th e  hostesses, M rs. G. 
Moody an d  M rs. A. Vickers.
T lie n e x t m eeting  will be held  a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. Fam es, V erdier 
Ave,, on T hursday , Nov. 15, a t  2 p.m.
BROWTM MARKS
Tire brow n m ark s  on dishes caused 
by bak ing  in  th e  oven, can be re ­
moved if they  a re  rubbed  w ith dam p 
Mrs. H. S im pson reported  fo r the  i sa lt; th e n  w ash  off an d  rep ea t th e
visiting conunittee. T h e  ann u a l 
church  d inner will be held on  No­
vem ber 10 a t th e  com m unity  hall, 
w ith  M rs. A. B urdon  and  Mi's. R. 
Kelly as conveners.
A rrangem ents were m ade for the
procc.ss if necessary.
Toa.st was p laced  in  the bottom  
of a  w ine glass 300 years ago. T h is 
gave rise  to  th e  term , “druiking a  
to a s t”.
a r r i v e . . .
Hand woven for
Evening Wear.
. . . a n d  w h a t a  w onderful choice 
is offered. All-wool skirts in  
tv70 styles, unpi-essed pleats and. 
aU -round pre.ssed p lea ts  in a  fa s ­
c in a tin g  color aiTay. Your size 
too  . . . wnth e x tra  leng th  and  
speciaT m easu rem en ts to  order.



















Ami It's.nniiis’.li'ig to thliik \vo linvo them a t the low'.prlco 
v/e do! ,)u.st rvrrivcd from Loudoji . . . a  now ffi'oitp 
of goimlno Burberry Tojieon'tk'w ith 'sn\<s\\ nloctlei! 
ns tlie Bhlniiiniinn collar find Riiglini .SUiovi,'#;/ '
:'  ̂ HO w im n and stylish in nttriictive Hojnc- ((
' spun tweodfi,; For many seasons ; ;
of comfort and , sinart style, /  ,




BUOBEIttlY OAliHOOATS liERE TOO
I'iic Iliicht laliicoalfi madr 
, , . cotton poplin 
and istitoardlnc 45.00., , 40.50
You'i't? wolcomoTo use our Hudjfoi P lan .
m .w .
■L'"' I" D"/
1221 Co\{'nmvnt Siri'vl ('0'U'o,n'/i! }̂ osl Offkc—Ad\77 
‘ : ■' VJCTOmiA''
Ke.ating ‘200
S aanich ton  : C om m unity  Club held 
a  card party  on O ctober 17 a t  th e  
A gricultural hall. T he  w im iers w ere: 
ladies, Mrs. H ensen and lyu-s. A. 
Lacoursiere; m en, B u d  M ichell and  
Bob Godfrey. T h e  n e x t card  p a rty  
will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 30, 
instead of October 31. In  th e  la tte r  
day th e  usual H allow e’en p a rty  is to 
be staged, w ith prizes fo r costum es, 
a bonfire and film s. R efresh m en ts  
will be served to all xriio a tte n d  and 
an  invitation is ex tended  to  all p a r-  
enis an d  ch ildren  to  have an  en joy­
able evenmg.
Saanich ton  C ircle of S t. M ary ’s 
church held a very successful sup ­
per in the p a rish  h a ll on S a tu rd ay  
last in aid of th e  build ing fim d. 
About 150 guests s a t  down to a tu r ­
key .sup)3cr. T h e  tab les w ere p re t-  
til.v decorated v.dth fa ll flowcr.s an d  
grccnco’y. Mrs. R. B ouleillier, p resi­
dent. welcomed th e  guests. A s in g ­
song wa,s enjoyed a f te r  the  supper 
and film s were show n by M r. B ou- 
teillier.
The mare you feel like speaking 
tlic g reater is th e  d an g er th a t  you 




S o u th  S aan ich  W om en's In s titu te  
m e t in  tlie In s ti tu te  ha ll on O cto­
b er 17. , :
P lan s  were m ade to  assist th e  
M en ta l H e a lth  Association with 
th e n  C hristm as p a rty  by accepting 
su itab le  gifts as admis.sion to the 
reg u la r card  p arty , November 7. 
Also, each In s titu te  m em ber will 
tak e  a  g ift to  th e  n ex t i-egular 
m eeting  on N ovem ber 20, instead of 
th e  usual exchange of C hristm as 
gifts. A lis t of su itab le  gifts for the 
m en ta l p a tien ts  and  enclosure cards 
will be available in a few days. 
C1SK1ST.V1.\S G IF T
A copy of the  book. “The M ighty 
F raser" , by 'B ruce Hutchi.son, wili 
be se n t to the  .si.ster In.stitute a t  
P rinces R tsborough, for Christm as.
M rs. Esscry, M rs. D. Facey, Mrs. 
B ale, Mrs. Higg.s. Mrs. Moiklejohn 
an d  Mrs. H. Facey will pa in t the  
cloakroom s a t  Dio In.slitulo hall as 
.so'on a.s repair.s are  made.
S p lend id  reporls  of the  provincial 
conference and the lower i.sland 
conference, were given by Mr.s. S. 
Pickles and  M rs, M ciklcjolui. R e­
freshm en ts were .served by M rs. 
A llan and  M rs. Higgs.
BRENTWOOD
Al B urdon, C lark Road, is in the 
V ete ran s’ hospital, where he will be 
a  p a tie n t fo r several weeks. J . T. 
G ibson, V erdier Ave., is also a h os­
p ita l p a tie n t an d  is n o t expected 
hom e for a  few' iveeks.
M rs. Andrew A. Cj'r an d  her 
dau.ghter, M ary Ann, who cam e to 
live in  the ir new home quite recen t­
ly. have re tu rn e d  to V ancouver, 
since th e  death , on T h u rsd ay  eve­
n ing, of C apt. Cyi-.
B rentw ood CoRege C hapel Cluild 
is holding a  rum m age sale on S a tu r ­
day, Nov. 3, at. the  W om en's In.sti- 
tu tc  hall. W est S aan ich  Road. 
T h ere  will be good n.sod cloth.ing 
and-superflu ities. Coffee an d  cookic.s 
will be served.
Mr. S utton  W a s  advised, on th e  
motion of T rustee R. C. D crrin - 
berg, th a t the boai'd was aAvare of 
the condition of th e  road , bu t th a t  
the contem plated p u rch ase  was for 
educational purposes.
T he board approved th e  pu rchase
RAGE THREE
of two lots of one acre each in  th e  
vicinity of th e  school.
Long ton, of 2,240 pounds, is in  
com m on use in  B rita in . C an ad a  
and  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  employ th e  
sh o rt ton, o f 2,000 pounds.
FAIR ATTRACTS BIG CROWD OF 
CONTESTANTS A N D  VISITORS
E nthusiastic  .support of t h e  
Brentw'ood com m unity  fa ir  on  S a t­
urday  was evidenced by the  large 
num ber of v isitors a n d  com petito rs 
in  th e  various hobby classes. S pon­
sors, B rentw ood C oim num ty Club, 
reports th a t  o f th e  gi’a n d  to ta l of 
prizes aw arded in  various sections 
th ree  are, s till o u ts tan d in g  and  have  
yetito be claim ed. T h ey  were aw ard ­
ed as door prizes to  th e  ho lders of 
tickets Nos. 296, 543 and , 849. T he 
prizes unclaim ed a.re a TV  lam p, an  
electric fry ing p a n  a n d  a  package of 
groceries.
. Door prize w inners w ere M rs. J . 
Burrow's. J. G oulding, E. W arner, 
Mrs. Low'i'es, M rs. E. C h a tte rto n , G; 
Sm ith , , J . Burrow'S, E. C allender, G. 
Kelly, Floss W oodw'ard, P . N ew m an, 
Mns. C . H. Creed, J .  P. M acP arlane , 
Tdin Jones, , Mi-s. Eva Roibert,son, 
Steve Clark.
W inners of th e  draw s w ere Miss 
Sylvia Cave, M iss L. : M cIn ty re , 
.Denny M ounce, R . Shaw', Mi-s; Shore, 
M. O. G oodm anson, ;R . A nstey, M rs. 
H. M. W oodward.
HOBBY SHOW
: B ig a ttra c tio n  of th e  evening w as 
the ju n io r  h o b b y  / s h o w . ' P rizes (were 
aw'arded in six  groups. S ta n d a rd  
.was exceUent ;,and th e  show  (p re- 
serited a  g ra tify in g  p ic tu re  of y o u th - 
fu l accom plish inentsi Show  w inners 
.were:; boy.s, 6 -9 ,1 ,; W ayne Jo lm so n ; 
2, L arry  P au l; ■ 3, D ouglas 'B o ls ter. 
G irls, 6-9, ;1, M arjo rie  Hilks; i2, S ilena  
K elly ; - 3,; J a h e t  H ai’ris  and  P a tr ic ia  
W illiams. B oys,;: 10-12; /  I, K e n n e th  
H augen ; 2,; M ich ae l W arndck;: 3, 
W alter M acA loney a n d  R od  M ac­
D onald. G irls, 10-12, 1. R en n ie  B u tt;
NEW R 0 A D ^ Y ~ ~  
A T NEW SCHOOL
Sidney F re ig h t L td . were in s tru c t­
ed to  proceed w ith  th e  consti'uction  
of a  road  in to  th e  new  Tow nsend 
Drive school la s t week.
Trusteea of S a a n ic h  School D is­
tr ic t lienrcl a re p o rt from  B y-law  
C om m ittee C h a irm an  G, L. C h a t­
terton  th a t 'th o  access to  the  .school 
y 'oukl be gained from  W est S aan ich  
Rond and no t as previously a n tic i­
pated, by way of B eaver Road.
T he freight; com pany had  offered 
to  com plete the  necessary  road  on 
a  co.st basi,s n o t/to  exceed $782,
2, .Jeanette S m eth u rs t; 3, Sharon  
Vickers an d  A nne Greenwood. Boys, 
13-15, 1, K e ith  K ickers; 2, W ayne 
H a n n a ; 3, K e ith  Vickers. Girls, 
13-15, 1, Sylvia S m e th u rs t; 2, C h a r­
lo tte  A nne B aade. ,
Hailey’s Comet
O ctober 29 will be a  notable a n ­
n iversary  in  th e  w orld of science, 
fo r fn e  fam ous (B ritish astronom er, 
E dm und  H ailey, (was born  on th a t  
day 300 years ago. H e w a s  the f irs t 
m an : to  investigate  th e  behaviour 
of t h e ; com pass needle in  various 
p a r ts  of th e  w oild an d  he published, 
fo r th e  b enefit of m ariners, a (m ap 
in d ica tin g  these  variations, w hich 
a re  due t o . th e  o a .rth ’s (m agnetism . 
H is nam e: is rem em bered p articu ­
larly  in  connection  with.: a g rea t 
com et.. . A fter (s tudy ing  . comets: .for 
several (years h e  w a s  ( a b le ' to say 
th a t  several com ets h ad  followed 
th e  sam e p a th  a t(u ite rv a ls  of about 
7.6 years; th e n  he  decided it was one. 
a n d  th e  sam e com et coming back 
tim e  (and  (tinie; ((agaixf. (f'The/ ppm et 
th a t  h e  saw  in  1682 would be back 
again , he said, in  1758. I t  did re ­
tu rn  as p red icted . I t  cam e again  in  
(1835 a n d  1910 an d  its  n e x t ap p ear­
ance is due in  1986.
Tobacco (u se rs /w e re  excqm m m ii- 
cabed by P o p e ''U rb an  V III . '
B r eritwo6H“Mill (' Bay
Leaves B rentw ood every half 
hour, from  8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill B ay  evoiY half' hour, 
from  8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m. 
S undays an d  H olidays — E x tra  
' t r ip s . . :■ (■'
Loaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p,m„ 
8.30 p.m, a(nd 9.00 p.m .
Leaves Mill B ay a t  880 p.m., 9 
p.m . an d  9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
P lm nc! P hono :
M arine 4481 3-5701
V ancouver V ictoria
m
ROAD BEFORE  
MORE LAND, 
URGES WRITER
.Saanich .school trustees were r a p ­
ped over the  knuckles by .a ra te ­
payer a t the  recen t .school board 
m eeting  in the  Sidney office.. P. 
S u tton , of Cordova. Bay, w rote to 
no te  th a t  he understood th a t  the 
body was contem plating  t.he acquisi­
tion  of add itio n a l property, in  the  
vicinity of Royal O ak h igh  school.
Before any  such  purchase  is m ade, 
he suggested, some a tten tio n  should 
be paid  to  th e  road in to  th e  school. 
I t  appeared  to  have never been oil­
ed and  it  w.-rs in  “ho rrib le  condi­
tion ,” he wrote.
S ^ L I  l E H H E R  
C O M I N G
WHY W AIT? PREPARE 
FOR W INTER  
COMFORT NOW
■with
Iliuh Kchflol Iciichci' Willirim (Macreiuly .spcaltK wilh imiliorliy ahou)
. pi’oiinj^s in Iho viiiiliy iiuiua'iant IlcUl (»r cduciilitiii.
"Tmlay’s imjinncd '.chnnls," says Mt. Macn'aily, “arc ihc- rcsuK of 
yean of pl'inniiqi, I'CHCarch and cj;perimcn|. Modern buildiniis iiiul 
cqiiipiui.ril iti.iLc Ua uuac ti'Kclive inMiuuiioii. New icacliinr', inrdi- 
Oils lu’lp i,liHlcniJi develop now sMIIn and estra-ciiniciiiar lnii're'.ls. 
Today, liic leaclicr'K lask in iriorc pridiCyinit Ihiin ever," '■
In nmnluT lu-ld, ineii lil;c Macrcady' also hrnellt from prorirs'i 
in a way vilallv iniportani to thdr lamiliM . . . life lnxiirn?ih> 
I'aiiiily m en  aic inatiiin giealcr iiso ol .its .services than ever,. 
'roday.1 life inKiinirtec reprc.scntatlvcs are lieltcr irained to help yoti. 
Cironp Insiuunce has hronithi new (securiiy to millions, And many 
resirleiions on pbndning liiu insurance lutve becir removed.
tIIHim; iiiul oitii'r miys, llu' lijo tiuiii'ima) amipiinii-x Aec/i m/re 
■ with fill' wiindi af progmx, ..(
' i p  M M. H* M. M. «« M  41.  M, Ml Ml im * »  M  m w i
s NEW iNfomAVve 3»-pAci? nooK icr —  jtiu puWiiUd, I 
j bohklot qtvifid up in dqiM fimi nbciut ‘
I lif̂ i tniuifiricii In Osnofiii. tor fpitct cnpy, 1000, !
; CI02 Hoy Tofor.<o. i
I
Ill) 0<M0>M>m|iMMH<«0>M I MiiiMOtitoliloiJt'It0’iinMO,
Radiant Electric Panels
Safe, .soundless therm o,statically 
controlled h e a t, w ith  no in s ta lla ­
tion problem s, you ju.st plug it 
in. No furnace, tan k s, d ir t o r fuel 
problems. I t ’s w an n  controlled 
com fort w herever y o n  w an t i t  in 
the house.
IN  V IC TO R IA
PANELEC ELECTRIC 
HEATING CO.
719 VIEW. . -. 2-2521
— T housands of S atisfied
UNITS FROM AS 
LOW AS $49.56
On Easy T cn n s  
H eatin g  costs as :l0'W as 
.$2.(10 n ionth ly
F O R  ONE ROOM  OR 
TH E  ■WHOLE HOUSE 
IN  SIDNEY '
SLEGG BROS.
BEACON a t  F IF T H
;.. ( RHONE .15 (■ ' • ■
C ustom ers —
AVIAHQM IS BIG BUSINESS
There’s a great future in aviation for young men. Make 
aviation your career-J îh (the R
Get aU the fac^ 
other benefits.
SEE THE RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
H.C.A.P: B E C R U IT IN G  U N IT 
865 Ya les  St., Corner of Q uadra, VictbrLa, B.C 
1‘lione 3-0626 o r 3-9334
BUY A
1 l i  I'M ii
(J; & i  i i  ■ S i i l
,.VX.' i i W
We have a promotion on right n ow !
.:.:::/;:''',vTh^
51,000 K.T.U. iDtpaciiy, complete ■with blower. 
TIdh blower Ifpt'PH the tUr clrctiliitiiig, bringB : 
it batik to the hentor before II, gclH iioUl.
; ...TOR.'ONLY J-
Budgel tbi» nt only $11.00 per month. No Down Pnymont.
IF the ‘̂Monterey
„Ih lai’'R(5p/thiin you require (for 
your homo wo have other hIzoh 
and motlols to ehooHO from at 
$69.95''aud"'$84.95. ■■.'(./;■
(Budget thcao over 8 montllii&). 
No Down Payment,
:D O N » T ;F O R G O T  
Onfv COLElilAN j^voH you  ̂ B 
new (liBtiutJtive Htyliujt as illuH- 
ti'Jitod here. In Shad owed Mai 
hogauy or Blondo Harnmerloid 
•finiah.'((-, '
WE H A V E  A COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
SERVICE. NO MUSS OR BOTHER FOR YOU,
f
FxViori worhmnrighip: Mountlng of telencoplc plghte, 
Ojuju .sight jillgumtuit. ActioU ropairH, Making parte 
foT: obsolete'firearmB,'
ElUO ELliGO. . — . MA'UlUOli! SUiXlO
BEACON a t  E linrir, BIONEV-IQHlda'Um lYmt Orfliu;.''"(" :;(.,( n iO N IJ Niimlier
■;(^ ;̂.:JIARI)\VAir{E; '̂ / • . .  '.,.'.;:.,l.U l«n E H .,.(,; /BUIl,ttEimsV, BUI»I».UESft,(' & (;.:.;.AWI,IANdka'':
J
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Reflections From the Past
PATRICIA BAY AIRPORT’S RUNW AYS
Te n  years ago column of this issue of The Review makes mention of the possible extension of the main runway 
at Patricia Bay Airport. The same possibility was dis­
cussed, no doubt, nine years ago and eight years ago and 
seven years ago. The discussion didn’t stop there^ because 
it was a live subject ever year since.
The federal government, to the best of our knowledge/ 
has never announced that it will proceed apace with the 
major construction task involved in the lengthening of 
this runaway. Inquiries made in Ottawa by Major-General 
G. R. Pearices, V.C., M.P., and othei's have always elicited 
the information that the work will not be launched im­
mediately. The implication has always been given that 
the job will be commenced “some day” .
Now the twin communities of Sidney and North Saan­
ich are growing I'apidly. To The Review’s certain know­
ledge other major commeTcial developments will proceed 
just as soon as the government’s decision regarding the 
airport runway is announced. The government should be 
invited to answer these questions, in the interests of fair 
play to this district’s future: (1) W ill the runway never 
be lengthened ? or (2) Will the work be done some time in 
the next decade? or (3) W ill it be started in the next 12 
./montte?'. /'/:
/  ■ The public of British Golumbia has been educated on
the value of long range community planning. This theory 
is how generally accepted. Bnt how can any long range 
planning of roads, stores and other commercial and resi- 
/dential; underta,kings be done until the question of the 
runway is  settled? It is significant that dunng the past 
i two years the runways of many of Canada’s busy airports 
(/haye/been/extended./'/'-;';''
Patricia Bay Airport is  of inestimable value to this 
district. ' It is a benign giant holding this district in its 
:: grasp.' (/But ne matt^ how benign, it i s  stiH a giant and 
ite futurei/moves are efvkeen interest to this community. /
S i L E i S n r  N I G H T S
tEGISLATTON; earlier in the year passed by the provin­cial government, controls the sale or use of fireworks 
Muthin the province ahh restricts^^H  ̂
year, other than by special permit.
This restriction is destined tb be received with satisfac­
tion by m any residents of this area as the sporadic rapid 
fire of explosives will be isolated to the Hallowe’en fes­
tivities.
An equal degree of care and attention by parents and 
' Others in the handling of fireworks m ay yet see Hallowe’en 
unmarred by tragedy in future years. Further attention to 
the elimination p f hooiigahism oh the part of older children 
and irresponsible adults is still needed to elirhiriatefhe leSs 
pleasant aspect of the annual children’s night.
Every parent should appreciate that it is his or his 
neighbor’s child who is endangered by uninformed use of 
potentially dangerous fireworks.
The legislation approved by the provincial government 
is only binding on teiTitdries without an organized govern­
ing body. In the case of municipalities the regulations 
may be adopted by by-law. We would welcome the action 
of Central Saanich and Sidney administrations in adopting 
the legislation and thus bringing all the Peninsula under 
one general ruling.
Let us see a reasoned approach to Hallo'we’en this year 
without accidents or criminality passing under the guise 
of juvenile recreation.. The parents have the prime re- 
sponsibility. ■ ■:/'/,
HE’S BA CK  (
/ M O T so very long ago this column expressed^
; W  Robert Dei’rinberg of Saanich­
ton mighf have been a little but of sorts or off color because 
of the then/current provincial election campaign. News 
stories which vve read last week suggest that the trustee 
has regained his customaiy geniality and is looking at the 
world in his usual cheery manner. In these things we 
rejoice.
The news reports to which we refer dealt with the 
last meeting of the board of Saanich School District No. 63. 
The trustees hoard at that time from the Parent-Toacher 
Council of, the Saanich Peninsula. This body urged trus­
tees to name schools in honor of Saanich pioneers. This 
view has always been close to The Review’s heart arid it 
was delighted to learn that the cause has been taken up 
by tho Council. ////'■■(■,;::.
Trustee Dorrlnborg rocommendod that the Saanich 
Pioneer Society ahuriId bo invited to suggest suitable 
/ names. The tru.stee, in olir opinion .struck the nail squarely 
on the head. For; in this way honor can bo paid to those 
vvho deserve il,----wlthout cost to Iho laxiia'yer.H. The name 
/ of Dorrlnborg is u written into the history of this
dislrici. Wo’d bo hajipy to hoar that a,n o/diflce has been 
named Derrinberg School some day. /
A  CUP OF TEA
A RIilPUTABLE Amin’ican magazine Currently advises its reader,s that the traditional cup of tea is being 
edged out of its prominent place by H British swing towards
coffee, '̂(((://'/''(('/;/'■//
/ This ii5 a confounding thought. Through thoawads of 
miles, in all parts olVthe world the Briton is recognized by 
: i his constant need for the comfort of a cup of tea. Is this
new trend to be written into the pages of history? Is a
“cupper” to refer to a Cockney’s thirst for Java?
Y/e are pleased to bo able to reimrt that others W ho  
have recently travelled througlv Britain fail to recognize 
the advent of coffee into the home of the mnn-ln-the-stroet. 
Coffee in the reslaurnnts of the British island la a weak, 
tastelo.s.s, ditch-watery, unatt.raciive beverage which bears 
but l,ho faini.cst resenvldance to coffee common in Canada,
, w e ,  arc .told, , , , , / , .  ................
Wo can only pictura with utter horror the day when a 
waitross may nudge her eolleague to murmur: “Courao he’s 
a Limoy . . , ho asked for coffee!”
10 YEARS AGO
A irport runw ays m ay be ex tend ­
ed for je ts. . . .  a im ouncem ent th a t  
W estern  A ir C om m and is p lann ing  
estab lish m en t of the  fo rm ation  of 
a  new auxiliary  R.C.A.P. squadron 
is of special in te re s t to, S idney resi­
dents.
T h e  m arriag e  of M iss Jo an  P rim ­
rose B u tle r an d  R obert D onald 
M ounce on S a tu rd ay , Oct. 12, u n ited  
two w ell-know n Sidirey fam ilie s .,
P. C. E. Ford , publisher of T h e  
Review, was elected a director of 
th e  C anad ian  W eekly Newspaper 
A ssociation, B.C. division, a t  th e  
a im u al m eeting.
Lewis H afer was . th e  lucky w in ­
n e r  of th e  chicken d inner a t  th e  
I.O.D.E. dance a t  Saan ich ton . 
riag e  takes p lace on O ctober 27.
M ORE ABOUT
R U N W A Y
tC ontinued  trorr, Page One)
20 YEARS AGO
C apt. an d  M rs. A rcliie Phelps 
have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e in  Vic­
toria a f te r  v isiting  w ith  M rs. Phelps, 
S r ." /
C ongr'a tu lations are  being receiv­
ed by M r. and  M rs. B e r t  Bowcott, 
T h ird  S t., on  th e  b ir th  of a  son a t  
R est H a v e n -S a n ita r iu m  and  H os­
p ita l on M ondaj-, O ct. 19.
M rs. J o h n  H epburn  re tu rn ed  
hom e to  F u lfo rd  on S a tu rd a y  from  
a v isit to  Victoria.
N am e of th e  m emoidal p a rk  w’as 
changed  a t  the a n n u a l . m eeting  of 
th e  p a rk  society a n d  now goes under 
the  title  Nort'n S aan ich  W ar M em ­
orial P a rk , in stead  of S idney and  
N orth  S a an ich  W a r M em orial P ark .
p o r ta n t a lte rn a tiv e  land ing  poin t 
for the Pacific  coast and  in  inclem ­
e n t w ea ther th e re  is no  foreknow l­
edge of w hat m achine m ay be re ­
qu ired  to  use th e  a irport.
T h e  extension of th e  m ain  ru n ­
way eastw ard  would p ro jec t a  p a n ­
han d le  of runw ay in to  N orth  Saaia- 
ich  unorganized te rrito ry  in  the  
vicin ity  of Sidney village. I t  would 
also close P a tric ia  Bay Highway 
from  the  a irp o rt en trance  to  Beacon 
Ave. I t  h a s  been  an tic ip a ted  in  th e  
p a s t th a t  th e  n o rth -so u th  tra ffic  
w ould th e n  use Lochside D rive- 
F if th  S t. as th e  a lte rn a tiv e  route.
S idney  Village Commission C h a ir­
m an  H erbert B radley  was cynical 
regard ing  runw ay  extension, w hen 
asked by T he Review. “I t  has been 
m ooted fo r 10 years,” he said, “and  
we a r e s t i l l  w aiting  for a  decision.” 
R ecen t th in k in g  h as  directed a t ­
te n tio n  to  th e  construction  of a n  
en tire ly  new  highw ay to  link  Loch­
side D rive w ith  th e  n o rth e rn  sec­
tio n  (of P a tr ic ia  B ay Highway. T he 
new  ro ad  would travel in  a n o r th ­
erly  d irection  from  th e  junc tion  of 
Lochside and  F if th  S t. in  th e  vicin­
ity  of W eiler Ave., strik ing  across 
th e  O rch ard  a n d  tlm ough th e  V.L.A. 
subdivision on  B eacon Ave. P la n ­
n in g  of th e  highw ay will be incor­
po ra ted  in to  th e  ( p repara tion  of 
p lan s fo r th e  roads w ith in  the  new 
subdivision.
TA vo; p i A N s ////';//;''/(/('■ /"/;, ■'/
; T en ta tiv e  discussions have n o t yet 
reach ed  a  concrete decision. R o u t­
ing  of the  highw ay m ay be in flu ­
enced by d ep a rtm en t of tra n sp o rt 
p lans. / ;  Two a lte rn a tiv e  pro jects 
h av e  been proposed. T h e  firs t calls 
fo r a n  extension of 1,200 feet e a s t­
w ards of th e  m ain  runw ay. The sec- 
on d foresees a  new s tre tch  of la n d ­
ing  strip , 3,000 feet long. P lanners 
h av e  expressed th e  (belief th a t  th e  
rou te  should allow for th e  possibility 
of a . g rea te r extension, on the 
grounds th a t  th e  dep artm en t m igh t 
well ex tend  th e  (runw ay; over th e  
sh o rte r  len g th  
an d  continue i t  over th e  g rea te r 1 
len g th  a few years la ter.
New highw ay as visualized by 
som e resid en ts  would cross Beacon
I ---------
30 YEARS AGO
Aliss M arg are t C ochran e n te r­
ta ined  a t  an  enjoyable dance a t 
R oberts’ P o in t,o n  F rid ay  evenm g on 
' the  occasion of h e r  b irthday , 
j Capt. and  Mrs. R ickard , of Deep 
Cove, are  receiving congratu lations 
on th e  b ir th  of a  d augh ter in  St. 
Jo sep h ’s hosp ita l on Sunday, Oct. IG.
M rs. S im ister and  Mrs. Shade 
were jo in t hostesses la s t T hursday  
evening a t  a china show er in  honor 
of M iss Phyllis W hiting , whose m ar-
A  Commonwealth
T his p a rk  p leasance is ours. I ’ll d i­
vide i t  w ith  you.
You m ay have th e  rose-gai'dens;
th e  rockeries, too:
T h e  tea-room s, an d  golf links. B u t 
m y choice is m ade,
I  like tree-toads aird dandelions, 
wild, in  a  glade.
/  , ■ ' ' ', /  ■
I I  .w ill take ju s t  one book, and  sit 
I u n d er a tree ,
j W ith  n u ts  sca tte red  a ro u n d  me, a 
I P eke  on my knee.
; J u s t  one gold an d  g i-een ; bu ttercup  
j , (m ark ing  m y book 
i W ith  a soft sm udge of pollen). Not 
j seem ing to  look.
shall sense (w ithou t seeing or 
hearing) b rig h t eyes 
j B eam ing  perky acquisitive lu s t for 
i  th e ir  prize.
i H ush, no m ovem ent! U n til th e  bold 
! leader of friskers 
P lies home, w ith  th re e  rice-husks 
ex tend ing  his w hiskers!
H ere is the  sixit th a t  I  th in k  I  live 
best.
Deep, soft: green, w it’n r ich  panels 
of cam pion d ress’t.
W here  the  w ag-ta ils  are  greedy, 
an d  cheeky, an d  bold:
A nd the  tall trees are  proud . And 
th e  m aples tu rn  gold.
—D. P ran ces  Saville.
The Review's 
Bool̂  Review
“Love an d  S a lt 'W a te r”, 'oy E thel 
Wilson. M acM illan. 203 pp. $2.75.
i l F M t a t x n n
(Behold I  come quickly: hold  
th a t  fa s t w hich th o u  h a s t, t l ia t  no  
m an  take th y  crow n.
Advice Survives 200 Years
W hen Lord C hesterfield  wrote the 
le tte rs  to h is son, h e  was outlin ing  
the  requ irem en ts of polite society of 
th e  period. Since his, day th ere  have 
been m any  publications issued on 
th e  sam e subject. Pew  have gained 
th e  su p p o rt an d  following w hich 
C hesterfield  w a s  destined  to receive 
for m any  years a fte r  h is  book a p ­
peared. M any such  books, indeed, 
have been greeted  w ith  rid icule of 
read ers  o ther th a n  th e  sim ple- 
m inded, (for whom  they  have been 
expressly in tended . I t  is to  th e  
cred it of C hesterfie ld’s w riting  th a t  
his own w'ork never encountered  
such  a  reception. /
Today th e  le tte rs  are  a  com para­
tive ra r ity  and  a re  m ore often read  
for th e ir  prose th a n  th e ir  advice.
. T h e  advice con ta ined  in  the  pub-
l i l iS E J ® !
OF PEKBER / /(/
IS CiLLEO
. T h e  d e a th  of a  n a tiv e  son  of P e n ­
der Is lan d  occurred  in  the  Royal 
Jub ilee  hospital, V ictoria, on S a tu r ­
day, O ct. 20, w ith  th e  passing  of 
Jam es  G ordon H am ilton , ( aged 44. 
eldest son of th e  la te  M r. an d  M rs. 
Cyril G. H am ilton , .o ld -tim e  re s i­
d en ts  of th e  P o rt W ashm gton  d is­
tr ic t.
: (' T h e  deceased ;/ w as th e  e ldest' 
g randch ild  ( of pioneers M r. an d  M rs. 
W ash ing ton  G rim m er, h is m other 
hav in g  been th e  f irs t  w hite  ch ild
lica tion  is considerably ou tdated . 
F o r exam ple, a t  one p o in t th e  w riter 
urges th a t th e  p rac tice  of drink ing  
th e  h e a lth  of various persons a t  
d in n er has been alm ost e lim inated . 
E ven th ough  th is  custom  wd,s dying 
ou t a t  th a t  tim e, i t  h a s  been r e ­
vived in  th e  in te rim  an d  is now 
common.
TW O CEN TU RIES AHEAD
In  o ther de ta ils the  -writer offers 
advice t h a t : m ig h t w ell have been 
term ed , two cen tu ries earlie r th a n  
th e  title  -w'as u ltim a te ly  employed, 
“How to W in F rien d s an d  In fluence  
People”. T here  c a n  be l i ttle  doubt, 
from  th e  p o in t of view of th e  th em e 
of th e  (publication th a t  th e  reader 
w ho observed every fe a tu re  of th e  
lordly  advice w as d estined  to  gain  
considerable acclaim  fo r h is ap ­
p ro ach  to h is fellows. ,
S ligh tly  m ore th a n  100 years ago 
a  m odified version o f C hesterfie ld ’s
This is the  sim ple story  of a  fa m ­
ily located in  Vancouver. W hile n o t 
a deep story, i t  does n o t pui'port to  
be so. I t  is clearly sum m ed up  u i 
its  title, fo r i t ’s 
a  p leasan t r o ­
m ance of t h e  
C an ad ian  n o r th ­
w est, w ith  a little  
p ra irie  th row n  in  
fo r good m ea­
sure.
T h e  story  d e ­
picts th e  t w o
d au g h te rs  of a 
t r a v e l  Img oil 
m an  an d  h i s
n o n  - travelling  
F. G. R ichards (^vlfe. The s e a ,
from  Fal.sc Creek, is the  backdrop 
and  the  Dom inion, back an d  fo rth  
between M ontreal, Saskatoon  and  
Vancouver, is th e  se tting .
T he -war en ters  betw een the f irs t 
chap ter and  th e  close of th e  book, 
bu t th ere  is no in troduction  to  th e  
figh ting . I t  is m erely m entioned 
en passan t.
T he fam ilia r Active Pass, G aliano  
an d  M ayne Is lan d s a re  also used to 
bring th e  inc iden ts close to  hom e 
for the  V ancouver Is lan d  reader.
T he w rite r is th e  w ife of a  V an­
couver doctor, a fo rm er p resid en t of 
th e  C an ad ian  M edical Association.
I t  is p lea san t lig h t read in g  an d  
its  lo ca l'se ttin g  gives a fre sh e r a p ­
peal to  coast residen ts w ho so r a r e ­
ly read, of th is  a ttra c tiv e  setting .— 
F.G .R.
T he poor wheel alw ays creaks 
loudest. 'The em pty  e a r  of co rn  
is always ta lles t . . . Tolstoi. ;
The
le tte rs  was pub lished  in  London. I t  
com prised b o th  th e  le tte rs  an d  th e  
Advice to  a  Y oung M an. I t  h ad  
been expurgated  of references to  r e ­
ligion and  m orals w hich  h a d  no t 
gained un iversa l app ro v a l in  th e  
o rig inal publication . T h e  la tte r  p a r t  
of th e  volum e w as culled from  
C hesterfield , Paley, W a tts  a n d  
o thers of the  period, who h ad  w rit­
ten  on  th e  subj ect of good m an n ers  
and  ch aracter.
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he CH RISTA D ELPH IA N S 
Victoria, cor. K ing  a n d  B lan sh ard
Address:
SUNDAY, OCT. 28, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially  Invited. 
G lad tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of 
God:
“T h a t in  the  d ispensation  of 
the  fuilness of tim e, He will 
ga th e r aU th ings in  one, in  
Ciu'ist.”
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. R oy M elville
Sunday, O ct, 28
Holy Trinity^—
M atins ............................11.00 a.m .
St. Andrew’s—
Holy C om m union  ...... 8.00 a m .
Evensong  .....    .7.30 p m .
St. A ugustine’s—•
Evensong  ..... ./..._...... .3.15 p m .
SA N D S FUNERAL CHAPEL
/ , (S idney ,'-B .C .'
: T h o u g h tfu l; a n d  (S y m p ath e tic  Service ( :
//(( . to  Fam ilies o f'E very((F aith  (
( :S A N D S 3 :M O R T U A R B -tT O * ':
“M em orial C hapel of C him es”
V ictoria, B.C. ; '
. : ,, : , , b o m  on P ender Island . H is early
m , : he n ea r f u t u r e  j y  spen t bn th e  fam ily  fa rm
in G rim m er Valley, an d  as a young 
m an  he jo ined th e  ( coasta l service 
of th e  C.P.(R., serving on  th e  bid 
■ , „ , , ,  , , P rin cess  M ary, th e  ill-fa ted  P r ln -
^  i  cess K athleen,; a n d  la tte r ly  on th e
new  V.L.A. subdivision an d  re jo in - jo a n  and E iizabetb( i ,n u i ni'.v,.»«n.w 
m g P a tric ia  B ay H ighway in  th e  
vicin ity  of Mills Road.
,/((((,',-, ,:,;:.SOCCER''VICTIM /
R onald  Pearson, who is working 
w ith  ( a  sui’vey p a rty  <at Cam pbell 
R iver, sp en t la s t w eek-end a t hom e 
w ith  h is p a ren ts, M r. and  M rs. C. 
P earson , S ix th  S t. R onald  h as  h is  
leg in a  cast os a re su lt of an  en er­
getic gam e of soccer recently  in  
w hich  h e  broke his leg.
fo r your grea t assistance to us in 
o u r job to  (“ K eep B.C. F orests 
G reen”. Such vo lun tary  co-oper- 
a tion  is m ost oncournglng to  th e  
officers an d  s ta ff  of the association 
and  .sets a  w o n d c rfu r exam ple to  
othcr.s.
BHiAN B. G A IT IE , 
P resident, 
C anad ian  Forc.stry Association,
B.C, B ranch ,
550 B u rrard  S t., Vancouver, B.C., 
O ctober 18. 1050.;
Jo a n  and  E lizabeth, u n til  ill h ea lth  
j fo rced  ( h is re tirem en t last spring.
I H e h a d  m ade his hom e in  E squim alt 
' for th e  p a s t 10 years.
He is .survived by one b ro ther, 
R obert, of K squim alt: a  sister, E va- 
leen, M rs. Wm. M endres of W inn i­
peg I two nieces, tw o nephew s, an d  
uncles, aun ts, an d  cousins on P e n ­
der Island ., F u n era l service ■will be 
held  a t  11.30 a.m . in  S t. P e te r 's  
A nglican church. P o r t  W ashington , 
w ith ' the  Rev. J . A. R oberts, o f  E s- 
qu im alt, officiating. In te rm e n t will 
follow in the fam ily  p lo t. P onder 
Lsland C em etery.
P a llbearers will bo R obert H am il­
ton, B ern ard  Cox, N. N. G rim m er, 
P. H. G rim m er, D onald  G rim m er 
an d  N orris Amicfi. H ayw ard’s  a re  
In charge  of a rrangem en ts ,
are;( s to (send
Just phone us —- or call
VICTORIA Phone 4-0555900 DOUGLAS ST.
Jo h n  H orne Tookc. politician, w it 
and  cleric, 1730-1812, o.stabllslved 
tl\e r ig h t of a ncw.spapcr to  publish  
th e  proceedings of parliam en t; ;
Foursquare Gospe! Ghurch
FIFTH STREET (2 Blocks from Beacon)
Rev. Irene Smith, Pastor.̂ ^̂  ̂ ~  Keating 184Q
SUNDAY SCHOOL ..;...,..:.;......10.00 n.TO.
MORNING WORSHIP ............11.00 a.m.
EVANGELTSTIC 7.30 ip.m.
Conrimencing TUESDAY, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
ARTIST EVANGELIST E. E. CARVER
Boautiful Pastel Paintings, ouch night 
" with colored lighting display.
—  Come - See - Hear and E n jo y -----
EVERY DOLLAR WILL BE EUT TO WORK WHERE
SIDNEY A N D  NORTH SAANICH RESIDENTS
will have Hlready received thoir direct tnail 
npponl. Plonso act NOW and send your con- 
trlbutuBi. No canvaBser will call. This is the 
only appeal which will bo made to you.
Central Sannicli ropiidonta will ho canvaased.
SiTOEL BAPTIST  
/ C H U M H
/  BEACON A'VENUE '
SUNDAY SER-VIOES—
Svmday School ....__ .....9.45 a.m .
W orship Service .._._.11.15 a jn .  
Evening Service ............7.30 p.m .
TUESDAY—
Praise and  P ray e r 
Service ..............._..__...8.00 p.m .
FRIDAY—Yoim g People 8.00 p.m . 
/  EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
YOU ARE IN V ITED  TO  COME 
/A N D  "H E A R ,:,''
REV. W. P. MORTON,
of V ancouver, a t
Bethel Baptist Church 
/:''(. ■ Beacon''A 'venue,:
SUNDAY, OCT. 28.
At 11 a.m . h e  w ill sp eak  on  “F a ll  
Assurance of P e rfec t S ecu rity”. 
At 7.30 (pan . h i s : su b jec t -will' b e : 
“He Locked th e  D oor a n d  T hrew  




T he Lord’s S upper .....A.U.15 a(.m. (
Sunday School an d  
Bible Class .....:.„..:..._._lo.oOaan.
Gospel Service ../...........:7.30 p  m.
Speaker:
' Mr.-
Sunday, O ct. 2 8 , 
L. W allace.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P rayer and  Bible S tudy, 8 p.m .
CH RISTIA N  SCIENCE
;,/■ SERV ICES''''/,,/'; 
a re  held  a t  11 a.m . every S unday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire  Htdl.
— Everyone W elcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28
St. Jo lm ’s, D eep Cove .,..10,00 a.m .
Rev. W. R. C antclon.
SuiiUay Scliool ................10.00 a.m ,
St. Paul'.<}, S idney   11.30 a jn .
Roy. J , O, G. IJom|M\s.
Rev, Wm. B uckingham  7.30 p.m. 
Sunday Sclux>l .......„.......io.iii A.m.
Sluuly Creek, Kwvting /...lO.OO a.m, 
Rev. J , p .  G, Boinpas.
Sunday  School   ....10.00 a.m.
Brentwood,.   . . .im o a jn ,
( , Rpv, H, E, M arshall. ' . 
/V ISIT O R S W ELCOME
Lot’s Provo Our Heftrta Arc Biff Enouffli 
^  to Do Iho Job Agnin
Letters ; To (The :Editor;
I
('■'/■.(; 'S E n . im js  'iia s h a h d  " ( '
' (" E dil.br/( R o v lw ,"" ■ 
fllr;;
frtcatH ro liawm! during thlfi 
pant Kummor was tho m ast dan-  
/  gcroim lu recent yoai'a and yet tlm  
/  jium bw  of f w a t  flrw  wnii held to
' ' ' I I  w l n H v e l v ' e m t i l l  n n m h c t *  t h n f  w i i w
rapltllv  Virour'ht imdci' '(Xinly'oj.' U n - 
doiiblt'dly tills wna due to  t.he itoro- 
fill usR of thc jorcsla liy th e  tra v e l­
ling  public who wore k ep i aw are of 
th e  dangers by th e  contlnuou.s 
warnln)f.M ks,nuxl by your new spaper. 
I  havo  licen wkeia by our board
n t tn  wHin .in,.!
'pMti.tms
/ ' ■ / S o v e n t h “ D a y , ' '  / ■(/'■;'' 
Adventist Church
SalHrdny, O ctober 37
Snbbnth School a.m .
Preaching  Service  ...11.00 a.m.
Itorens W elfare  Society
Every Tucsiday 1.30 p.m.
Every T uesday
Weekly P n iy er Service...,7.30 p.m,
SEVEN'I’U .D a V 
,ADVENTIST. CIHIUCII 
2735 lie,St Ha veil Drive
ALL WELCOMIS ™
MAIL YtOUR DONATION PROMPTLY
or b»nv«‘ it nt any nf Ihi* followinff plncMj
CORNISH’S - (,'THH/ REVIEW '/OFFICK' 






' , P e n t e c o s t a l  C h i i r c l c , / ;
Services:'. Simdny /(
10,00 a,in,''-->Sundfty;j!;(jhool. 
lLOOiJ„J)l,™*WoriUhp,, : ; :
7,30p,m,—K vangehftlc ttervlac. 
VVednesil.iy, 8.00 |i.wi, —  Prayer
... mcijtini'j:, .
Erlday, 8.00 p.m .--’VmjnR PooplM.
:/• blveryorio W elcom e - -  
: .1'..., 0 . '  jl'.'' illC llM O N D , .; V aatnr../'.
■
'i'




W A N T E D
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P rom pt paym en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., V ictoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
t t
ST . VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson  St. Good, used clo th ­
ing and  household artic les for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
WANTED—C ontinued
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS. ALWAYS 




OF ANY K IN D . SIDNEY
40-4
L O TS OP BARGAINS APPEA R IN 
T h e  Review’s clas.sified colum ns 
every v/eek. Look th em  over!
P A R T -  T IM E  
P hone 115G.
B O O K -K E E P IN G .
42-2
16 OR 18-FT. BOAT W IT H  SH EL- 
ter forw ard. O utboard  p referred . 
W ith or w ith o u t engine. G ive fu ll 
details to Box L, Review. 43-1
RELIABLE H IG H  SCHOOL G IR L  
w'ould like w ork a fte r  School and 
S aturdays. P h o n e  19R. 43-2
g i r l  n e e d e d  f o r  S H IF T  W ORK 
a t  Skyway Coffee , Room. Fhone 
488. 43-1
SH O P T H E  R EV IEW ’S CLASSI- 
fled colum ns fo r all your needs.
«  BUSINESS CARDS •
CHOOSE Y O U R  OWN T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats w ith  outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. P hone Sidney 293.
35tf
TW O -R O O M  CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in . Apply M rs. Skinner. 751 
F irs t S t. P hone 17M. 42tf
FO R  SALE—C ontinued
HANDY ANDY. PHONE 
IM, before 8 p.m.
SIDNEY
25tf
3-ROOM  COTTAGE, ROCK GAS 
range, fireplace, fu ll plum bing; 
n ea r A rdm ore. $35. R eferences. 
S idney 306G. 43-1
MCyrORCYCLES—V HiLIERS 125CC 
a n d  1941 H arley-45. B o th  need 
some w ork b u t basically O K . Very 
reasonable, m ake offers. Also 
1939 P on tiac , good hea te r, good 
shape, $140. P h o n e : Sidney 352W.
42-2
FOR SALE—Continued
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAW ING. 
T rees felled. W ood cut. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
G O IN G  ABROAD B’OR W IN TER— 
F u rn ish ed  co ttage on R oberts Bay 
w n te rfro n t for six  m onths, to m a r­
ried  couple. No children, no cats 
o r  dogs. O il range, full plum bing; 
one aci'c o rn am en ta l grounds. 
A vailable Nov. 1. R en t for whole 
period  ($180) payable in  advance. 
R eferences required . S ta in fo rth . 
109 B eau fo rt R oad—no phone.
43-1
I ■ ■ ■
' J . ;
, ■ I 
, ■





P rop rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized agen t fo r collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo betw een 
Sidney and  A irport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
B E A C O N  C A B S  
—  S id n ey  2 1 1  —
M INIM UM  RATES 
S ta n  Anderson, P rop . 
Office ill B us D epot
SPECIALISTS
IN
® Body a n d  F en d er R epaira  
© F ram e  a n d  W heel A lign­
m en t 
@ C ar P a in tin g  
@ C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
R epairs
“No Job  Too L arge or 
Too Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937 Vievv S t. - - - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 3-1213
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
!i
A l  R r  T  A ' X l
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
, ( /VICTORIA:;; 2-1424;/;:': 
V ancouver: D upont 4466
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r -  Sblicitor -  N o tary  
S idney; W ed. an d  F rid ay  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
Phone: S idney 235, a n d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l B uild ing
WANTED TO RENT
FU R N ISH E D  D W ELLING W I’TH 
electric ity , chicken house a n d  
som e acreage, by re tired  couple; 
n o  ch ildren . G aliano  Is lan d  p re ­
ferred . Box M, Review. 43-3
HELP WANTED
CAPABLE. PRESENTABLE, CON 
scien tious w om an for R en t-A -C ar 
desk  a t  S idney  Airport. P h o n e  
3-2131 fo r interview . 43-1
ALDERW OOD, CU T ANY LENGTH, 
and  cedai- fence posts. P hone: 
S idney 534M. P ro m p t delivery.
42-3
NEW  BUNGALOW  ON LULU i s ­
land , 132 ft. lot, clay soil, one 
block from  G u lf; all city services; 
in exchange for a  G ulf Island  
w a te rfro n t p roperty . 43-1
CIRCU LA TIN G  
795 F if th  S t.
WOOD HEATER.
43-1
ALM OST NEW  COLEMAN OIL 
circu la ting  h ea te r  w ith  copiier 
coil, ta n k  a n d  stand . Sidney 180.
43-1
ONE K IT C H E N  TABLE, CHROME 
legs, price $8. P hone 168R. 43-1
M UST SELL B Y  NOVEMBER 1 
3-piece , chesterfie ld  su ite  w ith  
ch in tz  covers; bureau, k itch en  
utensils, ch in a , a ir tig h t heater, 
green  dam ask  draw  drapes. 43-1
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, w h ite  enam el fron t, sides, 
etc. R eservoir, w a terfron t. Excel­
len t cond ition . R easonable. Phone 




P E N I N S U L A  PLAYERS W ILL 
will pre.sent a  3-a c t comedy: “T h e  
C hiltern  H u n d red s” a t  M ount 
Newton h ig h  school, Nov. 9 an d  10, 
a t  3.15 p.m . T ickets, 75c an d  50c.
43-3
ANNUAL BAZAAR, UNDER AUS- 
pices of S t. A ndrew ’s chu rch  W o­
m en’s G uild , P a rish  Hall, Sidney, 
Satu rday , Nov. 3, a t  3 p.m. Home 
cooking, fancy  work, .superfluities, 
garden  sta ll. Admission a n d  tea , 
35c. , 43-2
“SAVE T H E  CH ILD REN ” O RG A N - 
ization hom e-cooking sale, S a t­
u rday , O ct. 27, 10 a.m ., opposite 
Post Office. 43-1
N O RTH  SAANICH H IG H  SCHOOL 
P .T  .A. w ill hold  a  card  p a rty , 
bridge a n d  500; an d  tu rkey  d in ­
n er draw  in  P a tr ic ia  B ay  school 
on F riday , Nov. 16, a t  8 p m . 43-4
AT GANGES, CHANGE PUiRSE 
co n ta in in g  sm all sum  of money, 
tw o diam ond rings. Solitaire keep ­
sake o f m other. G enerous rew ard . 
P hone  M. Clare, G anges 71Q or 
(66F. ;;':43-l
D A N ’S  D E L IV E R Y
/ /  '(i.'PHONK:/:;499.; S I D N ^ / /
(/' 'Residence. IMW;^
Law n M ower Sales a n d  Service
( (;/®/:INSURANCE/^v(
;; '/ ® / R E A L  ' E S T , ^ E  / / :/; 
;(; -( © / ( . N O T A I ^  ; P U B L I C
'Qbrdoii/('Htilme:;/
P H O N E ; S idney 120
F IR E  PREV EN TIO N  W EEK  HAS 
com e a n d  gone an d  wha,t have  you 
done to  p ro tec t lives an d  p roperty  
in  y ou r hom e? F or a very sm all
am o u n t you can  have, p e rm a n e n t 4x6xVt ,3-ply -saiided ............  $2.50
p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t th is  fire
; ; a r d .  :( ( A p p o in tm e ii ts (  to  o b ta in /  a l l  14x6x5/16 u
(particu lars by  phom ng K ea tin g  
71M or Box K , Reviewr.
■ M ISG ELLA N EO U S.
d e c o r a t o r s
IN TER IO B  DEOORATOB 
CABINET M A K ER
O
p a p e r h a n g i n g  a n d  
;/,  ̂ PAINTING /V''';/
,;,■,( ■ ■//>.//.'''® ('
PHONE; Sidney 300
(JHAIRDRESSING:/:/:
New Y o rk ' a n d  Toronto;: 
T ra in e d  B eau ty  O p era to r 
(D. M illbum , -  ( ( 8
'/S ID N E Y ;4 6 8 M  (,((',:,:(.(',:
"■(,41-3.
Building Gontractor
F R E E  ESTIM A TES
M . B . E A S T
A m ity Drive, S aan ich to n  
PH O N E : Sidney 242Q
F R E D  S . T A N T O N
410 Q ueens Ave., S idney , B-0 .
Exterior, In te rio r  P a in tin g  
PaporhnnBlng 
E stim ates — S id n ey : 405XFree
BULLDOZERS
/■ (,' ■ F O B (m B E  ,'( /.' 
E xcavations -  B ackfills 
R oads M ade - .  L an d  C leared 
R OLDFIELD
Royal O ak  9-1884




P riced  a t  only $329.95 com plete, 
in s ta lled  an d  ready  to  (go! ■
BUTLER BROS.
S U P P L I E S L T D .
K eatin g  90 
3-6911
C O L O R E D  F I L M :  “SUSAN’S 
D rag o n ”, S ev en th -d ay  A dventist 
chu rch , n e a r  h ig h  school, F riday , 
Oct. 26, 720 p.m . Jo h n  W . Boyd, 
from  W isconsin. Admission free, 
no collection. 43-1
M a r k  5 0 t h  
Y e a r  o f  
M a r r i a g e
O n O ctober 13, M rs. D ale C ourser, 
P a tric ia  B ay  H iglnvay, a n d  M rs. 
Jo h n  Egeland, Jr ., M arin e  Drive, 
were co-ho.stesses a t  a su rp rise  d in ­
n e r p a rty  held  a t  H otel S idney in  
honor of M r. and M rs. Jo h n  E ge­
land, Sr., E igh th  St., w’ho celebrated  
tho ir 50th w edding ann iversa i’y.
F rom  a  ba.sket of gold ch ry san ­
them um s an d  blue delphinium s, gold 
ribbon.s w ere d raped  to  a  beauta- 
fully w h ite  and  gold decorated  cake. 
O n a rriva l, M rs. Egeland w'as given 
a n  orchid and  la te r  M r. an d  Mira. 
E geland w'erc p resen ted  by th e  fa m ­
ily w ith  m atch ing  in.scribed finger 
rings.
Lovely g ifts  an d  te leg ram s con­
veying good wiishes wore received 
from  re la tives an d  friends.
Mr. and  M rs. E geland wero born, 
in  N onvay an d  cam e to V ancouver 
in  1926. T h ey  la te r  moved to Sidney 
a n d  have lived in  the d is tric t fo r 
21 years.
M r. E geland  was a  sh ipw righ t, b u t 
is now active in  house-build ing. They 
have e ig h t cliildi’en, fo u r  in  V an­
couver a n d  fom* in  Sidney.
THERE WAS MORE 
THAN A WHISTLE
T here  is m ore to  th e  S w artz  B ay- 
P u lfo rd  ferry  th a n  m eets th e  eye. 
L as t week a  story  appeared  in  T he 
Review  concerning the re tu rn  of 
th e  vessel to  its  reg u la r service.
I t  W'as s ta ted  t h a t ” . . . h e r w'histle 
is the  only im provem ent. . . .” 'Tl'iis 
w as an  error. T h e  p a rag rap h  re ­
fe rred  to  th e  now  m ufflers and  ex­
tolled th e  silence in  w hich  the  fen-y 
vessel now slides in  and  ovit of h a r ­
bors.
C om m ented th e  w riter of the 
story . M iss B. H am ilton , of Fulford , 
“T he w histle? W ell, im proved or no t 
i t  is a  cheery  sound  an d  a happy  
rem inder th a t  w e  a re  m ost fo rtu n - 
,ate in  hav ing  such excellen t fe iry  
service in the  b eau tifu l su rro u n d ­
ings of F ulford  H arb o r.”
ANNUAL M E ETIN G  AND ELEC- 
tion  of officers. Deep Oove( Com ­
m u n ity  Club, S t. Jo h n ’s H all, F r i ­
day, O ct. 26, 8.30 p m . 43-1
1 K ea tih g  Cross R oad 
3516 Q u a d ra  S t/
A N . &  A F . LADIES’ A U XILIARY 
No. 63, is hav in g  th e ir  b azaa r a t  
th e  K . of P . H all, on Novem ber 
17, 2.30 p.m . to  5 p m . 43R
BARGAINS IN 
P L A Y r a O D
..$2.95
„$2.05
( :. ,( MORE( ABOUT ; '
ISLANDS: FERRY
Fage One)(C ontinued  from "((:■
4x7 (Sylvacord 
14x8/5/16
/ S l  1 good buy a t  (
.....>......-...$3.85 luUon (had  (been p assed  (urging; th a t
B eechcom ber.' A rea l ; (;( | a  (su bm i^ ion  be m ade (to th e  pro-' 
"‘b>.;;.$4.25 vihcial /((governm ent (((urging (( th a t
GIANT TURNIP 
IS GROWN BY 
SIDNEY MAM
J . W allace, ivell-know n re tired  
resid en t of B eacon Ave,,; is  n o t 
S idney’s m ost agile citizen, be­
cause of a  physical d isab ility . B u t 
he  m u st nevertheless be reckoned 
W ith  as a  m ost capab le  gard en er.
M r. (W allace (displayed( in  (The 
Review office th is  week a  m assive 
tu rn ip  (which he  h a d ;  ju s t  h a r ­
vested. W ithou t tops (or roo ts th e  
g ian t vegetable w eighed 18 pounds 
:6 '‘ounces.;;(
; No o rd inary  sized fam ily  would 
(w ant V to  consum e th is  im posing 
tu rn ip  a t  one m eal. (
T. S. Miller Is Called 
At Pender Home
T hom as S tephenson  M iller, res i­
d en t of P ender is la n d  fo r  th e  p a s t 
16 yeai's, passed aw ay  a t  th e  fam ily  
hom e on M onday, O ctober 22. H e 
h a d  been in  poor h e a lth  fo r  Some­
tim e. .'
B orn  in  L ancash ire , (England, in  
1875, M r. M iller cam e to  C an ad a  in  
1907, se ttled  in  R ed  D eer, A lberta . 
I n  1940 he cam e to  P e n d e r w here 
h e  engaged in  p a in tin g  a n d  m a ­
sonry w ith  h is  son.
Surv iv ing  a re  h is w ife A da, an d  
one son  W alter. A no ther son w as 
killed in  F ran ce  ; d u ring , th e  F ir s t  
W ar. F u n e ra l service w as h e ld  on 
W ednesday m orning, w ith  c rem a­
tion a t  Royal O ak B uria l P a rk . A r­






PLO X IG m N G  AND ROTOVATTNG. I 4x8x3/16 ( S qnded  (fir 3-ply../. J.$3,95 (terms (M/ the/; cha rte r, /u n d er
( S idney  25W. T 5tf S e e  th e s e  a n d  m any  o th e r  g o o d  | ^ ;  operates, be ,/u n en d ed  to
RO SC O E’S / U PH O L S'IER Y  --^/ A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
re a so n a b le : ra te s . /P h o n e ; S idney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
buys in  Plyw ood; in  our y a rd  a t  
/  BEACON a n d  P H T H  — Drive
" r ig h t; in ,,; / ;(((:;:' ;:/;,:((:;/:"(;;f(((/./
/1b H G E ( 'N E W S / ' / / ; ( / 1
PH O N E 123 fo r SH O ES 
(r F o r  ( th e  W hole FamUy.^" v; 
F re sh  new sto ck  of R ubbers ju s t iii.: 
O ur trh n  C harcoa l a n d  K oroseal 
R ubbers (for; ladies a re  exceptional.
PH O N E 123 PHONE 123
GOCHRAN’S
H ead q u arte rs  for( C h ild ren’s
/ : ; , / s H O E S v / ' : ( \ '(
B eacon Avenue / — ( Sidney
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
/ chasing  your d iam ond ring . L et 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria,
"B;C.,. (..((■"'■'15tf
H ave your C hesterfield  custom  
b u ilt (a t  n o  ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  HOUSE
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P hone 4-3042 
E stim ates  G ladly G iven.
6tf TOP BUYS
F R E D  B E A R D
Expert I’lUnUuB and
D ecora tin g  
W eller R di, B idney. l*hono 173
Call before 0 a,m. or after 6 p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOM TvrYS SW A P  S H O P  
T h ird  S tre e t  - S idney
Wo Buy and Sell Antlque.s, 
CurloM, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
CONVALESCENT AND  
GUEST HOME
~  ALPHYLLA LODGE — 
M adrona  Drive, R.R. I, S idney, B.C. 
—in  be^autlful Deep Cove, b n  th e  
w ate rfro n t, h as  a  vacancy of a  single 
bedroom  an d  double bedroom  to 
share . Spacious ( (g ro u n d s ,; guesits 
d in ing  room  an d  draw ing room . 
M oderate  ratcw. Special a tte n tio n  
to o lder people and  convalescents.
PH O N E: SIDNEY BIOR.
43-2
n o -rE L S /-' ur.BTAUnANTS
B E A C O N  G A F E
Wo servo ChlnoNo Food or Game 
UlniVer; G uinea Fowl, Phoaannl,
S q u a b ,  ChlcUon o r B uck.
IIEBFUVATIONS! Sidney 18«.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES', V/'
V O H I  Wo Havo It . /  /B oo
M ason’s Exchange
R, CJrofiRohmlg, Proii. 
Slrtnoy, H.C. — 1‘bonoJ 109
dominion HOTEL i
VIOTOUTA, B.C. 
r.xcellent A crom m otlallon 
Atmosphere of Ileal lIoKpltivllty 
M o d e r a te  U alcs 
Win. J. Oltu'k -  ManaRcr
/ , ELUCTIUGAL — ' ;
Electrical Contracting
M ain tenance - Alten'itlmw 
Fixtures 
EKlimattni Free —■...........
R .  J .  M c L E L L A H
Sidney - Phone ILIX
NO SHOOTING






' ACFTyi.F.NF ' AND ;■
' - ■  I H W r A U l S i  F I .E C T I trG .( ',
C O X ’S R E P A I R  S H O P
L(w co x , Prop, ' ( 
—. Corner I’lrst and Bn/a n
JOHN ELLIOTT
IJLFOTUtCAl. CONTOAOTOR 
"'Olntwheat'’ Space Heating  
•TajNU'h" Built-In llangCH 
BdV "« d .' -'''H'ldiiey '-' '
RUBBERSTAMPS




’ T H E  r e v i e w ;  ;
■' P .O t B « K ' 7 0 ' '  ■ ■ 
SIDNEY'" "'V -- '’' 'n«C.
■ /. A c c u m l o  (n n d '';F a } iil
■(.(''SoTvice.'.




for tho Finoat in 
HOME APPLIANCES / 
: AND TELEVISION /
WoofHviirtl’.i Maintain 
Complcko Service 
FacilltloB for All Types 




46 FORD Sedan. Radio
heater. G r e y . . : . . (.(.$250 
40 STUDBBAKBR Sedan.
Radio, heater. Beige ............$350
46 OLDS Sedanotto,
Heater. G r e e n   .....................,$.'195
47 MDNAROH Oeupe.
Healer. G reen    ..... $275
47 ATJRTTN Sedari
Heater, B lack.....................   $175 |
A  Good Deal and a 
Good Deal More
49 CHEVROLHT 2-Door Sotlan/
Heater, areen   ......   $695
40 PONTIAC Sodaii, : ( /
.■ lieater.' G r e y . ...$750
50 PONT’lAC .''j-Pjvs.senger Coupe,
( Radio. 1 leatiT. Green. . . . (,',$1195 
.50 PLYMOUTH .sedan.
,: Heater, , Blue $895
50 STUDISBAKMH Commander . 
Ormvertlblo, Rmllo, hoatei’i 
Ovordrive, Very i?orid.,.,..„....$lW)5
52 OHliJVudlAiT Sedan. ' . 
((:(:Tlea.tCT.' . Blue;...,:.,,........,/(..;..„,.:$l(^
53 P0N'.n.AO Sedan. Heater.
: Two-tojio. groon
■to MEROUBY Sod.an. ; Hen ter.
fu r th e r  im b ro v e /th e  (service.
P rin c ip a l comi>laint of th e  dele- v 
gates from  th e  ou te r islands conT(
/  cerned  th e  noonday (call a t  G anges. / 
(Delegates pressed for th e  elim in­
atio n  of th is  call, rep lacing  i t  w ith ; 
a  s to p  a t  Sw artz Bay./ T h is would 
perm it shoppers to  tra n sa c t bust- : 
ness a t  V ancouver Is lan d  c e n tre s ..
I ( (Various o th e r ( views were expres­
sed. A num ber ind icated  th e ir  
genuine ( approval of th e  £ 
pointing ou t th a t  th e  Cy ( P eck  is 
playing a n  ever Increasing role h i 
the life of the  Lslands. I t ,  was gen­
erally agreed th a t  capacity  o f th e  
ve.ssel would prove inadequate  in  
an o th er year.
Delegates included: Cbl. Max H h- 
liary and B. P. JRussell, Galiano; 
Geo. Maynard,:Wm. Wilkes and Mr. 
Milne, Mayne; Mi's. J. Money and 
Jas. Campbell, Saturna; Wm. Shh’- 
ley, Capt. Boy Beach, L. W. Auch- 
terlonic. North v 'Pender; . Mr. and 
Mrs, A.; E, Craddock, Mrs. G. B, 
Jennens and Mr. Pritchard. South  
Ponder. Le.slie Harrison represented 
tho provincial highways department; 
Gavin Mouat, De.smond Crofton and 
V. Case Morris, tlie .ferry company; 
and W. A, Brown and A. J. Field, 
ilio  Salt Spring laland Cliambor of 
Commomv
J /  F irs t  m eeti
G uides w ill be h e ld /a t  th e  hom e of 
(M rk /C / C unning,
Tuesday, Oct. 30 a t  7 p.m ., to  rc r  
organize fo r th e  com ing year.
( Any g irl in terested  in  becom ing a  
guide is m ost vvelcome, th e  age lim it 
being 11 to  16 year’s.
■’//((■ f-/-Apple Day-
Boy Scouts in  S idney * d is tr ic t a re  
veiY g ra tified  a t  th e  response to  
th e ir  Apple D ay, h e ld  /la s t  S a ttrrd ay  (; ( / 
w h en /th e  total(/dqnaited(w as  $135 .^ ./ /(
T h is rep resen ts a  50 p er c e n t in ­
crease over la s t year.
; ('The com m ittee h a s  expressed its  
g ra titu d e  to  th e  public fo r  su p p o rt 
an d  to those w ho d o n a ted  app les fo r  ' '
th e  s a l , .
-------------------------------------
UNTAGGED PHEASANT 
Cec. M oorehouse, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
-■  - , w as fined  $10 an d  costs
for being in  possession of a n  u n -  
t;agged; (pheaisaht;/>(He (sm peared/ m  
Sidney R.C.M.P. cou rt before M agis­
tra te  P . J . Bakei' on  T hursday . T he 
p h easan t was a fine p lum p bird  and
,,,  _____    ,_ ../' /.'U ////''/I:
du ring  the  season.
41-tf
FOR SAl.E
WTLTita PrANO, PHONE 5UIY.
43-1
51
F IB  BU8TUVOOU. LENGTHS. 
.ItLi.sHcil lieiT. SidJUjy Mil. 201,1
(SBDbi^B^VGbB BOAT MATa’B E S- 
; f.(uv and cufihlonK now and ; avoid
.AUiil’ ' WIlOp/
2714 Quadra St., Vlclorla, Phono
/ ' .4-ioaft.,// ■ / It
' t o ' l U l l ,
/ that Mikri on, your roof with A-K 
Mivw Kill Goddard po, .Sid- 
my  16.,'(' , (,,. . l*8tf
B U N B U ii o F n EW BIW EIUL  FOB  
fli’o, imcklng, ‘do,, 350 bundle.
•/....Call a t,,B ov lew .p tfico .,:, ■',,/ ■ W
BadIo.(( Bctl .$695
I'GBD Coupe. BiuUo, heater. 
Overdrive, Blue ,...„..„.$895
49 FORD Sedan. Radio
Heater. (Blaclc  ........... .,.......„..„.$B9.')




NO TIME rAYMENTS 
’PILI. DECEMBER
i :m p r i£s s
M O T O R S . ' : ;  ./„'"■./
Raim And Roads
Heavy rains tliis week are keep­
ing ' t,h(‘ road-gaug busy at Fulford 
I rylug to fill in  muddy .spots on  the 
road.H, T he Davi.s hill, above Ger­
ald Crook, is in poor condition, but 
)mtil drains are put In, It will co ii- ' 
tinuo to be a (fiOurce of m ise r y  to 
1 (Irlver.H and a trouble to the road- 
gang. siSateH a rofildont,
“Wo do upproclatO; the trouble 
the iiion have taken on t.lie Isabella 
road : as they worked/ In iiourlnfL 
rain all day on l''rklay, trying to 
keep tho roatl / in (repair,” added I,he 
realden1(.:'(/'(
' ■(/ (./ (' Big/Galheringf' //:(
Mr, and Mrs. (Erie, Ilawking.s, of 
i Onptro Hoad. Sidney, returned homo 
wit h their family o n  Sunday (fol 
(lowing a Iwo-week holiday vlfiltlng 
frirmds and rolatlonH in Bentley, 
lllmliey, Ponoka and Calgary,
During tht'lr holiday: they wore 
pre/ienl. at the golden wedding eele- 
brallons of Mr. H.awkliiH' parenlfl, 
Mr, and Mi’s, F. E. Hawklna, who 
formerly resided on l/oolwlde Drive, 
Pre.snnt iit Ihn celebmtlon.H were 11. 
ehlldren and 4{i grandchildren,
Four'
(For' Auxiliary-'' /(/-/(//'̂
Ladies auxiliary to the Canadian, 
Legion, Saanich Peninsula branch, 
met recently at; M ills Road hall. 
When four now members./ Mrs. M. E. 
Tutte, Mrs. E, C. LeDain, Mrs. B . O. 
McCutchion and Mrs, A. Marshall 
were welcomed by the presldoht, 
Mrs, K . O. Herrington.
Report of the Lady.smlth convcn-' 
tion was given by M rs./Gordon and  ̂
sati,sf actor y rep or ts wore shbmltted (' 
by committee, chairmen.
, IiCgion branch notified the auxil­
iary that Sunday, Nov. 11,Would bo 
marked with a church parade after 
t,ho cenotapli service at 11 a.m. T he  
parade will march to the Gem  
’■ghentre for the church rcrvicc, at 
11,30 a.m.
Annual Bomembranco Day ban­
quet will bo licld on November 9.
am ong the specim ens/
:/((/W;/J
SelccUon in  
New 'and Usied
.."'/WCaH'.v.'(.:/('
" ; ; s ! D ' ; b e n t l e y ' ' / .
Gladwcir Motor’s Truck Division  
■'(■:/ Bus. ' Phono /(2-2111' (/(/'/■((;(/
Res. Phono 2-6600 (.■(:....
“As Near As Y-our I'o lep h on e ’̂  
(Please Reverse Charges) ( /









U B E iN  U N 'l'H /.l)  i'.iVL 
F O R T  at; Q U A D R A  
B T IO N E  2 -7 1 2 1
W I i S T E E S i O  
iO f:flC !l!lE E :(((((/:
’I'ruHteefi of .Saanich Sohoor Dls- 
trlwl, iiro n o t wlmlly in  agreem ent 
w ith th e  .'tuinmiiry recen tly  niado by 
Triiniee G / T..,,C hirttertnn , Mr,:(Cl)at- 
torton, .'ipcidiing a t  a m eeting of tlu) 
jiclmol dl.sirlct, observed th a t tlie 
n ig h t / (iehooK program  - wan W com 
p le to '/flop ,;/./■'/(;■'(;■/ ,'/,(
Two tru.stcen linv‘- .since It)formod 
The Bevlew that they do imt share 
Mr. ChatlcTton’s view and (that no  
conchinlovi cnn be reached withoiit 
a (:iireful ii.nal,VNl.s of the picture, 
Tlariter 1)1 ih e  year the board ap/ 
pointed (A, W. Murphy i to Iho po.st 
of nigh I, Mfdiool Hupe)’lnl.endont and 
made a grant (to encourage greater 
attendnnee lit evening olaRsi'.s,
Last week Mr. 54uriiliy roixirtod 
that eight elnfi.se.s had been formed 
A n in th  i." tentatively proponed.
Any 'of thcBO c a r s . wmjr, he. ■ ( 
obtained tiuough
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
Boacon Avenue - Bldnoy 
PHONE M O ,//,
' .""r
DEEP COVE
Mr.s. .1, C. DavlH, who i»i)imt thn 
lad//rlx  w eeks liv Vieloriu.,/ haji/rft- 
1nmiid to her home on Blrnh Ttoiid 
( M.rfi. W atson Sm ith and bop, 
Prnnkie, of Madrona Drive, are 
.’ipMuling a, few da.VK in Vancouver, 
Mr.s. (W. fcUnltii, M adpma..Drive, 
It* Ylt.llh‘ii!, her . sv.m-in"l.i,w and  
dauahter,' Mr,/and' Mrs. \y . n cn lcr , 
of ...Vancouver, (. . •
Con.snlence Is the eonHolourme.SH of 
one’s purivosp In the world. > . , TV.d«‘
a t o l , • ■/'' ',:/'":( y - y ' , . :  . . ,  . r , . . . . - .
CUST/I.ED,.1*115 
I f  tho custard ,shri»)ta from tho 
crust it has been bnltori in an oveti 
that WAS too Vmt, H eat tho oven for 
about 10 inhmteR to bake iho pa.Htry 
.so that it  will pot ftlwsirl) the cii.stard 
then reduce tlio heat.
■ F lW F Q A I ( T > I R F r T O R S '
/'■'■'■:.:'/(/SANDS''';/■'('('': 
FUNERAT) OHAPEL 
Fourth atroet, Bldnoy—  Phono 41f
SANDS MORTUARY . LTD
“The Memorial Chapel of Ohlmek 
QUADBA and NOIl’rH PARK OTB 
Victoria, B ,0 . 3-7511
'( '■ iOlf
( ' ( '
Your Hallowe’en Pumpkin 
Free with every $S order,




P E A N U T S . '; ; / / - '; ;/'';:'(((
. L b .
a p p l e s ;'./'
' ' 4 ''Ih q - ''
AYLMER SOUP.
( o r  y u f fa l;n b lc .  
2 0 - o z .  i i n .
i’eX n u t  b u W e r .
'■'/.;-((B o v o r ly ,■'(:'./'(.( (((:/-''





. / ( S S '
. / : 3 9 “










■ P r ic e s  Good"'"//: 
;, T l i u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  















PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
WHY RID YOU COME TO raSIDE ON THE GULF 
ISLANDS? ASKS BOOSTER WHO FELL IN LOVE
Wednesday, Octoiber 24, 1956.
By R. Aslilee
T h e  G ulf Islands were h idden  
genrs u n til  th is  summer, w hen  th e  
increased  publicity . over th e  in a u g ­
u ra tio n  of th e  new . fen-y service, 
b ro u g h t o u t some of th e  beauties of 
a ll pur G ulf Islands. I  have been 
accused of being a  “one person  
. ch am b er W  commerce boosting th e  
is lands” an d  certainly p lead  guilty  
to  th e  charge.
I  have been privileged to  have 
cruised am ong them  a n d  I  fin d  each




PASSES AW AY A T  
B E A ¥E R  POINT
R esid en t of Beaver Po in t, S a lt 
S p ring  Island, fo r several decades, 
A lfred Emsley passed away last 
W ednesday, Oct. 17, a t  h is residence. 
M r. Em sley was born, in  B radford , 
Y orkshire, England, a n d  h a d  been 
a  residen t of Canada fo r ab o u t GO 
years an d  had  spent 30 years  on 
S a lt  Spring, where he h a d  a  hom e 
a t  Stowell Lake, Beaver P o in t. (
He is survived by his wife, th re e  
sons, A lbert Em.sley in  O akland , 
Calif., N orm an on S a lt  S p ring , 
G eoffrey a t  P rince R upert, a n d  one 
daugh ter, Mrs. J . Ei M anning , Lulu 
I s la n d .. . . . .
T he fu n era l service w as h e ld  on 
S a tu rday , Oct. 20, a t  S t. M ary ’s 
church, w ith  Ven. A rchdeacon G. H. 
Holm es officiating . P allbearers w ere 
Leslie M ollet, A. Stevens, P . S te ­
vens, W.( Y. Stewart, W. Shaw,( C.
(G ’Toole. ■'/'
H ayw ard’s were in  c h a r g e . of 
fu n era l arrangem ents.
tr ip  m ore enticing, hoping  to  see 
s till m ore o f  the  islands m  each  suc­
cessive year. Always in trigued  by 
th e  various reasons an d  quirks of 
fa te  th a t  have b ro u g h t/ residents 
here, I  rem em ber our own case, d a t­
ing back to w hen m y husband  fish ­
ed com m ercially a round  th e  P orlier 
P ass area. He was sm itten  th e n  by 
the  G ulf Is lands an d  w hen  th e  op­
p o rtu n ity  p resen ted  i t s e l f , seven 
years ago n o th in g  would do bu t th a t  
we moved over from  V ancouver.
I ’ll confess to being a  little  d ub i­
ous, bu t the  passing years  fin d  me 
m ore an d  m ore enjoying life on S a lt 
Spring. O ur good friend  M rs. A. R. 
Price, who lives on B eddis Road, 
was one of the  m any  who arrived  
here  50 years ago. I  asked  h e r  w h a t 
b ro u g h t h e r  fam ily h a lf  w ay round  
the  world, from  E ngland , to  a  re ­
m ote an d  unknow n island  in  B.C. 
ITC H Y  FEET
S he chuckled an d  recalled  th a t  
h e r  fa th e r , G. W ilkes, h a d  alw ays 
h a d  “itch y  fee t” an d  in  1905 visited 
th e  A gent G enera l to B.C. in  L on­
d on  to ask  abou t th e  P acific  coast. 
T h e  A g en t Genpval w as m o st h e lp ­
fu l and  inform ed M r. W ilkes th a t  a 
g en tlem an  from  S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  
was v isiting  a t  th a t  tim e  a n d  he  
would a rran g e  a  m eeting . So fa te  
took a  h a n d  an d  th e  W ilkes fam ily 
w en t to  th e  B irm ingham  P a t  S tock 
Show  to m eet M r. Bullock, w ho is 
a lm ost a  legendary  figure on S a lt 
S p ring  now.
M r. B ullock was a  g ia n t of a  m an
O nly th e  increase of love in  m a n ­
k ind  can  change th e  existing social 
system . . . .  Tolstoi.
HyrAry'y y
I he news sureV g e ts  around. Professor,' / J / ' : '
■a ; / / '
■ :>.v
V'-A .
■“'■-•A. A' . ; , y  'v.,
GIVE MAGAZINES FOR CHRISTMAS!
Special Prices Order Early!
________  S u ^ x a p r io n s  T ak en  fo r  All
A::-/,/;:/;/A.,,: —  -------------------------------------:aiid:'jiUHERlCANA‘M ^ ^





op Npw for Christmas and Save J/ 3: I. ■ -i ■ ■  , , ■    I . ^
selectiori o f  attractive Gifts.
ISMNDSTLpRISTS;:
PHONE 1 i s  GANGES
':on.a
SALT SPRING ISLAND
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice




















M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Fulford-Swartas Bay
w ith  enorm ous sp ad e  beard , an d  h e  
included, along w ith  h is  in fo rm a­
tion , a n  inv ita tio n  to  visit h im , 
shou ld  the  W ilkes g e t to  B.C. I n  
due coiu-.se th ey  did arrive  in  V ic­
to ria , an d  a f te r  a visit to  h im  de­
cided to  move a t least tem porarily  
to  S a lt  Spring. Mi's. P rice ’s eyes 
tw inkled  as she rem em bered th e  
u t te r  co n ste rn a tio n  of h e r m other, 
w hen  they  arriv ed  a t th e  w h a rf  
here , she tu rn e d  to  look a t  th e  
“g en tlem an  to  tak e  h e r bags”- being 
po in ted  ou t to  h e r an d  found  a 
huge negi-o.
A U N TIE STEVENS
T h ey  stayed  a t  “A untie S tevens 
B o ard in g  H ouse”, now th e  C u n n in g ­
h a m  residence, ru n  by an  old E n g ­
lish  couple. S he recalled d essert 
there , w hich w as always apple sauce, 
served  by A lbert, who wore glasses 
th a t  were alw ays covered by greasy 
fingerm arks, to h er fascination . 
H er fa th e r  declared the  bed w as so 
d am p  th a t  h is heels squeaked as he  
pushed his fee t in to  bed. T hey  th en  
re n te d  the  hom e which stood u n t i l  
recen tly , w here V. C. M orris is 
building, n e a r  A rchdeacon G . H. 
H olm es’ residence. M rs. P rice  re ­
calls a vi.sit t o lo o k a t th e  O kanagan , 
an d  a year in Nova Scotia before 
h e r fa th e r  retui-ned to  S a lt S p ring  
to purchase, in  1908, th e  p ro p erty  
w here M rs. P rice  still Uves.
G anges H ill was a narro w  track  
th ro u g h  th ick  brush. L ater, a young 
m a n  s ta tio n ed  in  In d ia  re tu rn e d  
hom e to  v isit h is p a ren ts  -at M ere- 
side P a rra  here , and  fa te  ag a in  
stepped  in, to  bring  th e  young 
people toge ther and  th e y  becam e 
M r. an d  M rs. P rice  th e  following 
y ear in  Ind ia .
T ire c lim ate  of th e  p lains of B en ­
gal-w as very bad  an d  a f te r  th e  b ir th  
of th e ir  dau g h ter, Elsie, th ey  d e ­
cided i t  was n o t the  p lace to  ra ise  
ch ild ren  an d  re tu rn e d  to take over 
h e r  f a th e r ’s farm ; M rs: P rice  s till 
lives th e r e : w ith  Elsie a n d  h e r  son, 
K endrick , loving i t  as m uch a s  ever.
B y th e  way, w hy did  you come to, 
the  G ulf Islands?  /
T M E  M S I .A  I V m S
GANGES
'Guild Plans Tea :/ ';
F or November -' /
/ : R egular, m eeting  of th e  S unsh in e  
®xiild took place in  the . board  room  
a t  M ah o n  h a ll recen tly. T h e re  w ere 
17. m em bers; p resen t, w ith  th e  v ice- , 
p resid en t, M rs. E. P arsons, in  the: 
'Chair.''-''
;. V Two: new :, m em bbrs were .welcom-. 
ed, , M rs/ N. - (E. (/ Garrod.' / and  (-'M 
V ':any : R,ogers. 'The S unsh ine  'G uild '
: tak in g  - p a rt.; i the  , Com m unity- 
.ta g /d a y  f o r  th e /C a n a d ia n  
T n s titu te  Tor; (th e /B lin d ,'(w ith  M rs/: 
- ^■ax-rod .(and M rs (G// L o w e . taggirig  
: be tw een /theshourk (/b f ( 3 (p ni/'(arid 4 
p.m.
('Pina(l a rran g em en ts  w ere m ade 
fo r  the  fa ll sale, of ( w ork an d  /te a , 
p lan n ed  fo r Novem ber 20 a t  1 p.m . 
h i M ahon  hall. Tea, will be in  ch arg e  
of M rs. S n ap e  w ith M rs. A dam s, 
M rs.; H , Ashley, M rs. S. C lairbourne, 
M rs. J .  Poubister, a n d  M rs W. R og­
ers assisting . N eedlework will be 
h a n d le d  - by M r./ C atto , M rs. Lowe 
an d  M rs. E. Parsons. M rs. W. H ague 
oxxcl M rs. G arro d  (will look a f te r  
rum m age and  M rs. W. Jame.ski a n d  
M rs. G. S tephenson , hom e cooking. 
P la n ts  an d  vegetablesj M rs. N orton  
an d  groco]-y ham per, M rs. J . B e n ­
n ett., ''
Ladles a t  th e  door w ill be Mi-s. 
S uram crville  a n d  M rs, G. M anly. 
M rs. P. N ew nham  will po u r tea . 
Hoste.ss fo r th e  m eeting was Mi-s.
',G .,Low o.:' ■ , ,
MOBE ABOUT
MRS. SCOONES











Friday NJglils Only 
0,30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
M .V-CY PECK
Outer Islands Service
: linnBcs r~ OnlJan 5*ayne — S atu n ia  — Tmidcr Islands — Swart* Bay 











(' Lv,—Mayne 0410 a.m.
1>.—Port Washington .... lO.lK)a.m.












,L v .jM a y n c  ............
L v ."-P 0 r t  Wnnli 1 ngIon
',('((:(',,Ia^.—Sw'arls5'Bay” ' 










L v,-H atm ’na .............. ............. ........
LV.—P o rt Wiuihlngton : .... 2.43 p.m.
LV.—Swfti’tn Bay  .......... 3.45 p.m.
Lv.—Port WoKhlnislon .... 4.40p.m, 
Iw.™Mnyno 5,20 p.m.
Lv.-"On)iano .....5.40 p.m.









I , ',! ,
Lv.—Oallnno  
' Ar,-~GanKWi '
',"(', Thni'sday/'(''’/, ' 
Lv,---amigeH 7.00a.m;
( Lv.—SaUirna 8,15 n.m.
Lv.—Port Wnahlngltm .... 0,00 a.m.
Lv.—Gwart!', Buy   .........Ki.lB n.m,
Lv.—Port Wnfihingtcm .,..11,10 a.m. 
■Lv.—Mayne ...„„..,....„.,.„...,.11.4r>n.m.
Ar.— Onliano   ..12,03 p.m,
Lv.—GnUano ........................ 1.30 p.m.
Lv,—M ayne  ----- .... 1.50 p.m.
I..v.-~Poi’it Wa.'4ilngton .... 2.510 p.m.
Tw.--aw«a'l'/. Bay   .
T.iv.—Port Wnslvlnglon 
lA ,—a i t u n i a  .
■■///: ■"■:((;Ar.-*4pianRWi/:
. f>.(M)n.m. 














Lv.- e a tiirn n   ...
Ar.'-Gfuiftcvj
... 3,00 pan, 
'LOOp.tn 
4.20 p.m. 
... 5,0.3 p.m, 
5.30 p.m. 
0.45 p.m.
^  Leheaulea a.s nbuve Will be lellow ed mi ckvBClv n« pofifilble but nwlmi
delays 'may occur
* Iftor Inform ailnn iri regnrrt to  lain rieridpo pletue jd ione TiOii v a n -
V' ' o o u v m  IBLANB ODAOIT WNEfV at V lclorla 3-1177
I'/,//(//''('
board of Saltsprlng Scliool Dl.stricL 
No. 04.
TBAINEO VOCALIST
• Born Edith Tsobol O lliff in Norl.h- 
umberland, Mrs. Scoono.s, who is 
tlie po.‘HS(j,s.sor of an oxcollont .singing 
voice and trained to .sing in oiiora, 
wa.s well known in miisieal circle.s 
in her native Englnnd, Thts career 
wn.s le ft behind when, following 
World War One, she cn.mo to Hrit- 
isli Colnmbln to m an y  the Into 
Alexander E. Sccinnca. For many 
yoai'fi ,she took jinrt in and helped 
arrange concerts for woi’lhiv emi.se.s 
and wa.s In.strmnentnl in .starting 
choral .socleties on .Salt .Siirlng and 
a'allurio T.sliii,nd.s.
T he former l.s, still a going con-
:(/, .Howdy''To H eid i;(
M r. an d  Mrs. Joe R ozzano and  
th e ir  th ree  children w ere th e  w eek­
end  guests of Mr.; an d  M rs. M ax 
M unro.
W endy Fanning ha.s been hom e 
v isiting  h e r mother, Mi’s. D. P a n -  
ning.
T ed  Ashlee and K endrick  Pidce 
have le ft on  a week's tr ip  to  the  
in te rio r.
A h u n tin g  p,arty, including C hes­
te r  Reynolds, Gavin Reynolds, A l­
b e rt K aye, Alan W ilson an d  P a t  
P a tte rso n , who is from  Victoria, 
have le ft on a trip  to  th e  in terio r.
M r. and  Mrs. M unro an d  fam ily 
sp en t a  few days in  D uncan  re c e n t­
ly. guests of J, Shortreed.
G uests reghtercd  a t  H arbour 
H ouse d u rin g /th e  p a s t week wei'e: 
E. M atheson , Cam pbell R iver; P . 
B onnell, Campbell R iver; W. Beech, 
P o r t  W ashington; T. V/ W atson, 
D u n can ; R. L. Dean, V ictoria; M rs.
G. I. Scoones, G aliano; M yrtle  E  
W ilson, Pender; B. G ardner, M ayne;
H. G. M cKay, Victoria; L. J . H a d ­
den, N anaim o; P ran k  G allan , V er­
n o n ; D. M. Watson, V ictoria; D. 
M cKenzie, Victoria; T . : W ilson, 
New W estmin.ster; E. N. Horsey, 
V ictoria; C. A. Popken, V ictoria; 
G len  Valdo, V ancouver; H. S. 
K rickhe, P o rt Alberni; Vince W a t­
son, D uncan ; Geo. P la tt, V ictoria; 
A. M atheson , Pender; M r. an d  M rs. 
Page, G aliano; R. Brazier, V ictoria ; 
P . W. Proctor, W hite Rock; P . E. 
Jones, Victoria; M r. a n d  Mrs. C. 
M ong, Vancouver; R. E. Lawson, 
D u n can ; A. Pearce, V ictoria; D. C. 
S m ith , Vancouver; D. Brook, P e n ­
der, a n d  D unn Hailey; Vancouver.
R ecen t guests a t  A cland’s G uest 
H ouse in c lu d ed /D r. an d  AHs. G. 
G ra n t, w ith  John  and  ( P e te r; M r. 
an d  M rs. S. Helman, Calgary, an d  
T- D. D ’Arcy McGee from  Victoria.
THANKOFFERING IS FEATURED  
A T  CHURCH G RO UP GATHERING
S hady Creek U nited C h u rch  W.A. 
held  a  th a n k  offering m eeting  in 
th e  ch u rch  on W ednesday, O ct. 10, 
p a r t  of its  , regula.ras t s .r m on th ly  
m eeting.
H ym n singing and  p sa lm  read in g  
opened the  m eeting. A le t te r  w as 
read  from  M rs. B eu lah  B ourne, 
K orean  m issionary , expressing g ra t i ­
tude  fo r a  pai-cel received a n d  de­
scrib ing som eth ing  of h e r  ac tiv ities  
there . P rep a ra tio n s  were m ade for 
send ing  an o th e r parcel. D onations 
tow’a rd  a W.M.S. th a n k  offering  
were received.
M rs. J .  G. G. B om pas gave a  very 
in te restin g  re p o rt on th e  P resb y te ry  
m eeting held  on T hanksg iv ing  D ay 
in  N anaim o, closing w ith an  in sp ir­
a tio n a l th o u g h t w hich she  h a d  re ­
ceived th e re : “Courage is fe a r  th a t  
h a s  said  its  p rayers”.
BANK OF N O V A  
SCOTIA WINS 
TOP PLACE
T h e B ank  of Nova S co tia  was 
judged as hav ing  th e  best a n n u a l 
rep o rt of th e  C anad ian  B an k s  for 
1955, in  the  fina l ra tin g s  by a n  in ­
dependen t board  of judges in  th e  
16th a n n u a l survey of “F in an c ia l 
W^orld’ , n a tio n a l w'eekly m agazine 
T h e  bronze “O scar ,of In d u s try ” 
will be p resen ted  to C. G . W ebster, 
New Y ork ag en t of the  ban k , a t  th e  
a n n u a l aw ards banquet in  th e  g ran d  
ballroom  of th e  H otel S ta tle r(  in 
New Y ork on  M onday evening, O ct 
29, 1956.
A to ta l of 5,000 a n n u a l repo rts  
w ere en tered  th is  year in  th e  m te r-  
n a tio n a l com petition. A round  1,700 
rep o rts  .qualified fo r th e  f in a l 
screen ing  and  these w ere judged  in  
100 in d u stria l c lassifications fo r 
bi’onze trophies. I n  th e  C an ad ian  
B anks c lassification  T h e  T o ro n to -
TEA MENU'
T h e  m enu was p lan n ed  fo r th e  
fa ll te a  th e  group is ho ld ing  in  con­
jun c tio n  w ith  a  b azaar on S a tu rday , 
Dec. 1, in. the  S aan ich to n  A gricul­
tu ra l hall. A dditional conveners 
were appoin ted  as follows: tea , M rs. 
W m. A drian, M rs. N. P oste r; hornet 
cooking, M rs. H. P . P earson , M rs. 
M. D elam ere.
A m otion was passed to  have  th e  
ch u rch  piano tu n ed  ready  fo r use in  
th e  new  Sunday  school hall.
M rs. M. D elam ere inv ited  m em ­
bers to  h er hom e fo r the  ne.xt m ee t­
ing on W ednesday, Nov. 14. M rs. E. 
E. C unn ingham  an d  M rs. C. J . 
C ru ickshank  w ill b ring  re fre sh ­
m ents.
Ten South African  
Veterans W ill 
Attend Banquet
R egu lar m eetin g  of th e  C an ad ian  
Legion, .B ranch 92, w as h e ld  in  th e  
Legion ha ll, G anges, o n  O ctober . 15 
w ith  P re s id e n t W. P. T h o rb u rn  in  
th e  chair.
P lan s fo r th e  v e te ran s ' d h m er, to  
be held on M onday, Nov. (12, were 
finalized.
T his y ear th e  S o u th  A frican  W ar 
V eterans wUl be th e  ho n o red  guests 
of the  Legion, a n d  s it a t  a  special 
table. T hese w ill inc lude  F re d  B all 
R. T. B ritto n , H. c .  C arte r, A lbert 
Davis, C ap t. L. D  B. D rum m ond , 
G eorge L au n d ry , G eorge Lowe, Capt! 
J. M itchell, w . D. M cLean, an d  
J . B. Snape.
A lthough th e  d in n e r w ill be held  
on  M onday, th e  C en o tap h  cerem on­
ies will be held  as usual a t  G anges 
I C eno taph  on N ovem ber 1 1 .
ISLANDERS ENJOY P R O D U C T IO N S  
OF NATIONAL FILM AUTHORITY
F irs t  show ing fo r th e  fa ll season | and  “P hysica l R eg ions o f C a n a d a ” 
of th e  N ational F ilm  B oard  p ictu res ; a re  two film s p roduced  especially  
was in  M ahon hall, G anges, on S ep- fo r this purpose, 
tem ber 24, w ith  th e  n e x t one to be T he board," th ro u g h  its  p roduc- 
M onday, Oct. 29, in  M ahon  hall. tions, provides a m edium  of expres- 
T h e  N ational F ilm  B oard  was es-( s ion  fo r a rtis ts , viTiters, com posers,
DENTAL GLINfC FAILS TO  GAIN
S U P P O R T  O F  IS L A N D S ^  P A R E N T S
S a lt h a ll on N ovem ber 2 6 . T h e  a fte rn o o n
p rm ^  Island  P.T.A. vyas.held m  th e  (performance will be fo r ch ild ren
f T h e  p la y .is  a  d e J ^ h S S n "
“?  M is. E. J . Ashlee , a p ta tio n  by M arge M iller starrinp-
2 ' “  w  .Myra B e J o n .  , M a , i r A ? a / i '  P a t
Mas. w .  ,/acksc.n gave th e  treasu r W ashburn , G len n  J e c k  D erek  M e
■ M rs G" rtbvU /.rrvaevvfe,., V W ' G reen. T hsse  are  p ro fessiona l ac to rs
V- J s p o r te d  for th e , w ith  w ide experience, in  s tag e  p ro -
d e n ta l ' chnic th a t 250 notices h a d  'ductions. L as t'y ea r H oliday  T h e a tre
. g r ^ e n t '  out^throughout the: G u h  : gave its
''^xa.num ber o n ly '32,. ( S p rin g ( ( an d  ' com pletely ( ch arm ed
; fact was d ro u g h t,to  th e  .FIRST;'CHANCE
r ^ e t i ^  to ^ , th e  regist^^ .M o s t 'c f / th e /s c h o o lv c h ild rb n 'h a d
n le te ' d e ' n i n i ' ’ xxovering the  com - never h a d  th e  o u p o rtu n ity  before  to
^ e te . ' 'd e n ta l  m rkyroqu ired t f o r ' thet^
. full;: y e a r , ' With;:/no 'fu r th e r  (charge- ^  ■4̂  J an d  t!he adu lts  Avere/ inost
ir r  ih n  i small,.*, en th u siastic  fo r  a  re tu rn  enga^’e-
;it w as; fe ltr th a t.fe w  realized (a v ita l m en t. engage
p a r t  of a child’s h ealth  ‘ , 1. r : -. :'(
TO A S S IS T ' ' ■; (' P e n n a n t fo r the  cla.ss w ith  (the
T h e  p t 'a ' '' ' 'xpostparents a tten d in g  P .T .A .m ee t-' ® .A, 1 IHGlHbGl'S WilT f’.Pik'P « 1 Ufheh. ' r v o „ -1V, V"X .vaKe m g was ,won by. Mi’. T o m s’ g rade  IX
'Xheii p a r t  with o ther . com m unity  D-r T  -p 'W in'ie mnvrn, • >  v 
M fU lS nr M r f v  G
p resen ta tio nWin be snbnsoi’Pa h v ' w m a were, served by M rs. .R. Dodds,
will h e  t\TO n e rfo rm L re  ' M rs. S. Rogers, M rs. J . S tevens andwill .00  two peiform ancos in  M ahon M rs. T ill.
ce rn  an d  a  credit to M rs. Scoones 
an d  h e r  la te  husband. (
( M rs. Scoones selves on th e  m an - 
ag em en t board w ith (representatives 
of a ll pai’ticipating areas. M embers 
of th e  boa,rd are responsible for the  
a ffa irs  of , the  (hospital. T liey aro 
n o t tru stees  of' the ho sp ita l d isk’ict 
whoso duties are the ra ising  of funds 
for th e  financing of th e  in.stltution. (
P rom  tim e to tim e T h e  Review ! 
will publish  a  brief stu rly  of th e  ' 
various m em bers of th e  board of 
m anagem ent. .Plm t two m em bers | 
were H. G. Gcigorich an d  Sidney I 
Q uinton , of Gangc.s, w haso htstorios ’ 
apjjeared  in these colum ns la s t week. '
tab lished  in  1939. I t  is responsible 
for advising the  G overno r-in -C oun- 
cil on film  activ ities, an d  is a u th o r­
ized to  produce an d  d is trib u te  film s 
in  th e  n a tio n a l in te res t, an d  especi­
ally  “ to in te rp re t C an ad a  to C ana-' 
d ian s  a n d  to o th e r n a tio n s”.
T h e  board  consu lts w ith  the 
C an ad ian  E ducation  Association, 
an d  so produces fUms th a t  a re  of 
value in  the schools su ch  as “M ou n t­
ains o f th e  W est”, one o f its  recen t 
productions.
People in  o th e r lan d s a re  learn m g  
ab o u t C an ad a  th ro u g h  d irec t d is­
tr ib u tio n  of th e  b o ard ’s film s and  
by exchange ag reen ien ts  th ro u g h  
th e  In te rn a tio n a l C ounciL  for Edu-( 
ca tiona l Film s. “W in te r in  C an ad a”
Dom.inion was ru n n e r-u p  fo r th e  
honors, w hile th e  R oyal B an k  of 
C an ad a  p laced  th ird . (
mu-sician and  ac to r. R ea l cu ltu re  
develops slowly, a n d  th e  board  is 
recording some of th is  developm ent 
RECENT FILMS
R ecently  th e  board  h a s  b rough t 
to  C anad ian  aud iences film s o n  th e  
recen t S tra tfo rd  S h ak esp ea rian  F es­
tival, the  O pera  School of th e  T o r­
onto C onservatory  of M usic, th e  
W innipeg B alle t, C a n a d ia n  a rtis ts  
F. H. V arley a n d  A r tln n  Lism er, 
D eichm ann  P o tte ry  in  New  B ru n s­
wick, as well as a n  excerp t from. 
“E ach  M an ’s S o n ” a n d  “L  H om m e 
au x  O iseaus”.
T h e  la t te r  w as w ritte n  (especially 
fo r the bo ard  by  R oger Lem elin. 
F ilm  B oard  p ic tu res  h a v e  w on in ­
te rn a tio n a l aw ards. F ilm  B o ard  p ic­
tu res are  show n once a  m o n th  in  
M ahon h a ll to  en ab le  re s id en ts  to. 
view films- especially  p rep a red  for 
p leasure  an d  education .
l i
( /: ( : D R .(■WILKIE’S: SCHEDULE ((:( :
(N ext'W eek')' (;:'('(;'
IVEDNESDAY—-Fender Is lan d  School House........9.30 to  10 ajtn.
SA.tjT. SPR IN G . ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 .p.m* . every afteim ooh,
.excep t'T h«rsday .-( "'
(. ■ (:'
. . . .  ........................
r e  a s! /':',(:('('i/"/(!'i
( F a s t / ( ( l i i t e r r l s i a i i d ! ;  W a t e r  ;■
::('C ■'' ■;( '■ •












Services held in the Board Room  
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11.GO a.m,





The Ideal Fl.shennnn’s  B ait 
Tlio Gnrdoncr’.s Unpaid  
Ilandymnu
For Inform ation and Price
1J.,
'■'i'(Rl;
- .<■■' ' - 
'I : / . : : : / . l i e . ; :
/ f ; ' ' : ; . '
, . ri'.*-.'.'/''.,:
'(F  ?'"'(()
Culf iBlaiula Ferry Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limitedf
 /■/'''"'''' '"'"GANGES, B.C.''"' "
(/;((:/'";':'■ ( ' ; ' ' " ' ' ' . ; . ; ; : ( / ' ! ; ; : " F I i o n e . : 5 2 ( o r ' : 5 4  .
1 (■; '"I'; /' -1 -.
' ' ( " i l i i i l  Jk3:';:S'   „
Ma(xlno Milli,'r( plny.i tho title rolo 
1)1 a  ts-wri-k OBCi vtidio iwrvlce 
nbrnit Johaniia Hpvrl's frri'at ch il- 
(h’en'.i fliiN ilo: o f  Jiio in tho HwJm 
Alps, "Iloldl''. Maxine Is well-known  
to yonthfnl vlinvcra on t.im ”n(>w(l,y 
Doody” imogrnni. aim can on hoard 
n.n “nt'kh" ovory woolc on tho TrauR- 
Oinindft/noiwork,:,.,':,.'((
PLOWER PO'I’S 1
To make uiisiglitly flower not.s 
iittrrictivo covrv them w ith two or 
three thicktio.s.so.s of paral'fin paper, 
then a in,ver of crejrc ti.s.suo ]>a|>er, — —-
Pi'ovent.s tho R.R. 1, GANGES - PHONE 12H 
i)K)lHl.nre 1,1 oin coining tln’ough. 38-27
W a l l y ’s  




H O P E  B A Y  R A B B I T R Y
. . • wisluis to Jnihouncc to its many Hiitisfiod 
TUslonici’a oil Salt Spriiij'; tliul tlioru ni’o two 
storoaaUUinfq's now lianilliTijniilllGil’Qd, ciit-irp 
.Uomc.siic; Ua bhiiv whi all cnn 1)1 (i.s jill T.sland ora
',.tO')fpt'.i;lieir -wook'ly supply.''(:(,.'I; ('('/
(Wo (in not crow but watch us grow . . .
Got the habit, oat niore rnbbit . , .
DIO most nutritious meat to oat, contain- 
inĝ . B,'} ))ur cent (ligu.stiblo nutriment:, , 
'wliilo chicken contains 50 por cent;,
/ bO(vr 55 per cent, miitdon 75 per cent. 
biH’Oinmondod by physieinns.
Saanich - Brentwood
a n d  V ic to r ia
DAY OR NIGVrr— One call places all details in 
cnpalilo hands— IMunio 5-3614.
SERVING 7’HE GULF ISLANDS— Rog’ardlo.ss of
. tl'io.''hour ./, . (/.̂  ....././ ;̂ ('":
PKcino! Mr. D. I.. Goodmnn , rSnTiffhw | 00 .
K S T A H L IS n iJD
;. '■ 1857"':"'
FUNERAL CHAPEL




REAL E ST A T E /A N D  INSURANCE
Phone Ganges .‘32 and , 5 4 Ganges,  B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further .stimulated b y  the new expanding, 
Ferry Services,
6 U L F I S L I N S S - 9 M M W E S
M X  i m  HOSE SOHEOSLE
EFtECTIVE on and after September 22, 1956. 
Subject lb change without notice.
W
Lv.-'-Vai)couvi)r




Lv.- .Puri, WanlilnnUin., 















: ; Lv.—'Chingo.s 
r,v.““Ma.vno I.sland 
, L v.--aallano ...........
Ar.—sU)vciit;o!f .......
Ar.—vnncouvor ....
,. 3,00 p,ni, 
.. 5.30 p.m. 
. 0.30 p.m. 
.. 7,00p.n), 
.. 0,30 )).))). 
..10,15 p.m.




Lv .--G alian o: ...........
,( TmiHNDA'V , ; ,, ....... -V •“ >
•• J i ) ' ( , / ,! Lv.-M nyno Island ......'../loo p.m.!
,.10.00 a.m. " bv.r-.Port, WaHhJnBton,... 1 .55  p,m.
..12.40 p,m, ( -Ar,»-(annges 3,00 n.m.
Lv,—OlincPS ; ..............






,. (1.00 a.m. Lv.—Vancouver
.. 7,00n.m, Slpv'e.slon ...............
„ Lv.--aaha.no ....................
.. 7.40 a.m, Lv,--M iiync I.sland .(..„(. 
.. 8.00 n,m, )>v.”-Por(; Wa.shington,.,.
/ Lv.--•aarigoa ......................
..iij.,h) a.m, Ar.— atoveiston (S a t’y),.., 









L v,--V ancouver H.30 a.m.
.U4II W, Onorida 
Lv —Liovralon 0 1.4 a.m.
l,v .-< ia lla n o   ...............12.00 noon
Lv.—Mayne island .......  l.ooii.m ,
Lv,—Poi't, Waahlnaton.,.. 2.00 p.m.







..3 ,00 p.m. 
, 3.30 p.m, 
SMyi.m. 
.. 0.15 p.lll; 
.. ».15p.ni, 
; 10.01) p.m.










3.00 ]).)ii,,.f.i     tivWViIMII
L v .--P p rt \VwO)lnift.m)..., 4.00 p.m
Lv.-.Ba1.m'nn.. ./ 4,50 p.m,
'Lv.-M M ync ... ,  ,5.45 p.m.
Lv,—G aliano fl.ui p.m.
Ar.—Bievpftlon  ...........11,45 p,m,
'Ar,'—'Vnncouver 9.30 ii.m.
MArltm 4481llNl'T(HlM,\tlON! lUAHim 1’23'H'
f  E ili lE S  U H i lE l l
I' (/:"
'
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G A L I A N O
iVh-. and  M rs. C. O. Twiss re tu rn -  
hom e la.st week a fte r  spending  
th e  sum m er a t  th e  N orth  P acific  
C annery  on the  Skeena River.
M rs. W. B ond arrived hom e from  
L ady M in to  hosp ita l on board Dr. 
P i'ancis’ boat, accom panied by h er 
daugh ter, M rs. R . Page, of N anaim o.
W. I-I. W alker spen t a few days in  
V ancouver la s t week.
M r. and  M rs. R  P a rm in te r  are  
en.ioying a  m otor trip  on V ancouver 
Is lan d  an d  the  m ainland.
M r. an d  M rs. P. D em pster have 
le f t  th e  i.sland to  reside in’ H aney.
Mr. an d  M rs. G. D. Moore of V an ­
couver were a t Moorscot last, w eek­
end.
M r. and  M rs. H. H arris  sp e n t a 
few days in  V ancouver recently .
M rs. A. B. Jones, of Vancouver, 
h as  re tu rn ed  hom e and was accom ­
pan ied  by M rs. J . P. Jones.
TH E PA IN T BRUSH
/ r ^ A  p a in t b ru sh  will no t shed 
bristles  w hile pa in tin g  if, w hen new, 
i t  is .stood on end, w ith  bristles up 
a n d  open, an d  a spoonful of good 
varn ish  is poured in. K eep the 
b ru sh  in  th is  position un til dry.
P rosperity  of Toledo, in  Spain, 
declined w hen the cap ita l w as mov­
ed to M adrid  in  the 16th century .
Surprise Shower 
For Fulford Couple
A surprise  shotver was given for 
M rs. Jam es  Severn (nee Jacqueline 
Tw a) of Victoria, on S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning, w hen about 20 of h e r Fulford  
frien d s arrived w ith  gifts and  good 
wi.shes a t  the  hom e of her paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. W. Twa, w here she 
w as visiting, w ith h er husband, for 
th e  week-end.
T ak en  com pletely by surprise, th e  
young couple received the gUests, 
an d  th e  bride was presen ted  w ith  a 
corsage of p ink carnations, while 
h e r m o ther received one of red  c a r­
n a tions.
E n te rin g  in to  the  fun  of the  eve­
ning, the bridegroom  fearlessly 
faced the  room full of ladies and 
a.ssiatcd his p re tty  bride in  opening 
the  m any gifts. In  a sh o rt bu t a p ­
p ro p ria te  speech, he thanked  all in  
th e  n am e of hi.s wife and  him self 
fcr th e  happy evening and  gifts. A 
very ple.'i.'sant evening \vas spen t 
and  re freshm ents were served.
Am ong t.he guests p resen t were: 
M rs. E. Kaye. M rs. S. L aF ortune. 
M1.S.S Gl.ady.s Shaw , M rs. Lee, S r.; 
Mi.'-'.s Lci.s Lee, M rs. Hall. M rs. H ol- 
lin.g.s, Mr.s. H. R oland, M rs. R . Lee. 
Mr.s. lug lin , Mrs. H a ttie  S tew art, 
Mr.s. J , B ennett. M rs. Kyler, Miss 
Crec S ’naw, Mr.s. A. Davis. M rs. R. 
A kerm an, M rs. H aegedorn, MLss 
L orra ine  Twa, M iss B. H am ilton . 
M rs. Thva. W. T w a an d  F. HoUings.
T M M  a U E W  M S E A W m S M A Y N E





‘ M  p  o
EW Tso/is
A R A
A nnual m eeting  of th e  S o u th  S a lt 
Spring  Is lan d  W om en’s In s titu te  
was held  on T htu 'sday, Oct. 11, a t  
the  hom e of M rs. C. Ka.ye. T he r e ­
tiring  president, M rs. A. Davis, was 
m  th e  chair. A fter th e  business of 
th e  p a s t year w as discussed, election 
of officers fo r th e  ensuing year took 
place. M rs. P . L. Jack so n  took the  
chair a t th is  time.
M rs. R. Lee was elected president 
for the  com ing year; M rs. R. Young 
was elected firs t vice-president, and  
M rs. J. Cam pbell, second vice-presi­
d e n t and  Ml'S 
trea-surer.
A donation to  tiie W .I. of $5 from  
Mrs. A. R uckle was received wit.h 
thanks. Chrirstrnas g ifts will be 
.sent to the  m e n ta l hom e in C oquit­
lam, from  the  in.stitute.
M rs. R. Young was elected dele­
gate to the  F a rm e rs ’ In s titu te  of 
S a lt Spring. M rs. F . L. Jackson  was 
elected g ift convener fo r the W .I., 
and  Mrs. F . R eid w as elected h os­
p ita l convener. M rs. R eid  will also 
re ir.cscn t the  W .I. in connection 
v.'ith the C hristm as tree, to work 
w ith  the P.T.A.
'A  re.solution was passed for th e  
W.I. to con tinue  caring  for th e  
men'.s w ard in  the  Lady M into  hos­
p ita l. Tea w as served by M rs. K aye 
a n d  m em bers.
M r. and M rs. R odd  of Canoe Cove, 
and  Mr. and  M rs. C. R odd and  two 
ch ild ren  were guests of M r. a n d  
Mrs. G ran t, Isabella  P o in t Road, on 
Sunday,
H arold  Lacy h as  re tu rn ed  to the 
U.B.C., V ancouver, a f te r  spending 
the w eek-end a t  h is hom e.
T here will be a  H allow e’en fancy 
dre.ss party  for the  ch ild ren  <m Oc­
tober 31, a t  F u lfo rd  hall.. P rizes 
will be given in  several cla.sses. P a r ­
ents are a.sked to  bring cookies and  
cakes.
M iss q’helw.TO G ra n t sp en t th e  
M. Gyves, secre tary - j w eek-end w ith  h e r  p a ren ts. M r. and  
M rs. G ran t, Isab e lla  P o in t Road. 
Sho re tu rn ed  to V ictoria on M onday.
M r. and M rs. W. D. Patt.erson 
havo re tu rned  to  F ulford  a fte r  hav - 
in.g been on a trip  to Vancouver, 
P o rt A lberni an d  up-I.sland.
M r. and M rs. C. Rees, of Victoria, 
and  J. Rec.s. of S w artz  Bay, were 
w ere  gue.st.s o f Mr.s. Rees' paren ts, 
Mjr. and M rs. M. Gyve.s, for th e  
w eek-end.
M r. and M rs. Jam es Severn, of 
V ictcria. were guests of M r. and 
I IvIrs, W alto n  Tw a la s t w eek-end.
1 M r. and  Mr.s. T erry  C ordner spen t 
I th e  w eek-end w ith  C ap ta in  and  Mrs. 
t Cordner, la s t week. :
Mi.ss Ruby Lacy, R.N., is visiting 
friends in V ictoria fo r a  few days.
The M.V. Alotor P rincess was one 
h our la te  a rriv in g  a t  F u lfo rd  on
OEWSERARA'
acivertisement is not published/or displayed by/the  
Liquor Control Foard or by the Government/ :
of British Columbia.;
NORTH PENDER
Mis.s Jacqueline  G arrod , of New 
W estm inster, is spend ing  a  holiday 
w ith  her p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs, J . j 
Gan-od, p rio r to  leaving for h er new j 
post m  su rg ica l nursing  a t  th e  1 
P rince  G eorge hosp ita l. |
L ittle  S h a ro n  B ow erm an, d au g h ­
te r of M r. an d  M rs. E lm er Bow er­
m an, w ho h as  been a p a tie n t a t  th e  
Queen A lexandra Solarium  for some 
weeks, h as  re tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e.
E. Sedgewick, recen tly  discharged 
from  the. V eteran s’ hospital, Vic­
to r ia , 're tu rn e d  to  th e  in s titu tio n  on 
T hursday  las t, fo r tre a tm e n t fo r a 
leg wound su ffe red  in  th e  .F irst 
W orld W ar.
H a ro ld : A uchterlonie is hom e from  
h is seiner u n til th e  hen-ing season 
commences. /
' M rs ./ E.;, C asseday re tu rn ed  , bn  
Sunday from  V ancouver, ..where she 
h as  spen t th e  p a s t few weeks. / .
Mr.s. H . G. H arvey  is a V ancou­
ver visitor th is  week.
. '.' H urry  Aiichterlonie^; enjoying a 
holiday a t .h is /h o m e  bn th e  Island , 
from  th e  fish ing  f le e t . . / '
; M r. an d  M rs.;Alex C raw ford vLsit- 
ed riii /y ic to ria  l a s t ' week, .re tu rn in g  
oji T hursday .
C a p t / ' G. / C lax ton  has: re tu rn e d  
from  a w eek’s ho liday  in  Vancouver;
: T he Ja p a n e se  w e r e  am ong the  
earliest races tO: adop t' regu lar b a th -
::ing.:../,/:v/:' . j
¥011 CM mnm @j
When kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ’ s 
Kidney Pills stimu­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
: normal duty. You 
feel b e tte r— sleep 
better, work better. 
Get Dodd’s a t any 
drug store. You^cau 
depend on Lodd’a.
PREPARE PLANS  
FOR CHRISTMAS 
PARTY HERE
Fulford  P.T.A. held  a  m eeting on  j 
F riday, Got. 12, in  th e  com m unity ; 
hall. T here was a  good a ttendance. ! 
Mrs. F. L. Jacluson, p residen t, was ( 
in the  chair. :
The m em bership drive, w hich is 
on for the com ing year, was d is­
cussed and plans a re  continu ing  for , 
fencing in  the school grounds in “ 
BiU'g'oyne Valley. A com m ittee was 
form ed to work w ith  m em bers of 
the VVomeii’s In s ti tu te  in  regard  to  
proceeding w ith  p lan s fo r th e  com ­
ing ch ildren 's C h ris tm as tree and  
p arly  la te r in  the  sea.son. :
T h is is always a  very successful 
.’.nd happy affa ir. A re p o rt of the  
recent garden contc.st for children 
:'.nrt tV'.v vjresentation of prizes la s t 
week, wa.s given by Mr.s. Jackson. 
The m eeting ended w itli a social . 
gam e of bingo an d  refreshm en ts.
M'onday, Get. 15. owing to an  over­
load of c.ars an d  tru ck s  left a t  
.Sw artz/B ay by th e  M.V. Cy Peck. 
Tho Princc.s.s hchjcd ou t by tak in g  
the  w aiting car.s to P o rt W ashington  
before re tu rn in g  to  F ulford .
VESUVIUS 
LODGE
AND SLEEPIN G  CABINS 
C om m ander an d  M rs. F orrester. 
Telephone 2K G anges 
FO R  YOUR FALL HOLIDAY 
V ISIT  OUR G IF 'P  SHOP 
GHRISTIVIAS G IFT S 
T h a t a re  “S om eth ing  D iffe ren t”
I M rs. W o rth ing ton ’s tw o daugh- 
; ter.s, a re  .staying w ith  h e r for a visit. 
‘ Air. an d  iMrs. John  R ain sfo rd  are  
i vi.siting- M rs. R a in sfo rd ’s paren ts, 
I  M r. an d  M rs. R. H ah. 
j P e te r  H igginbottom  is here  w ith 
■ hi.s p aren ts  for a  few days, 
i P ra n k  P ra t t  Avas in  tow n ror a 
couple of days.
M r. and  M rs. M orson sp en t the  
w eek-end in Victoria.
' M.rs. G. G ilm an  was m  V ancou­
ver la s t Friday.
Mrs. P oster w as hostess a t  a tea  
in  her liome for Miss P a rm er, who 
has  left to  reside on G aliano. A 
num ber of her friend.s Avere th e re  
: to  Avish h e r Avell.
T he P.T.A. held a m eeting in  the 
.schoolhoiise on T uesday; a good 
tu rn o u t m ade arrangem ent.s for the 
ch ild ren ’s HalloAve'en party .
AN EM ERGENCY SALAD
Use one cup of cooked diced c a r­
ro ts  Avith one cup of cooked peas 
an d  one h a lf  cup of chopped celery. 
Add 3 or 4 table.Sipoons of broken 
n u t  m ea ts , an d  1 table.spoon of 
finely -chopped  p im entoes. Mix w ith  
F re n c h  dre.ssing an d  serve on le t­
tuce leaves.
T he com m unity  club is p u ttin g  on 
a  d in n e r an d  a n  evening’s e n te r­
ta in m e n t to celebra te  the  com ing of 
electric pow er to th e  tsland.
R. H an sen  is h e re  fo r a  few days.
E a rlie r n am e of Tokio was Yedo.
Hiistesids! Wim!
W a n t  n e w  P e p  a n d  V i i i i ?
Thons.Tndfl o f  c o u p le s  n rc  w e ak , w o rn -o u t , cx - 
lu u is le d  .solely b e c a u s e  b o d v  la ck s  iro n , f o r  n e w  
v iin , v i la l i tv ,  t ry  O strc x  T o n ic  T ab let.s. Supplic.s 
iro n  y o u , lo o , in a v  n e e d  fo r  p e p ;  .supplorncn- 
ta rv  d o ses  A 'itaiu iii l b .  " G c t- a c q u a in le d "  .si'/.c 
cos'is liltlo . l ie  w ise , g e t  I'.cp, n e w  b o a ltli, q u ic k  
tb r i l ly  w a y . T r y  Ostrc.x to d a y . A t a ll d ru y g is ts .
T
T C  A
F  L  Y
A N D
Your choice of econom ical tou ris t 
or low “F am ily  P a re  P la n ” on 
fir.st class fligh ls.
® Si>eml your tim e “th e re ” 
—not “g e ttin g  th e re ”
® Ti-.tvcl in  g rea te r  com fort 
0  No tippin.g — com plim en­
ta ry  m eals
i  . ■ ■
See yom- T rave l A gent or
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Coht ihubus re inves tmen t  ( 
of d ividends from a di­
versi fied list of Canadiafi 
“groAvth” companies  has  
helped tb( ach ieve  (this ' 
in t e res t ing  (per formance  
for Canada 's  f o r e m o s t  
Compound Cu m u  la  t i v  e 
Mutua l Fund.  /  :
a s k  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t ,  
de a le r  f o r  a n  a n a ly s i s  
o f  th i s  record ,
;'/,( " '■.,( , /.'' ■' 
(GEOflGSi/INVESTMENTS 
3)0 YARROW BLDCb. vicTORI*. B.C. 
TtLtPUOttE 4.U 3I
"GLOEtGE INVESTMENTS 
R n P R E S E N T A T I V E S
DU N C A N  
E V A N S ,  t t o  s t a t i o n  S T ,  ;
T E U E P H O N F .  IPO
C O U R T E N A Y
A R C H I E  G .  W A T S O N
610 G t - I F F E  SiT. 
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A  welcome change for a l l -  
easier living in town and 
country homes— tedious farm 
chores lightened—more jobs, 
bigger payrolls in expanding 
industry. These advances are 
substantially due to depend­
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G an ges B ra n ch !
. .'('''.'Saanich''Brancht!;; A lfiL V lL lJ 7 G H N  \ , '■'
Hoyai tKilv (Suh-Ajirncy); Open Daily l i  N o o n --3 i B.M.
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  n V C R Y  W A I K  O P  l l F E  S51N C t 8 I 7 
jsuLm,
?? €>IL)I> ^  
D U B U M
BIBEilFlMCttON IlHEWINb COMrl."t 
FRlMCr
'‘"'(UiimiiimiNiicoMiwii'f-"
Sorvo sparkling pur0 Princeton 
High Ufo lo frioi>di wiio drop lit-  
it's a  light, relaxing pihon boor 
that's really ro ffash lng .';
And for ihoso who like a  full-bodlotl 
mall boer-o r a  nnullow a lb -k o o p  
somo Prlncolon Royal/Export and 
Old puWln Ale on hand loo.
■V;
'( ././ ( ( . / ' ' . " / ' /
A lw a y s  oirtleri
B x p o r l  (Ma)i)(.
,/( ‘
/-
l> ii t  ii c E T d K D E r. s( I a s  c  0 n  r ft N y i  t  n
l*li 5fi-7 ..m' . '//i /;
■■1/'
" ' i  "■ ;
Thu adverlitom onl is not published or d isplayed by the Liquor Control Ooord or b y  the Government of l5Bll$h Coluntbla
.
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PLA N T IN G  F R U IT  TREES I T h e  w eather is now SO cool and
.Now is th e  best tim e to  p lan t j w et an d  the  chances of a killing 
f ru i t  trees. . O ne-year-old nursery | fro st so g rea t th a t one is well ad - 
stock  is  as good or b e tte r th an  ; vised to  pick any green tom atoes 
o lder trees. T he land should be i rem ain ing  on the vines, 
fertile , well drained, an d  have a '
good d ep th  of surface soil. W hen 
p lan tin g , the  holes should be deep 
enough to allow the roots of the 
trees to  be well spread out.
I t  is best to  separate  the topsoil 
from  th e  subsoil an d  w hen repfilling 
th e  hole, to  p u t the topsoil around I 
th e  roots first. T h is o ften  gives the j 
trees a  be tte r s ta rt. T ree roots 
should n o t  be le ft exposed to  th e  air 
before p lan ting .
As th e  hole is filled th e  soil 
should  be firm ed by tam ping. If  
th e  tree s  are  n o t set firm ly they 
m ay loosen and  root in jury  m ay re ­
sult.
T rees are p lan ted  w ith  th e  bud 
un ion  a t  the ground level. T h is is . 
usually a crooked place in  th e  stem 
an d  is w here th e  rootstock h a d  been 
cut off. This m eans th e  tree  is se t j 
lower th a n  it was ; in th e  nursery . I  
D w arf trees should be p lan ted  w ith | 
tills bud union  well above ground) 
(4 to, 6 inches) as if i t  is below 
ground th e  scion or top of th e  tree 
m ay take root and  the tree  will no 
longer be dwarfed.
Those showing any  signs of blem ­
ish  .should be used im m ediately  for 
p ickling or .sliced an d  fried , o r in 
any  o ther way th a t  g reen  tom atoes 
can  h e  utilized. Sound, welT sized 
fru its  m ay be stored an d  ripened  
indoors.
A lthough such  fru its  do n o t have 
th e  flavor of tom atoes ripened  on 
the vine in . w arm  w ea th e r, ripe  to ­
m atoes in November a t  little  or no 
cost arc always welcome. O ne good 
m cihod is to w rap each  f ru it  in d i­
vidually in paper an d  place in  a 
m oderately warm , a iry  place. Some 
people remove the whole p la n t and  
suspend it  by a  strin g  from  the  
ceiling.
T h is is quite sati.sfact.ory provid­
ing th ere  is .sufficient space w here 
the d ir t and debris are  n o t objec­
tionable.
BRO K EN  EG G S 
If  oggs a re  broken bu t c an n o t be 
used im m ediately, p u t th em  in  a 
cup an d  cover w ith  w ater o r m ilk to 
p rev en t them  from  drying. T hen  
place them  on ice.
A d d  spark le to any meal or 
snack w ith delicious Bran 
G em s, generously spread with 
fresh  butter! Ea.sy to  m ake? 
Always . . . w hen you use 
dependable  Fleischm ann’s 





Vj cup shortening 
Va cop grtm elafed sugar 
• V-i teasp oon s salt //
I/(a cups bran flakes
, , ■ Coo! to !u‘kewcû ^̂ .''.
K : ^ •  Meantime;,.measure into bowl
P cup Eukewc’r m w a fe r
 ̂ Slir ir,
I  2  tocispcons granulated
sugCiT
. .' Sprinkle with coaiehts cf V /  
k 2  er .volcp es
‘1 F ieischm ann’s
Q A ciive  Dry Y east







/  S lir in b ra n  misi'ure a n d
 ̂ I  v /eh-beaten  eg g
IV2 cups once-sifted  
aii-p"rpose flour  
^  : : dnd,beat..unlii smooth and elastic,
li
W oric in a n  a d d it ic n a l
I ’/a  cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose 
' flour':
3 .  Turn out on  ligh tly -flou red  
b o a r d  a n d . k n ea d  , until sm ooth
;a n d  e la st ic . Plac.? in g r e a s e d  
b o w l. Brush to p  with m elted  b u tter  
or m a rg a r in e: C over. Let rise in a  
w arm  p la c e , fr e e  from d r a ft , 
until d o u b le d  in b u lk ,d b o u t  1 Va 
hours.'
4 .  Punch d ow n  d ou gh . H a lv e  th e  
d o u g h ; form  e a c h  h a lf  in to  an  
8-in ch  roll. Cut e a c h  roll in to  8  
e q u a l p iec p s . Cut e a c h  p ie c e  in to  
3  a n d  form  into sm all, sm odth  
b a lls . P lace  3  b a lls  in e a c h  sec tio n
; o f  g r e a s e d ' muffin p a h s. : Brush .
b a lh  with m elted  butter or m dr- 
V g a r in o . C over. Let r ise  until 
d o u b le d  in bulk, a b o u t 1 hour. 
B a k e  in a  hot o v e n , 4 0 0 ° ,  a b o u t  
/t;V 5 ; m in u te s /:
’ 1 Y ield  — 1 6  g em s.
r*:'". HCTri/SR/fy
Needs no 
TzTreh igera t ion




\  ̂ ’•
■
'h'
 j W y c h / H o ^
B o  Y o ii  IJse i o c i i  M orsth ?
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for houso- 
cleaning . . . in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household 
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the ba.so- 
meht someone has to climb about 24,000 
'..steps! a/year.
With a modern automatic electric star- 
ago water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 houi's a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
 ̂ electric storage water heaters (insulated 
; lUce g i a n f b o t t l e s )  providc clean 
hot vvnter > at the exact tdinporaturo you 
require at the low cost of apprbximutely f
90c to $1 por person per month for the aver­
age family of four.
;To got complete satisfaction you should 
malu) sure that you got the right aisie heater 
( for your! hbnie following table will
y o n ’:.
M inim um  SuQgot<url Sluo A utom ollc Slorngo W ator H oator
iZiZ: ■ " /■ H o .  o f  Ccithroonfii
No, o f  
f lcd room i
CofKK.ilV ill CJQllont, 
Eloctflc rilorootl W nlO f liflotflf
ft; ,:-'  I' :' 1 ■ 2 o r  3 ■ 40
... "  4 ' : ' ( '  50
.. 2  . ■■■ 'a  Of 4 ' "■ ■ - "  ' ' 6 0
In tho ease of larger homes than shown 
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recOinimmdation.
M ORE ABOUT
N A V A L UNIT
(C ontinued from  P age One)
versity  N aval T ra in in g  D ivisions. 
L t.-C dr. D avidson was th e  com ­
m anding  officer of th e  u n it fro m  its 
incep tion  un til it  w as di.sbanded in  
1953, w hen  he took over th e  new 
Reserve squadron.
TW O AIRCRA FT 
Tnvo H arv a rd  a irc ra f t  were used 
for in struc tiona l purposes in  the  
C adet P lying U n it and  these m a ­
chines were la te r  tra n sfe rre d  to 
VC 922 to provide th e  tra in in g  
facilities fo r the R eserves. Now th e  
squadron  is com posed of fo u r H ar- 
vards an d  it is an tic ip a ted  .th a t two 
A vengers a n d  an  E xpeditor will be 
delivered in  th e  n e a r fu tu re  to 
broaden  th e  tra in in g  p rogram .
T h e  R eserve pilots in  VC 922 now 
num ber 17, n ine  of whom  are  senior 
pilots. All a re  qualified  p ilo ts w ith  
a wide varie ty  of flying e.xperience 
beh ind  them . Equally, in  th e ir  
civilian occupations, they rep resen t 
a varie ty  of professions. P ly ing  in 
the  squadron  a t the  p resen t tim e are  
a ch a rte red  a.ccountant, a  personnel 
officer, a  tra ffic  con tro ller w ith  th e  
D ep artm en t of T ran s ix irt an d  an  
a.s.sistant professor of languages a t 
Royal Roads. T h ree  of the  pilots 
are  from  V ancouver and  they  fly to 
Pati-icia B ay a t  w eek-ends fo r tra in -  
ing.
M em bers of th e  Reserve squad­
rons a re  draivn from  tho.se w ith  
previous service flying exijerience. 
ALSO eligible a re  young m en betw een 
18 an d  24 who have  th e ir  D e p a rt­
m en t of T ra n sp o rt p riva te  p ilo ts’ 
licence. In  addition, m idsh ipm en 
can tra in  while oii. special duty . O n 
successfully reach ing  w ings s ta n ­
dard , they  are g rad u a ted  w ith  th e ir  
(P) qualification  a n d  th e  ra n k  of 
ac ting  su b -lieu tenan t.
TR A IN IN G  TIM E 
N orm al tra in in g  tim e for. those on  
.special du ty  to reach  wings s ta n d a rd  
is six  or seven m ontlis. T h e  tra in ­
ing  period fo r Reseiwes, who p u t  in  
th e ir  fly ing  tim e a t  w eek-ends, is 
about 18 m onths.
B roadly  speaking, th e  tra in in g  in  
th e  squadrons is broken in to  two 
categories, the  g round  course an d  
the  a ir  program . Am ong th e  sub ­
jec ts  w hich  the pilo ts 'have to  study  
to  . re a c h  w ings s ta n d a rd  a r e ; air-! 
c ra f t eng ineering ,. p rinc ip les : of 
fligh t, nav igation  . a n d  u is tru m en ts , 
a irm ansh ip , radio aids, m eteorology 
an d  officer tra in in g . Tn the. a ir  p ro ­
g ra m /th e y  m ust pass , in  .th e : c lear- 
hood, nav igation  a n d  in s tru m e n t 
exam inations.
'T h e  ground tra in in g  fo r th e  R e ­
serves is carried  o u t a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay 
on F rid ay  evenings. D uring  w eek­
ends, w hen  th e  (w eather in te rfe res  
wdth th e  fly ing  program , “c lass­
room ” w;ork is sub stitu ted / ( T n stn ic - 
tio n  in  nav igation  is given by Lt. 
(O ) :(, E. S. P . F ranc is , R O N (R ) 
(R e t’d ) , w hile t h e ' th eo ries  of a i r ­
m an sh ip  an d  f lig h t procedures come 
u n d e r th e  d irection  of L t. (P) w .  E. 
F orm an . In s tru c tio n  in  m eteorology 
'is  given to  th e  'p ilo ts .by HiU M ackie, 
m eteorologist in  : charge, V ictoria 
C ity iw eather officer.:::: '
(GREAT A CTIV ITY
Every m o n th  th e  reserve pilots, 
bn: a n  average, p u t in ab o u t 12 
.hours’ fly ing  tim e. C onsequently, 
S a tu rd ay s an d  Sundays alt P a tr ic ia  
B ay  are  tim es of g re a t ac tiv ity  as 
th e  pilo ts log th e ir  hou rs  in  th e  a i r . 
The; fou r H axvards belonging to  VC 
922 are. housed in  a  h a n g a r  a t  th e  
a irp o rt w hich  is used  by th e  Vic- 
1 to ria  F ly ing  C lub an d  b y  p riva te  
a irc ra f t  owners. O n th e  w estern  
side of th e  field , d irectly  opposite 
th e  runw ay  from  VC 922’s h e a d ­
qu arte rs , is th e  RON U tility  S quad­
ron , VU 33, N aval cadets from  V en­
tu re  a re  also undergoing  fly ing  in ­
s tru c tio n  a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay w ith  the 
V ictoria F lying Club.
A t the  conclusion of th e ir  t r a in ­
ing period th e  Reserve p ilo ts u n d e r­
go th e ir  w ings s ta n d a rd  ex am in a­
tions w hich are  .supeiyiscd by the  
C om m and C heck P ilo t. I n  add ition  
to  p ilo ts w ith  previous Hying cxperi-:
COKIMERCIAL FISH E R IE S 
4-H  PR O JE C T S
P ro jec ts  in  com m ercial fisheries 
is one of th e  new er 4-H  develop­
m ents in  th e  U nited  S tates. T h e  ob­
jectives a re  to acquain t young 
people w ith  the h a rvesting  an d  
m ark e tin g  of com m ercial fish  and  
to provide an  opportun ity  for th&se 
in coastal a rea  to enrol in  4-H  work. 
G rape an d  .sugar beet clubs are  fill­
ing a  sim ilar need in ce rta in  sp e ­
cialized fa rm in g : areas of M anitoba  
and  O ntario .
M em bers of fi.sheries clubs m ay 
choo.sc from  a num ber of projects. 
These include lobsters, clam s an d  
sandw orm s. To qualify in  th e  lob­
s te r  p ro jec t, m em bers enrolled  as 
scnions m u st fi.sh a t  least ten  traps, 
m ake an d  qxhibit a lobster tra p  and  
.submit certified  accounts of a ll in ­
come an d  production  costs. L ike­
wise, in  the  o ther two p ro jec ts  
mem'oers a re  required  to  harve.st a 
m in im um  of 36 bushels of clam s 
and 12,000 sandw orm s. I n  each case 
requ irem en ts for ju n io r m em bers 
are  50 por cen t le.ss.
T echnical assistance from  the  
F ederal D ep artm en t of F isheries 
ha.s been provided in  developing 
the.se new pro jects and  S ta te  4-H  
officials a re  pleased w'ith the f irs t 
y e a r’.s accom plishm ents. R egu lar 
club m eetings and stud ies of p ro ­
duction an d  m arke ting  problem s 
com plete th e  program  of com m er­
cial 4-H  clubs.
ence. the  squadron  h as  g rad u a ted  
six m idshipm en.
Expansion of the  squad ron  p ro ­
g ram  w ill be carried  ou t in  th e  
fu tu re  w hen  tra in in g  of observers’ 
m a tes  is u n d ertak en . B u ild -u p  of 
the  num ber of OMs h as been neces­
s ita ted  by  the in troduc tion  of the  
new  C S2P to  th e  RON. T he crews 
of th e  new  m odified version o f the  
A m erican  S2F will consist of two 
p ilo ts a n d  a n  observer’s m ate .
E arlier in  th e  year th e  official 
m ag az in e  of th e  Royal C an ad ian  
N a\y , Crowsnest, can-ied a  rep o rt 
on th e  progress of th e  squadron  
a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay A iiport, VC 922. 
T he story  of its developm ent an d  
its  con tribu tion  to  n av a l ae ro ­
n au tic s  a re  told concisely in  th e  
colum ns of th is  excellent pub lica­
tion. F o r th e  benefit of readers 
who a re  acquain ted  w ith  th e  u n it 
an d  its  work, th e  sto ry  is re ­
p rin ted  here. T he sto ry  of th e  
work caiTied ou t a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
A irpo rt gains added  sign ificance 
in  view of th e  p resen t u n se ttled  
s ta te  of th e  M iddle E a s t an d  th e  
po ten tia lities  of conflic t w hich 
are  co n ta ined  in  d ay -to -d ay  in c i­
dents. These m en a re  C an ad a ’s 
cau tion  ag a in s t conflict.
In  addition , w ith  th e  new  a ir ­
c ra f t w hich are expected to  jo in  the  
squadron  in  th e  fu tu re , th e re  will 
be a n  increase in th e  g round  crew 
personnel to  seiwice these  a irc ra fts . 
W ith  th e  acquisition  of th e  A veng­
ers an d  the  E xpeditor, p e rm an en t 
force personnel will b e  b ro u g h t in  
to  in s tru c t th e  R eserve g round  
crews in  the  m a in ten an ce  .program.
Like m an y  o f th e  p ilo ts  tra in in g  
u n d er him , L t.-C dr. D avidson  h as  
h a d  a wide flying experience. A l­
th o u g h  h e  now calls V ancouver h is 
hom etow n, h e  was born  in  E dm on­
ton. O n the  ou tb reak  of th e  Second 
W orld W ar he jo ined  th e  R oyal 
C an ad ian  A ir Force and , in  1942, 
w en t to  RCA F S ta tion , U plands, 
O ttaw a, as a n  in s tip c to r .
T he following year, as a f ig h te r  
p ilot, h e  w en t overseas to  jo in  313 
S quad ron  in  E ngland . A ttach ed  to 
th e  84th G roup  S upport U nit, th is  
squad ron  was m ade up  of C anad ian , 
Briti.sh, Czech an d  P olish  p ilo ts. I n  
1944, Lt.-Cdi'. D avidson w as t r a n s ­
fe rred  to  H olland w here h e  jo ined  
274 Squadron. 'Tliis w as th e  R A F 
squad ron  in w hich  P ie rre  C loster- 
m an n , th e  a u th o r of T h e  B ig Show  
and  F lam es in  the  Sky, flew.
He re tu rn e d  to C anada  a t  the  
beg inn ing  of 1945 an d  a f te r  leaving 
th e  R C A F h e  w en t back to E d m o n ­
ton. B ecom ing in te rested  in  the
RCN  (R eserve), h e  jo ined  N onsuch 
in  1947. Som e tim e la te r  h e  m oved 
to  V ancouver and, in  1952, h e  tr a n s ­
fe rred  from  th e  Resei-ve to  th e  R G ^  
on a  sh o rt service appo iritm e^ (( 
Now, w ith  th e  com pletion  of 
SSA, h e  is re tu rn in g  to  th e  reserve 
Co continue as com m anding  officer 
of VC 922.
“T h e  squadron ,” h e  p o in ts  out, 
“h as  progressed considerab ly  fro m  
those early  days a n d  now, in  our 
th ird  year, we a re  looking foiw axd 
to m a in ta in in g  an d  increasing  our 
po ten tia l effectiveness in  tlie  RCN  ■ 
(Reserve) a ir  o rgan iza tion .”
VICTORIA and SAANICH
LISTIMGS WANTED
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —  Saanich's Only Realtor
OLYMPIC HOMES
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
t f - a
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
vX-
T H E m m m
ARENA W AY  
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
; ilSL̂iiRinjiii.ial iiumnniig:
&+-iai z  .X.
   ........  J .
l)i‘u/,il lilts bccn loiilinis pui litbic 
jiliiininnin iri'igiHioiT!i.vMcins ia  
incienso ilie c'on'oc crop, itcsiiils 
mp .toui'ilinij; yield per irco is 
(more lliiiii lioublcd. Even if up-< ; 
plied only 10 liiiir ol' nni.dl’s 
colTce crop, prmluciion would 
be increiiscd by .1.700,000 biiissl
Our own Cumuliim rairners 
li.fvc ftniiul eiKllcfis wnys lo use 
Caiuulian aiiiniiniim: l*ipinu I'or 
orchiuds, licld crop'i iuul slock 
, .  . foil I'or mulcbiuB, , ,  rooliriis 
and siding lor baiUN, brooders 
and silo s . . .  cans and pails I'or 
(lain-' farnK.'
Canadian output of primary 
aluminum is being furlhcr in- 
cmascd to supply the maU'tK of 
Ibctc and a tbouwind oilier prod- 
m ii.s useful in agriculture, iri- 
dnstry, defence iuul tlie home.
ALUMIMUM COMP.ANY OV
C A N A D A ,  1 1  a  ( A t C A N )
SILViiTOWII
m m  
m
i m a i m
T R I A D
HAVE T H E M
P T  26  :
TERGESON BROS.
1111 BUanshara St. -  Phone 3-7541
40-5
[fff-, ,:V.vv
""N. I' I -
("I mm-f  r
611 ■■! !
We call it pre-wiring, and it costs you wbiMng/exira. 
Pre-wiring means we install and conceal telephone 
; wiring w’hile your home is being built. It saves 
drilling holes in finished surfaces and lets you; 
plan for extra: phones, but the necessary extra 
wiring will never show. For full pre-w'iring 
information, call the business pffi.c,e, .oL 
the Telephone Company.
T i R I T I S r i  C O f A J M R T A  "
T E L E V M O i N E  C O M P A N Y
Jim’s eheque is orae of 
(((fi'wo miBliors (
Ic’vS pay day—and in on e  quick trip to the bank Jim 
will have hi.s cheque ca.shed, a depo.sit inade, 
his bank book written up. Hc likc.s this .safe, 
conv(.’nient way C )f hiiiulliiig tiioney.
J im ’s cheque is only one o f  two million  
written every day by Canadians, paying each 
other for good.s and services. H iey  represent 
l i i i k  90 ]5er cent o f  all transactions involving
money, and .speedy, skilled handling o f  
cheque,s by tlie chartered banks is c.ssential 
to  the smooth functioning o f  the economy.
For customcr.s w ho -write cheques frequently, 
there i.s a current account; for peoide whose  
main purpose is to  save, a .savings account.
Your local branch provides rhc.se and 
other ban Ir ing sciy ices o f  value to, everyone.
THE CH A R T E R K D  B A N K S  SER V I N  YO U R C O M M  U N ITY
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NORTH SAANICH M AN CONTINUES 
A S DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS
P la n s  for the change of ow ner­
sh ip  of one of V ictoria’s o ldest and  
m ost respected  business houses, 
new  of w hich has caused such  w ide­
sp read  c o m m e n t, here an d  on th e  
m a in la n d .. a re  now fin ished. In  a 
jo in t s ta te m e n t to the  press, J . H.
. W ilson, well known re s id en t of 
T ow ner P a rk  Road, N orth  S aanich , 
m an ag in g  d irector of W. & J . W il­
son Ltd., an d  B. B. Tingley, re p re ­
sen tin g  th e  syndicate form ed to  
tak e  over th e  fam ous store, an n o u n ­
ced details of the transaction .
W hile M r. W ilson will rem ain  a 
d irec to r of the  new com pany he has 
disposed of a  m ajo r p o rtion  of h is 
in te re s t in  th e  firm  to a  group of 
local busines.smen. T h is group, h e a d ­
ed by M r. Tingley, will include W.
R . C lark  of McGill & O nne, to ­
g e th e r w ith  o ther p rom inen t Vic­
to rian s .
W. & J. WiLsou Ltd., established 
in  1862, was founded by W illiam
ifv-,
.'.o'--;-. ' 'I' ̂  X' V
' '  >  i
CROSSWORD ^ By A. € ,  Gordon
J. n . WILSON
W ilson, a  pioneer who rounded the 
H orn  w ith  a tru n k  fu ll of goods 
from  London, E ngland, to  set h im  
up in busine.s.s. Hi.s b ro ther, Joseph, 
lu red  by tales of th e  goldfields, 
cam e to  V ictoria b u t rem ained  to 
a id  h im  in laying the  foundations 
of a  store  th a t  has served the  city 
th ro u g h , four generations.
FOUP> S TORES 
I n  early days W. & J . W ilson se t 
u p  s tan d ard s of quality  from  w hich 
th e  firm  h as never d eparted . Spe­
cializing in B ritish  woollens an d  
f in e  clothm g they  have w on a  re p u ­
ta tio n  th a t  has spread  th ro u g h o u t 
B.C. an d  across the  co n tin en t on 
b o th  side.s of th e  border. I n  add ition  
to  th e  m ain  store o n  G overnm ent 
S t., ju s t across from  th e  p ost office,
b ra n c h e s  a re  opera ted  a t  B anff, ! S a tu rd ay , Oct. 20, th e  Deep
have show n th e ir  pride and  respect 
for so m any years. O ur fu tu re  i>oli- 
cies will be d irected  tow ard  re te n ­
tion of the  loyalties our cu.stomers 
have show n in  th e  past. I  am  p a r ­
ticularly pleased th a t  Mr. W ilson 
will rem a in  as a d irector of the  
com pany an d  am  looking forw ard  
to the privilege of w orking w ith  him  
and th e  fine  s ta f f  to  w hich so m uch 
credit is due in  build ing the  w o n ­
derful re p u ta tio n  th e  store  enjoys.” 
He stressed  the  fa c t th a t  no 
changes are  con tem plated  w hen he 
takes over on N ovem ber 1.
MEW LOCATION 
FOR NEW PLAY-
P en insu la  P layers will sh o rtly  p re ­
sen t th e ir  f irs t play of th e  1956-57 i 
.season in an  entirely  new  location.
T h e  building program  a t  N orth  
S aan ich  h ig h  school put.s ihc  au d i­
to rium  the* e ou t of com m ission for 
th is  show, bu t the  players have been 
c.xtremely fo rtu n a te  in  th a t,  th rough 
the .good offices and co-operation  of 
th e  school board  and  the  principal
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of M o u n t  N ew ton h ig h  school, th o  , provides for a large capacity
! TURKEY DINNER  
I  FOR BALL TEAM
Lake Louise, a n d  in  H ote l V ancou- Cove A th le tic  C lub gave a  tu rkey  dinner in  St., J o h n ’s H all to  ra ise  
funds fo r th e  1957 so ftball season. 
Mrs. J . G ra h a m  an d  M rs. W.
ver in  V ancouver. , i
W ell know n in  V icto ria  as a s - j
.s is tan t . m an ag er of th e  H udson’s  [...............................................
B ay  Co. .store, M r. T ingley resigned i w ere conveners of th e  ex-
from  th a t  position  l a s t . July. H e  cel’en t m eal, w h ich  w as served by 
b rings, to, h is  new v en tu re  a. w ealth  , m em bers of th e  b an tam  team , dress- 
b f  experience and  tra in in g  in  m er- bd  in  th e  un ifo rm s m ade by
ACRO SS  
1 - Pai'ent 
3 - Skill 










20 - Mystic word
21 - Either
22 - Lady pig
23 - Shortened each 
2 5 -T u r f
‘.27 - Parent 
'28 - Praises  
31 - Apple . . . . .
33 - Pronoun
34 -  Outcome
35 - Act
36 -  Sin
38 - Occurrence 






50 - Male descend­
ant
52 - Roman 99 
.. 53 - Harmonious
56 - Doctor's suiiix
57 - Grant
58 - E.xist
59 - Kind of oil
60 - Boy's nickname
61 - Bow
62 - Permit




2 - Prayerful ending
3 - Feasted
4 - Makes neat
5 - Hair net
6 - Certainlyl





16 - Public convey­
ance’(abb.)
19 - Impartial 
22 - Grieves 
24 - Public notice
26 - Begmning
27 - It is 3.1416
29 - Broadcast
30 - Military title
of respect
31 - C-shaped '
32 - Time division
36 - Lure
37 - Preposition
39 - Six in Roman
40 - Suaew
42 - Meal course
43 - Call of the Alps
46 - Frozen
47 - That fellowl 
49 - Spanish "yes" 
51 - 'Warning sign
.' .53 - Humans
54 - Either
55 - Camp bed
Ne-w immigrant 
Fare Announced
A .special em ig ran t fa re  for travel 
betw een Europti an d  C an.rda or tho 
U nited  S ta te s  will go in to  effect 
N ovem ber 1, it wa.s tum oim ced today 
by T rans-C anaria. Air Line.s, ; fo l­
lowing tlie approval of a ll govern- 
uient.s whose airline.s are  lucmber.s 
of tlie In te rn a tio n a l Air Tran.sport 
Association.
T h e  .siiecinl fare  is valid  only 
from  N ovem ber 1 th is  y ear u n til 
M arch 31, 1957, and rei)re.scnt.s a  r e ­
duction  of 40 per c en t of norm al 
one-w ay to u ris t fares.
T.C..-\. .said th is  would enable an  
im m ig ran t to fly betw een Glasgow 
and  M ontreal, for exam ple, for 
.5160.80 com pared  w ith  th e  norm al 
fare  of $268 tourist.
aud ito rium  a t  M ount N ew ton h as  
been m ade available to th e  p layers 
for th e ir  f irs t show. ‘‘T h e  C h ilte rn  
Himdrcd.s”, a th re e -a c t com edy, will 
be p resen ted  th e re  on N ovem ber 
9 an d  10.
NEW CENTRE, ,
T h e  M ount Newton a u d ito riu m  i.s 
one of tlio new est hi th e  a rea  a n d
.stage itself is a lm ost double the  
.size of the  N orth  S aan ich  .stage and  
the  actor.s an tic ip a te , w ith  a great 
deal of pleasure, being able to move 
abou t w i‘d iou t tre a d in g  on each 
o th e r’s toes.
T h e  location  of th e  new stage is 
K ea tin g  Cro.ss R oad , ab o u t one mile 
west of P a tric ia  B ay  Highwa.y.
Plan Re-union
Sidney  P au le tte s  m e t on  M onday 
n ig h t a t  S t. P a u l’s  ch u rch  p arlo r 
fo r the  reg u la r m eeting  a t  w hich 
10 m em bers were p resen t.
T he m eetin g  opened vh’th  th e  
C.G.I.T. purpose. R te u lts  of th e  
tea  were reported , an d  p lan s m ade 
fo r a  cam p re-u n io n  fo r  those m em ­
bers w'.ho h a d  a tten d ed  cam p th is  
I year.




Buy a chainsaw that’s light enough 
yet tough enough to do the job!
New Model HC is a quality chainsaw . . .  
Every ounce adds to performance and 
production, yet lE L ’s perfect balance makes 
for the easiest h.andling of any chainsaw. Ask for 
a demonstration at your lE L  dealer’s notvl
® New compact shape 
® New air-cleaner
o  New snag-proof finger-tip controls 
® Easier servicing 
® 16", 20", 28", 32" bar lengths 
® Same low price
‘a
Answer on  P age Five
the
chand ising  an d  sto re  m anagem en t.
W ith  . h is w ife an d  tw o children.
G ra n t  a n d  T a ire l, he h a s  h is hom e ; under th e  
a t  3160 W eald  Road. A n active K i-  I  Suinpton.
ed in  th e  un ifo r s ade 
lady m em bers of th e  club.
A fter d inner, cards were played 
convenersh ip  of M rs.
wariis m em ber, he  is also well known !;
fo r  h is  w ork /w ith ; th e  / V ictoria . PAULETTES STAGE:
L:-'
IrZl
S h rin e  Club, th e  Fam ily  an d  Chil- 
/ d re n ’s B u reau  a n d  th e  C om m unity 
C hest. H e is a  m em ber of th e  Vic­
to r ia  G olf C lub an d  th e  R oyal Vic- 
to r ia  Y a c h t Club. / , :
I n  com m enting  on  th e  purchase,:
M r. T ing ley  expressed h im self as 
("delighted: w ith  th e  oppo rtu n ity  .to, ': contribu tions ( m ade 
re m a in  Tn V ictoria. “ M yi  w ife ,: our 
, ch ild ren  an d  I ,” he  said, “have m ade 
(: so m any  friends an d  have so be­
come ai part" of the co m m u n ity .th a t:
, y . th isy  is ,( ,triily/;bur (hom e. ( In ( addih  all those  (who lUadC: the; te a  sucoesS'i
tion .” (he  : continued, “I  feel 
genuine privilege to  ' 
t'L. ::: Mr( 'Wilson .the ( re in s  of
SUCCESSFUL TEA
On S a tu rd ay  afternoon , th e  S id­
ney P a ille tte s  he ld  a  very enjoyable 
fall tea . T h a n k sg d v in g . w as; th e  
them e a n d  colorful, leaves, f ru i t  an d  
vegetables( decorated  : th e  ( ha ll. y( 
Good : a tte n d a n c e  an d  generous 
th e  te a  very 
enjoyable. V alerie E a s t received th e  
m oney a n d  E ileen G a rd n e r wel­
comed th e  guests. T h an k s  a re  ex­
tended  by th e! S idney  (P au le ttes  : to '
N o t ’Pisblished
In v ita tio n  by T he Review to  Pi-e- 
m ier W. A. C . ‘B e n n e tt to inspect 
v /liat is claim ed to  be th e  only 
colored, life-size photograph  of h im ­
self in  any  new spaper office h a s  
m e t w ith  opposition.
A n unsigned  le tte r  (has been r e ­
ceived a t  th is  office, expressing 
s trong  c ritic ism  of th e  governm ent.
GOSPEL MEETING
W om en's m onth ly  gospel m eetuig  
w ill be held  (at the  hom e of M rs.
' G. W; M orrey, 580 O akland, M o n - | 
day, Oct. 29, a t  2.30 p.m. M iss ' A. 
Cam pbell of V ictoria wiU speak.
T h e  Review c a n n o t accept unsigned 
le tte rs  for pub lica tion  a n d  th e  la t ­
te r  has been filed for lack  of a n  
au th en tic  signatu re .,
T h e  b a ttle  is always w on by h im  
w ho has fa irly  resolved to  w in it.— 
Tolstoi.
B uy perjormance— buy durability— buy light weight— all three 
in  Pioneer’s Model H C  I
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING L1WUTE& 
VANCOUVER, B .C . 
NORTH BAY, ONTARIO
Distributed by 
2981 Tillicum  —— Phone 4-6414







' m . vyu ::xn , i . e - ,;:, T om ato ;.is ,;re la ted ,(to  the .:po ta to , 









For/farm , home, shop and industry . . .
choose these dependable, quality tools -
( made (especially: for: ;E to our
. . ,  . . . .:, ng’id spec'itications.
:(('(■/((;,(.
■ I | :  (' ■ / : ■j I " V . . -
This advertisem ent is hot p u b lish ed p r  d isp la y e d  b y  
the liq u or Control Board or b y  the G overnm ent o f  British Colum bia,
S O  B L A U T I F U L  . . . ho  P O W L K F U L  . . . s o  
I f lG O N O M lO A IA  t o o ! ; T h e  G M R V H O l.K T  
S T O U y  is  111) e x c i t i n K  o n e  r o r  1 9 5 7  t . ,  c o m e  
im d  SCO t h i s  A I.(l.v -N R W , t n c o r n p a r a h l o  n o w  e tii 
, . . G T T R V R O I)R 1 '(’5 7 ,  o n  d i s p l a y  in  o n r  s l i o wcomplele for
r o o m s n o w !
neiv
18 Pieces Furnituvo nnd Exlrns for your 
LIVING ROOM —• BEDROOM — -  KITCHEN
T Io ro ’.s G r o j i t o r  I ’o w o r  . . . G r o a i o r  R c o n o m y  
. , . f o r  l i f l i to r  H o rv ic o , h ig K o r  p r o f i t s  in  y o u r  
liu .H iness, S u e  t l i e  d i s p l a y  N O W ,  i i t  V i e t o r i J i ’s  
BM.sicHi D e a le r .h |39.99 DOW N—-18.00. PER MONT
Ini'Iiunng C urrying fihsiHP'S. E x lra
Phono  
, 2 - 0 1 1 1
StaTidiuxi '
,'TS Host.
' . r h o  : L a n d ' £ i l
W ith  Unva'iV , 
p .rlfos la  th e  
West
3 4 1 0 8  
Yates at Quadra























27-Piece ('TECb( Mil; KB
I n c i u d c H  I / i , - i n c h  d r i l l  w i t h  g o a r o d  c h u c k  a n d  k e y ,  2 4 0 0  R . P . M .  u n i v e r ­
s a l  A C / D G  m o t o r ,  7  d r i l l  b i t s ,  s t a n d ,  g r i n d i n g  w h e e l s  <1% r
(  w i v e  b r u s h ;  e l ( ) l ; h  b u f f ,  T O  H i i i u l i n g  d i s c s ,  4  l / j - i n c h  w o o l  
l i o l i s b i n g  b o n n e t ,  d d u e l r  r u i f b e r  b a e k e i l  p a d ,  p a i n t r  m  w  w
H t i r f o r ,  s t e e l  c j i r r y i n g  e a s e ,  a d a p t e r ;  h a r d w a r e .
/((EATON,: Price,: lilt.,..'..;..,..
V/.;
: ■ I” .
2400 ri.P.M, unlvei'Hld AO/DO inot/.>r, Vt-in. 
geared chuck with key, luomonlary noritaot 
fiwltch with locking pin, Vi -Irioh capacity  
in ,steel, ill In ,iir  hardwood. ;
'Ful l  load .HJWIHI loot) R.P.M.
EATON l*Hco. ‘each  ,
J/2 -In. TECO Drill
lv,-ln, capacil.y In steol, 1 In, In hardwood, 
(1,10 R.P.M. iiniverHal AO/DO motor, full 
loarl .'speed 425 R ,P.M ,.  H('avy-dnty radial 
imd end thnifit hall hearing on Hidndlo, 
ficll’-allRning bronze hearlng.s ekicwherc, 
hi-ln. geared ohuck with 
kc.v, li-ft-. H-condncian' oprd.
' EATON ITIee ...
No. 700 TECO Samlcr
;i/10"in. orbit (ielton, !M.10 lt,P,(kt, two-prtlo 
tndiictloii tyiK! AO tnot.or, all wialcd and 
uai i . butu i»ir.,'>, .’ilidii t.v.pu 
a iin d in g u rea  <lUix5tt-ln„ awiorted aand- 




f) a .m . (o  S.tiO p.m .
, , W e iln w d a y !, : V; 
0 a.m, lo J p.m.
: Vi-in. ■TECO Kit ... ,,
T n d u d ca  h  - ln . d rill dcw irlbod aJbovtil (10
awiort-cd Banding tllaca, ‘1-ln, n ih h c r  h a c k e r (. . . . . .
pad  (fo r  •m inding d isca ), 4 'A -ln . p d lL h ln R  
b o n n et, 0  .steel d r ill bltH, p a in t  s t lr r o r , a -  
p iece  iid iip tln g  (liardviraro,
St,eel ca rry in g , cam). .:
E.VI’O N  V rlee, con ip lcto ..,...,.
;4-In.(, Saw. A ttachm ent (',:,!:;,('y
, . . fo r  W -in. drlllft. O itot a lu m irm m  
I'ramo, h a n d le  a n d  W ade giJiard, 4 - ln .  c o m ­
b in a t io n  c ircu la r  .sa’4' h la d e . M a x im u m  
d e p th  o f  c u t  1-'
0  to  1 in ch .
brmiKe b ea r in g s . n
F its  a n y  M -In , d r ill, ; K  ® - 0
E A T O N . 1*rl<»‘  ......
. ..
■ ('■(. (( ;((:,('''(
I  ■(■
((,(;((.(:((/(/(
; ■ (■:./ ■ (; , i
iuu i w birtu , xlmTii
l ln .,  iu1Ju.sl,iU)lc depl.hu  from  
1. F c r m a n e n tly  lu b r ic a te d
(':;(”((
No. 1400 TEGO Sawder
3 / u W n .  otiiilt a c t io n  fo r  h e a v y - d u t y  w t___
5000 E .P .M . uu iven iaV  A O /D O  m o to r , nil ■ J 
a u iik u  m id  s in e id e d  im ll irear lu K s,: alldo : 
ty p o  Hwltoh, BiinrilnR a rea  4ki In, x; « in. ( ;( 
A-S'jorted n a n d p a iicr  ptuskaMO,
■ lO -ft, ,1..«cndnoU ir cord  In* 
o ln d ed , E A T O N  r r l e f t „ v , . . ; . . . . ; . : . . > . ,
liA T O N 'H ~-llartlaaW !,:lj(»w 'er. M ain" F lo o r '(. (
■O''
■yMIT'ttW
F h o n o :'E A T O N ’S  
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PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
GEORGE BAAL H EA D S SIDNEY  
SOCRED GROUP FOR NEW  TERM
P resid en t of S idney Social C red it so thait i t  assures th e  d a iry  p roduc- 
G roup, G eorge L. B aal, will serve , ers a re tu rn  of n o t less th a n  fo rm - 
a n o th e r te im  in  th a t  office. M r. erly  received fo r fluid, m ilk  p rio r to 
B aal, in  com pany w ith o th e r offi- j the  new regu la tions.” 
cers of th e  group, was re-elected  a t  | i t  was decided to  publicize th e  
th e  a n n u a l m eeting  in  S t. A ndrew ’s fa c t th a t  th e  secre ta ry  w ill welcome 
h a ir  on  T hursday  evening la s t w e e k .. any  recom m endations or resolutions 
Jo h n  Tisdalle, M.Ii.A., received th e  p e rta in in g  to  th e  S idney a raa . These 
congratu lations of the  m em b ers  and  will be forw arded  to  th e  provincial 
gave a  sh o rt address th ank ing  the  governm ent th ro u g h  M r. T isdalle  
group fo r  its  w ork an d  those who T h e  election  of officers resu lted  in
h a d  contributed to  th e  cam paign 
funds. He pledged h is  u tm ost efforts 
on beha lf of th e  constituency.
Lionel Speller, p residen t of the  
S aan ich  group, also thanked  the 
Sidney gi’oup  fo r its co-operation  
an d  in  an tic ipa tion  of a  federal 
election in  Ju n e  advocated its  con­
tinued work. He cited  cases of w h a t 
h e  considered needless expenditure 
and false economy by th e  p resen t 
federal govemmenlt.
Following resolution was passed 
by the  group and  will be fo iw arded 
to the  S aan ich  group fo r its  en ­
dorsem ent:
“T he Sidney Group, S ocial C redit 
League, urges the  m in iste r of ag ri­
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:T H E  A T  R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210  
SHOW TIM ES: 
THURS., FB I., 7.45 p.m .; 
SAT. EVE., G.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS - FRI. - SAT.
OCTOBER 25 - 26 -  27
IS A  0  OLD M  IN E OF
’ E n t e r t a i n m e n t !  
DAN D A I L ^ ^  CHARISSE
; C  l  M E  A S c  O PE ■
( T / h ('':''e ;'p .,a (.'' t :..':r / ; e '"
)opoooooopooooooopoooooo <
, - TUES. - WED.
OCTOBER 29 - 30 - 31 
A t 7.45 pmj.
re-election  of the follow ing, in  add i­
tion  to  M r. B aal, f ir s t  v ice-presi­
dent, R . L each; second v ice-presi­
dent, w. Stockall; th ird  v ice-presi­
den t, ‘R . H untley ; secre tu ry -trea - 
.surer, w. Stockall, J r .
in and
AROUND TOW N
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  2.
pices of H M .C . E ndeavour C h ap ter 
of th e  I.O.D.E. T om bola prize was 
w on by M l’S. C. H annay , a n d  d u r­
ing the  evening, prizes w ere given 
fo r spo tligh t dances, m usic being 
supplied by G ore-L ang ton  o rchestra . 
R efreshm en ts were served. P roceeds 
am ounted  to  a lm ost $100. 
b irth d ay . .
M rs. J . R in to u i an d  sons, M ichael 
an d  B arry , of V ancouver, were re ­
cen t guests o f M rs. R in to u l’s s is te r 
a n d  b ro th er-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. 
D ale Courser, P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay. 
M rs. R in to u i a tte n d e d  th e  w edding 
an n iv e rsa ry  of h e r  pa i’en ts, M r. a n d  
Mrs. Jo h n  E geland, Sr.. E ig h th  St..
M r. a n d  M rs. C laude Jo lm so n  
have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e on  
F o u r th  S t., a f te r  m o to rin g  to  C ali­
forn ia .
J o h n  M cG raw  h a s  re tu rn e d  to  
V ancouver, a f te r  v isiting  his m other, 
M rs. S. D uncan , a n d  sister. M iss 
M ary  M cG raw , R othesay  Ave. M r. 
M cG raw  re tu rn ed  from  D a l l a s ,  
Texas, also S a n ta  B arb ara , w here  
, „ > c i , . , , visited h is  b ro th e r an d  s is te r-
Pwd' in -law , M r. an d  M rs. Alex M cG raw ,
tu a y .  T n e  team  sponsored by Hotel fo rm er re sid en ts  of S idney 
Sidney w o n  the  Colwood a n d  Dis- 
tr ic t Senior C so ftball cham pion- 
.ship; V ancouver Is lan d  cham pion ­
sh ip  by beating  P o rt A lberni, and 
th e  S enior B C olonist knockout cup 
w hen they  played M ary’s Coffee 
B a r in  th e  fin a l gam e. Cups were 
presen ted  to  L arry  Quebec by C.
G um m er, a n d  on b eha lf of th e  club 
M r. Quebec p resen ted  a  m m ia tu re  
cup to B atboy Bobbie E a s t; a g ift to 
U m pire B ud  M ichell a n d  also to 
Elsie Jones, sec re ta ry -trea su re r  of 
th e  club. P layers a re  Ja c k  Doney,
B o jtS u d d ab y , Jen-y S tillson, H arold 
Jacobsen, J im  R obertson, Charlie 
Skinner, D on N orbury, C. G um m er,
K en  M arsen, F ra n k  M acN utt, and 
batboy, Bobbie E ast. Follow ing a 
■sumptuous d inner, guests enjoyed 
dancing, p ian o  and  p ian o  accordion 
selections. D uring  th e  evening, Mr.
G um m er, in  a  few : well chosen 
words; th a n k e d  M r. Quebec fo r  his 
generosity  in  m aking  th e  banquet
N E W  S K Y W A Y  h e ’s  s t i l l  
IN  V I C T O R I A
Skyw ay Coffee Room a t P a tr ic ia  
B ay A irport is to  expand  Its s e r­
vices in to  th e  City of Vicl'oria. A 
new  re s ta u ra n t  , in th e  a irp o rt t e r ­
m inal build ing  on G overnm ent S t. 
will be opened  in D ecem ber by C apt. 
D. H. M cK ay, proprie to r of Skyway 
Coffee R oom  and B re n ta  Lodge. 
T he new  b ran ch  will be m anaged  
by Ml’, a n d  M rs. F ra n k  Spear.
'Tlie new  service will be located  in  
th e  te rm in a l building, opei’a te d  by 
C. & C. T ax i Co. Ltd., an d  v/ill tak e  
th e  p lace of th e  re s ta u ra n t w hich  
h a s  been closed for several m onths. 
T h e  build ing  is to be renovated  an d  
rede.signed.
T he new  ven tu re  will be nam ed  
Skyw ay R estau ran t. •
A rrack, a n  eastern  liquor, is th e  
d istijled  sap  of the  palm  a f te r  fe r ­
m en ta tion .
VILLAGE OF SIDNEY  
R ATEPAY ER S’ ASSOCIATION
K m m  MOITHLY
IN THIS AREA
A n nual cheery  no te  arriv ed  a t  
T h e  Review  office th is  w eek from  
P ercy  Purv is of Vale, Oregon. H e 
enclosed ( fu n d s for renew al of h is 
subscrip tion .
M r. P u rv is  com m ented : “I  do n o t 
w ish to  m iss a  single copy. I  enjoy 
T h e  Review very m uch. I t  is like a  
le tte r  from  hom e. I  lan d ed  on  S a lt  
S p rin g  Is la n d  in  Jan u a ry , 1890, lived 
on  the  is lan d  fo r 20 years a n d  have  
k ep t in  touch  w ith  i t  ever since.”
Artistic Preacher
E vangelist E. E. C arver w ill be in  
th e  Foursquare  Gospel ch u rc h  on 
T uesday, Oct. 30, for special se r­
vices, n e x t week. '
S he is a ta len ted  a r t is t  a n d  Tins 
p a in ted  before clubs an d  schools. 
T he colored lig h t display sh e  iises is  
very beau tifu l a n d  effective. :
F o r R ubber S tam p s '
Call T he Review
CHEK M ANAGER  
RESIDES h e r e
M r. a n d  M rs. C harles R . 'W hite, 
w ho cam e to  th is  d is tr ic t from  
Id ah o , a re  com fortably  se ttle d  in  
th e ir  a ttra c tiv e  w a te rfro n t hom e in  
N o rth  S a a n ic h ’s A rdm ore d is tric t. 
T he fo rm er is general m an ag e r of 
OHEK, V icto ria’s  new television s t a ­
tio n  w hich -will be on  th e  a ir  on  
C hannel 6 shortly .
HAULTAIN FI^H 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne B lock  off Cook St.
— F re e ’n E asy  P a rk in g  —
J8 tf
NEW  SH IPM EN T OF 








PH O N E 333 
BRENTW OOD—P h. K ea tin g  233
FOX'S
I
' p o ssib le ., , ' ,
Mr.; an d  M rs. F. C. E. F ord , who 
have resided  in  recen t m o n th s a t  
Craigm yle A uto C ourt, d ep arted  by 
fe rry  from  Sidney on T uesday  for 
a n  ex tended  visit in ; th e  U nited 
S ta tes . '
M r. a n d  M rs. H. R . L aw son re ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom o o h  M cTavish 
R oad  a f te r  ho liday ing  in  O ttaw a, 
■Winnipeg a n d  V ancouver. W hile in  
O ttaw a, M r. Lawson assisted  his 
I m o th e r i i r  celebrating  ; h e r  ; 93rd 
A pproxim ately 60 couples a ttended  
a /fa l ld a h c e  h e ld  a t  th e  Legion Hall,
OCTOBER 2® ■ 8 P.M.
m
ST. ANDREW ’S h a l l
■ The 
DEVO N  BAKERY
' . " f o r  ,
R e a l  g o o d
" / ' ' 'S T U F F
P hone  435 - Beacon a t  F o u rth
SIDNEY FURNITUR.E presents
Q U A K E R  T R A D E -I N  J U B IL E E
$  ^ ^ . 0 0  See the new Quaker
‘Supreme’ and Quaker 
TRADE-IN 'Commander’ oil space
FOR YOUR OLD Heaters in our store
HEATER! NOW!
Then check these features with any other
make and you 11 find nothing compares
■yvith Quaker.
A  Built-in automatic forcecUair fan.
Minneapolis-Honeywell “round” thermos-tat.
A c  Super automatic air feed.
-A- FamOILS oil-saving smokeless Quaker burner.
A- Foiu'-way heat extractor (reduces chimney 
heat loss up to 48 % ; increases heat radiating 
surface 156%).  '
A  Attractive design makes Quaker an asset to 
any room.
A  Priced at only $180.65, less $50.00 trade-in 
You pay only $130.65.
;jf the keen interest 
in the forthcoming Villasre
IS for. H A L L G W E ' E N ^ ^ ^ ' ; :
n o v e l t i e s , :  c o s t u m e s ,  ■; d e c o r a t i o n s ,  ,ETC.y.' ^ , SIDNEY, E.c: —  :: :■
o n Oct. TO, u n d e r th e  aus-
; For G  o o d . P rin tin g  . Service
i / / 5 / /
 » W :':
l/''//://'/=sv.;''.//®
J , . - '
C ali v f h e : R e v ie r^ :
$10.00FR E E
; w ill/ ' :bevv; given;: /a w a y //E V E R Y ; 
T h u rs d a y  e'venlng to  som e lucky 
a d u lt w h o  is, a t  th e  /sh o w  t h a t
n ig h t.
Arrow Shirts
W liite /is /a ^  . . , th is
color a n d  p a tte rn  
le d  em phasis.
fa ll, :
T IE S  S1.00 to  S2.W
PHONE 216
B eaooh^/1̂ ^  S t., S idney .
Vi':-,,




: I / / : ; : : % - p . - - 4 x 8 ^ G I S . L . . : : L
% . i n . _ / l x 8 — m .q  -'/: : n
,/ Y2 ~in.— 4x8- 
, ,-„v ’V’-in.— 4x8— GIS-  / q/t'P- ■
V t - i n .— 4 x
NOW
 !.-------------  5.92 5.44
 i -•..... 7.84 '7.04
...............................  10.56 8.96
The Aristocrat o f Oil Burners . , . See our modei with
Blower which distributes heat’ evenly from floor to 
ceilmET. ONLY S I34.95. —  EASY TERMS
DEVON w a r e  PLAQUES
S e t o f T h re b  D u ck s:.- ; ..:.$5.00 set^ /  E^
';/I*icte>'e''Sets,;''(3);'%.,l.v0 ;...$1.25"'set/;:;̂  ____
CHINA — STA TIO N ERY  — RAB'YWEAR — 
R osa 
M atthew s
N O TIO N S
S > D N E Y ,
■■,/■•;/, B .C .
IS/YGUR HOUSE
C H i I y 'A N D
SJRAFW?:';:/:
U]p: ;TO, $65.O0( FOR: YOUR-- OLD/'VVASHERI:
■ V - / ■
/■ './ ■/(
■0'.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
S e i r m s,// /- //;
■"/'■
FREffl GlSi^D'lEEF'
(L ea n ). Lb.........................................
Home Fi’eoiBer and Locker Supplies
COLlfM
SID N E Y , B .C .
/L IM IT E D  
1000 T lilR D  ST.
I t",1. I'-"'',,, ,I
’! '
I - ; - / " ,
GARLETON
.........................................3 9 '
SULTANA RAISm BARSOliHfltic’H. Pkg...,./, / hW> UWU i   MSJf
MINT CREAMS S S y ’"Chvlrtic’s. IV .........................  2 3
ERUIT CAKE I^D IE N T S
" hRESH STOCK'NOW  IN!,, ,
GAINE’S. ; -
■ ' V  '' ' T -  • , I „ •
'P A Y  ; O N f . V $ 3 : 0 4
A n s u f e r
THEY PA Y  FOR  
t THEM SELVES THE  
FIRST W INTER!
V . . about 60c per square foot 
gives you  a solid glass stornr) 
sash.
FREE ESTIM ATES  
On A ll Your 
Building Needs!
JUST PICK U P YOUR  
PHONE A N D  A SK  
FOR
" i H t - M I T E ”
S  T  E  E  I . 
B R O N B W G  
T A B L E
Has been juclgcd out- 
stancling for its good 
design, as based on its 
form, function, original­
ity, good value and 
consumer acceptance by 
the National Industrial 
Design Council.
STEAM -DRY IROIWf
REG.PRICI NSW MORPHY-RICHARDS 
$10  5 0 ^ « «  -ny tap water. 
A u to m atic . H ea l-
PIU S 
TRADE-IN 
A lL O V M N C t
1.00 controllied (gives more steam for heavy fab­
rics, less for light).
STAINLESS STEEL WASHER
TW O.IONE g /M Y M X  FINISH
MODEL 22:i0,...:.239.50 
LESS TRADE  50.00
189.50
Ironing Tnblo  
■ '/,' and Ivon-—
.‘1 7 .4 5  v j i lu u  f o r  1 ,9 8
T o t a l  C o ttl, . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 M 8 , , :  ',,''
NO MONEY DOWN — TERMS TO SUIT YOU — COME IN AND SEE US
See this Streaindined Washer
'■ W i t h " . ';..
® Odb.-Tub Capacli,y ;
®  Eloetrp-Rhtec Conirol /
®  Firig(uv41p A g ita to i’ CoTitroL 
® A u lo m a t ic  TinitJi/nnd P ilo l/L ight
' ':95/y
GOOD TRADE-IN AL1.0WED
—  EASY TERM S ~  :
■/ '''/'I :
■ z',;: ■
,̂ ,̂Sidnoy'8:'^Favorite; Shopping: Gcntrc’ '̂
Bencon Av«s.'—  Plionoi Sidney 91
; ' . 'I, ' ::
i: & Carry:




' :,/■!' ■ '
'!//; ./': : / ■'''■/■/  ̂ :v ,■
I . ''
I5-PG. TEASETS
—■Gifl'BoKod.' Nice F lovn l""" 
pnttorn. $Q9B
'■. ' O N L Y ,,aJ,
HEATINGPADS
' "'FIIO M  ''''/■/
Mll.lWORK,nUII.DERS r>Um.lCS,PAINTS, HARDWARI;. CtnCTfllCAl lANCCS
FLASHLIGHTS
FROM Q g c  
(W ith  Bntlerien)
BUILDERS’
S T R E E T S I D N E Y ,  B.C
:
7,''77 .7,7 : /
: 7 7 ' " . / :
mmm
